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Prevented by Warm Shampoos with Ccticura Soap, fol- 
lowed by light dressings of Cuticura, purest of emollient 
Skin Cures. This treatment at once stops falling hair, 
clears tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri- 

tated, itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles, supplies 
the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes tho 
hair grow on a clean, wholesomo 6calp, when all else fails. 

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor, $1.25, 
consisting of CrTK R* Soap (Me.), to cleanse the akin of crusts ami scales and soften 
the thickened cuticle, CtrrictTRA Ointment (ftOc.l, to Instantly allay Itching. Irritation, and 
Inflammation, and soothe and heal, and ClTTICURA Resolvent (50c.), to cool and cleanse 
the blood. A single set is often huffielent to cure the most torturing, dlt-llguring •kin. scalp, 
and blood hnmorit, rashes, Itching*, and Irritations, with low of hair, when the best physi- 
cians and all other remedies fall. Sold throughout the world POTTW I>RCO AWI» CHEM. 
Corf., Props., Boston. " llow to Preserve, Purify A Beautify the Hair, Hands A bkin, fiee* 
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CHAPMAN NATIONAL BUNK 
of Portland, nalnc. 

CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $29,000.00 

Solicits the accounts of Bnnlts.IVIcr- 
Cnutlle Firms, Corporation* and 
Individual*, and is prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons tlie bctl facilities 
and liberal accommodations. 

Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 

Interviews and Correspondence Invited. 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 

THOMAS H. EATON, Caslilor. 
nlllECTOBA: 

CULLEN C CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN. PERLEV P. BURNHAM. 

fBRICE M. EDWARDS. JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRY S. OSGOOD WILLIAM M. MARKS. 

ADAMP. LEIGHTON. 
M,v&ft, 

PLAGUE EXTENDING. 
Hm Brokru Out In Other Hawaiian 

Cities. 

Baa Franolaco, February SS —The 
steamer American Maru front Honolu- 

lu, brings adeioes that the blaoh plague 
has broken out la other cities of tua Ha- 
waiian group. Seven oases are reported 
at Kahull and one at Hl’o. The situ- 
ation at Honolulu 1* no better. No new 

cases have developed. 
BOUKLAND DKMOUKATB. 

Koekland, February 22 —Dr. J. C. HU 
of want four, waa nominated for mayor 
In the Dem erratic raucue tonight. 

SOME OF THE THAMES. 

l.<ilBclon Klp.rU Tell What Might 
lla|t|»rn to Italic^ 

London. February S3—Mr. Spenser 
Wilkinson, reviewing the military alto- 
atlon Id tbe Morning Poet, says: 

“Lord Hoberta, wbo wae onoe an artil- 
lery offlotr, will take cure that the artil- 

lery lire la properly eonoen tratad Pro- 
longed sbelllng will compel tbe Boera 
either to hurl themeelvee at tha Brit- 
ish Infantry In tha hope of forolng their 
way out or to surrender. 

The beet ohaooe for den. Crorje would 
ne to make a night attack, bnt the bayo- 
net will ssrva tbe British at night ae 

well as by day. There is of course to war 

all sorts of chanoev. A pa-iy of Boers 
from tbe north or south might conceiv- 

ably fall by surprise on some point of tbe 
investing ring and thus gain a chanoe 
to escape for tbe beleaguered Bo-re, bnt 
the probability le that Uen. Cronje will 
be c .impelled to enrremler and that thua 
at Paordebnrg will be effected tho de- 
struction of the Uret fraction of the Boer 
army. 
_ 

THE WEATHER. 

Boston, February 22.—Rain followed 

by clearing Friday morning; fair Satur- 

day, moderately cold Friday night; high 
winds shifting to south and west. 

Washington. February 22.—Forecast 
for Friday and Saturday for Maine: Rain 
or snow, followed by clearing Friday; 
high easterly, shifting to northwesterly 
winds. .Saturday fair. 

Storm signals are displayed from 
Delaware Breakwater to Eastport 

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 

Portland, Fob. Bit 1000—The loon] 
weather bureau records tbe following! 

8 a. m.— Barometer, 30.0J4; thermome- 
ter, ;;i: dew point, 31; rel. humidity, 
08; direction of wiqd, NE; wind veloc- 
ity, 17; state of weather. It. snow. 

8 p. m. Barometer, 20.4C4; thermome- 
ter, 33; dew point, 33; rel. humidity, 100; 
direction of wind, NE;wlnd velocity, 20; 
state of weather, sleeting. 

Max. temn.. 30; min. temp., 2S: mean 

temn., 32: max. wind velocity, 42 NE, 
precipitation—24 hours 1.87. 

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 

bureau for yesterday, Feb. 22, taken at 8 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given In this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 

Boston, 44 dsgrepa NE, rala; 
New Yoik. 40 degrees. 3, cldy; Phila- 
delphia. 60 degrees SE, p olily; Wash- 
ington, 44 degrees, NW, oldy; Albany, 42 
degrees. W, uldy; Buffalo, 34 degrees, 
SW, -low; Detroit. 28 degress, 
FW, snow; Cnicato, £8 degrees, NW, 
clear; St. Paul, 2s degrees, S. p. oldy; 
Hnron, Dak, 40 degrees, NW, oldy; 
Blsmarok, 26 degrees, NW, oldy; 
Jankeonville, 44 degrees, Nff, clear. 

APENTA 
A Specific 

For Habitual and Obstinate' 

Constipation. 
AFTER THE FIRST FULL DOSE OF APENTA, taken early in the morning 

(followed perhaps by a little hot water, or hot coffee or tea), smaller 
doses may be persevered with, in gradually reduced quantities, at Interval* 
of a day or two, until the habitual constipation is completely overcome. 

Further particulars from United Agency Co., Seymour Building, New York, 
Agent* of the ApvUiaaris Co.. LU., London, 

CRONJE’S LAST STAND. 
Boer General Dying Hard Hemmed 

In by British Infantry, 

While Shells From Fifty Guns Are Falling Constantly 
Into His Camp. 

Asked Lord Kitchener For Armistice but 
Was Refused. 

Was Told lie ffrnst Surrender Unconditionally or Fight 
To the Death. 

Cape Town, Thursday, February 22.—In reply to Gen. Cronje’s request £F 
for an armistice of twenty-four hours to a'Aow him to bury his dead Gen. Kitchener 

told the Boer conTYnander that he must fight to a ftr/.tH or surrender unconditionally. 
Gen. Cronje’s position is reported hopeless. 
The British have occupied Barkly West. 

London, February 23.—4 n. m.—Ueneral 

Cronj* te seemingly making hla laet 

etana. lie le dying hard hemmed In by 
UrltlBh Infantry with shalla from llfty 

gone falling Into bla camp. On the third 

dey of tbe light the Uoer chief asked lor 

an armlBtloe to bury hla dead. “Fight to 

a dnlah or surrender unconditionally” 
was Lord Kltohenar’s reply. Ueneral 

Cronje immediately sent tack word that 

bis reguest for a truoe bad been misun- 

derstood, and that hts determination then 

as before was to light to the death. 

'l'he battle went on. This wse tbe 

il toatlon of Ueneral Oronjr Tuesday eve- 

ning, ns sketched In the scanty telegrams 
that have emerged from the arml-sllenoe 
jf South Afrloa. 

Officially Lord Roberta wlrai that he 

hM Mattered the advance ooinnaandoea of 
the reinforcements that were striving to 

reach Ueneral Cronje. It la regarded as 

singular that Lord Koberts, wiring Wed- 

nesday ahonld not mention the appeal far 

an armlstloe on the previous day, and al- 

io that the war oOioe should withhold 

good news If It has sny. 
Without Irylnn to reconcile seen tbe 

scanty materials at hand, It seems plain 
that Ueneral Cronje la lu a bad, and even 

a d asperate situation and that the British 
are pressing thslr advantages While the 
attaok on Uenaral Cronje proceeds, there 

la a race for ooneentratlnu between tbe 
Boers end tbs British. The engagement 
with Ueneral Cronje'e five thousand to 

sight thousand entranobsd men la likely 
to beoome an Incident In a battle between 

tbe masers. The mparated factions of the 
Boer power are rapidly drawing together 
to attaok Lord Hoberts. 

Will Uerteral Cronje be able to bold ont 

until the Boer maeaea appear or, If h# 

Joes, will they then be able to snooor 

him. The British are faolng the Boers on 

ground whore the arms, taotlos and train- 

ing of the British are expeoted to give 
them the advantage. 

General Bailer, aeoordlng to a despatch 
from Chleveley dated Wednesday, finds 
the Boers In positions north of the Tugela 
largely reinforced. This seems strange. 
The wer offloe for the first tlms has given 
ont an official compilation of the British 
loesss. xhe total la 11,DOS to February 17. 
This does not lnolude, therefore, Lord 
Heberts' reeent losses, nor tbe Wiltshire 
prisoners. 

The prees association learns Ihst tbe 
British losses at Koodoos rend were seven 

hundred. 
Three thousand fresh troops will em- 

bark for South Afrtoa today. Tbe relative 
position of the oombatacts Is likened to 

ohess players, ons of whom, from time to 
time, adds plsoes to tbe board, while any 
lots to the adversary Is trreplaoeable. 

Tbs morning papers allude to ths 

thoughtfulness of Lord Hobsrts In send- 

ing a despatch to the^arl or Mlnto, the 
Canadian governor general. 

The military orltlo of the Times urges 
the oontlnuanos of efforts to tend more 

troops to South A fries, so as to be ready 
fer ths many difficulties that must be 

surmounted even after Lord Hobsrts bas 
succeeded agalost General Cronje. Ue 
adds: "Tbe splendid spirit shown in 

Canada which bas just received tbe first 
news of losses Incurred In tbe oauee of 
tbe empire should serve ts Impel ue to 

greater exertions.” 

WOULD SURRENDER. 

Cronje Said So and Then Took 
It Back. 

London, Fobruaary 21 —The Bally 
New* hae the following despatch from 

Uodder river, doted Wednesday after 

neon, February 81) 
"The Boer fores* under Gsn. Cronje, 

an estimated at 8"0u men At 13 o’olook 
be asked an armistice of 24 houre whlob 

was refoaed. Later he sent a messeagtr 
to say that he woull surrender. 

"Tbe British general sunt a reply tell- 

ing him to oome Into Damps C’ronje re- 

fused, raying then had been a misunder- 
standing and that be would light lo the 
death. The bombardment was then re- 

opened and our lyddite shells set Ore to 

the Boer wagons. We continued shell- 

log tbe leegnr through tbe night and In 

the morning we resumed with Maxima 

and rifles principally -mshe north aide 

■•On hands; there was iuob west- of 
lire In attaoklog.aud the same result will 
bs achieved without It. During Monday 
night eeven Boers made an attempt to 
ireak ihrouuh our lines, but they were 

otptured and their leader killed. Four 
were carrying letters. Ik la believed 
that there wai one other who got through. 

Others prisoner* say that Geo. Cronje 
marched from Magerefonteln here with- 
out outtpannlng, a dlstanoe of 33 miles. 
Had he succeeded In escaping It would 
have been one of the Unset performances 
In the annals of war. The Canadians 
made a gallant oharge at the laager, 
but were driven back with loss. Uen 
MacDonald and Gen. Knox are slightly 
wounded. • 

BOKK KOPJE U KO A1»T UK El). 

Panrdsberg, Wednesday, February 81.— 
[6.83 p. m.)—A Borr kopje ha* been oap- 
tired with 53 prisoners. Gen. Cronje'• 

p tel'ion Is unchanged. 

IN DEATH TRAP. 

Croije's March Ends in Dis- 
aster. 

Paardoberg Drift, Orange Free State. 

Tuesday, Feb. 20.—Geucral Cronjo's 
magnificent night march from Magers- 
fonteln now appears likely to end In dis- 
aster. The main body of the Boers is 
enclosed in a terrible death trap. The 

enemy are hiding In tho bed of the Mod- 

dor, commanded by the British artillery 
and enclosed on the east and west by tho 

British infantry. 
Snndsy witnessed a gallant stand on 

tha part of the retroating foe. Tirod, 
harrassed, they still maintain a bold 

frent. 
It Is somowhat difficult to explain Sun- 

day's action in which all the British 
force was ongaged and in which Goneral 

Cronge, under difficult conditions, man- 

aged to hold his own. On Saturday 
night the British mounted infantry came 

into touch with Cronjo’s .ear guard, 
drivlug It back upon the main body. On 

Sunday morning the action was renewed 
but tho Boers, who had entronebed the 

river bed during the night, prevented a 

further advance of the mounted infantry 
in this direction. 

Meanwhile the highland brigade, con- 

sisting of tho Saaforths, tho Black Watch 
and the Argylls, advanced from the 
Sonth bank and tho Kssox, Welsh anil 

Yorkshires formed a long lino on tho 

j left w'.’.ich rested on tho river, the ex- 

treme right oc'ug the Welsh. The wholo 

lino was ordered to eti'l'itop tho Boors, 
who lined both banks of tho river. -The 
tiring soon became heavy. Tito Boers, 
lidding a splendid position, covered the 
loft of the highland brigade, which ad- 
vanced partly up tho river bed aud part- 
ly In tho open, while tho ^rost of the 

brig uli1 with the of lies regiments, swung 
around the front of the highland brigade 
on tiio lovol, cover less ground, exposed 
to a terrible fire which obliged the men 

to llo on the ground as they did for tho 
remainder of the day. 

The Absolutely Pure 

BAKING POWDER 
Made from pure, grape cream of tartar 

Cream of tartar is refined and powdered acid 

of grapes, the most healthful and pleasant of all 

fruit acids. 

Professor Prescott, University of Michigan, says: 
« | believe that the acid salts okfruits are the 

most wholesome and important constituents of 

the food of man. Not all natural substances 

are wholesome articles of food, but cream of 

tartar has a high rank as such. 
• 

This expensive fruit acid is employed in maKing 

Royal Baking Powder because of its absolute 

wholesomeness, and because of its value as a food 

substance. Alum would cost but one-tenth as 

much. 
Ahiin however, is a poison, which cannot be used in food 
without endangering life. All cheap baking powders contain 

h. Think of feeding it daily, as the makers of the cheap 
alum powders would, to delicate women and children 1 

ROYAL RAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ET., HEW YORK. 

This began at half past seven in the 

morning. Through the dreadful heat 
and a thunder storm, our men hung to 

the position, answering the Boer tire and 

shooting steadiiy. 
In the meantime the rest of llie infan- 

try completed the enveloping movement 

the Welsh regiment h iving succeeded In 

seizing the Drift, th*s closing in the 
Boers who had fought throughout with 

splendid courage. General Cronje's 
laager, full of carts, ammunition and 

stores, could bo plainly seen near the 
north hank. General Smith-Dorrien col- 
lected a large body of men, including the 
Canadians and crossed the river by 
I’aardcberg Drift, advancing toward the 

laager, which was being vigorously 
shells I. This force made a gallant at- 

tempt to charge into the laager but 
failed. 

Before seizing tbo western drifts tlio 
Boers occupied a kopjo on the south 

liank, running down to the river. There- 

fore tlieir force is cut in two. The Boers 

hold the kopjo and have oue Vickers- 

Maxlm, and probably one or two other 

guns. 
Toward evening the battery on the 

south sido opened, co-operating with the 

battery on tlio north side. A wonderful 

sight followed. The sheila fell wiln 
amazing precision along the ilver bed, 
opposite the laager which was shelled 
thoroughly, damaging everything it con- 

tained. Oue shell set on fire a small am- 

munition wagon which burned nearly all 
day. Many other wagons were set on 

out ill'i '<J on ^pco.iil riiiD. 

Quality 
thrm the leading Cigar in 

NEW ENGLAND. 
A favorite in every home, club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 

PERFECT CONFIDENCE In 

Wait! & Bond Blacks! ones 
No. Si Blackstonc St., Boston. 

THOSE 
CHOICE 
FRENCH 
SOAPS 

are well represented In our stock. 1 
A dozen kinds of Roger & 

Gallcl's, The now Violet and Car- 
nation of I’inaud’s at only 25c a 

cake. 
Several of l’iver’s best, and the 

old familiar ones like Coudray’s 
Lettuce and Lubin’s ace all with 
us. 

The 4"U German Glycerine 
Soap at 15c a cake. 

If we don’t havo your kind we 

will gladly order it 

H. H. HAY & SON. 
middle Si. 

YOU MAY THINK 
our little talks oach morning are noth- 
ing but nonsense, but if you would 
profit bv them and give Unison's Ai- 
na)* Heady 1 liarconl a trial you 
would never kindle tires with wood af- 
terward. big bag lO Cciils, at all 
grocers. 

(TALK No. 124.) 

SUPERSTITIONS. 
There are a good many supcnitl- 

tlons about glasses. Spectmole fakirs 

hare been Isklog advantage of this 
fact for many years, lhay huvo a 

long story about the peoullsr material 
of which the lenses are composed. 
They call them "magnetised" 
lenses, "eleetrlo It Dee v’ "French 
pebbles," "raiabow petblea-' and a 

those vnd other high sounding names. 

They tell you that by their wonderful 
virtue an eleetrlo current la constant- 

ly circulating through the eyis and 

healing them of all disease. They 
tell you that If you will wear them 

tor six months you will never seed 
glasses again I believe In some Oseev 

that this la trne. I should never ex- 

peot to use my eyre again If I wore 

some of these glasses for six months. 
The teerst of getting perfect comfort 

with glasses, Is In the skill and ac- 

curacy with which they are fitted. 
The best lenses la the world if not 

formed to neutralise the peenllar de- 
lects of the eye do more harm than 

good. Uood lenses ptrfeotly adjusted 
to the eyes, Is my specialty. 

A. M. WENTWORTH, 

Practical Optician 
510 1-3 (ou|rcii St. 

Office liourSj~*J»» *.imio«lF. S. 



BODE NOTABLE SPEECHES 

% 

On Porto Rican Tariff 

Bill Y esterday. 

Mr. McCall's Argument Against the 
M> usurp. 

* 

Gen. Grosvenor In Its 

Favor. 

Speeches by McLellau, Brandy. 
Barker and Others. 

; Washington, February a.—The debate 

on the Puerto 11 loan tariff bill brought 
out itreral notable speeches In the 
House t« day.Including one by (Jen. tiros- 

Tenor of Ohio, who answered a number 

of qmstlone as to tbs attitude of the 

President, anolher by HeprerentatlTe 
MoCall of Uaseaohosetts, the Kepublloan 
member of the ways and means commit- 
tee, a bo dissented from the majority re- 

port,and KepresentstlTe Moody of Maaaa- 

chufctts, who sharply orltlolsed the po- 
slt'oi of h<s oolleagne. Mr. Model lan 

of New York and Mr. Brantly of Ueorgla 
alto spoke against tbs bill, and Mr. Par- 
ker of New Jersey In support of It. Tne 
debate was continued at u night reislon. 

Tne Hones began bolding early sessions 
todar mett'mr at eleren a. m. owing to 

the pressure for time in tbs Porto Klco 
debate. 

Washington’s birthday was referred to 

by the chaplain in hi* invocation and the 
character of Washington held np as a 

model for emulation today. 
Mr. McClellan of New York opened the 

del a’e speaking In the opposition to the 
bill. 

Mr. McClellan said In part: On its 
face the bill is simple enough. It provides 
for a reduction of 75 percent in the Ding- 
ley turlrf rates on all goods imported to 
and fro in Puerto Kioo, and yet it is the 
mosi outrageous opportunl&sr ££«*C has 

been MUmfltaNftO a legislative body, at 

least since the days of that prophet of 

opportunism. Loon Gain betta. 

The bill must be oonsid-red from two 

aspects the legal and the inoral. 
Tne position of the majority lL refer- 

ence to the status of Puerto Klco is tills: 
That Puerto Kioo belongs to the United 
tiiatss but Is not a part of the United 
titntsft, and that the constitution does not 

extend o*er it proprlo vlgore. slaving 
enunciated this proposition the majority 
demnrs and insists that even if the ojn- 

stlt Jtlou does extend over Puerto Kioo 

proprlo vlgore, the treaty of Peris Is the 
supreme law cf the land and If lu conflict 
with the constitution, then that treaty 
Is pcrainount. 

In tha case of Puerto Kioo there has 

bten no violation of the great principles 
that ''governments are instituted among 
raeu. deriving their just powers from the 

consent of the governed.” Puerto Klco 
belongs to us and It is necessary for us to 

oocstdtr Urst, what is the status of Its 
Inhabitants and ssoond, what Is the stat- 
us of its territory. 

Mr. MoCLilan then urged at some 

length, quoting a great many decisions to 

prove that the position cf tbs majority 
was untenable and that the Inhabitants 
of Puerto Klco are oltizens of the United 
States with all the constitutional rights 
of citizens and that the constitution ex- 

tends proprlo vlgore over tbs island of 
Puerto Kioo, the United titatcs only hold- 
ing it in trust for the state eventually to 
be erected out of its territory. Contlnu- 

Ing, Mr. McClellan said: 
"The moral aspect of tbe oaae Is quite 

as Important ns Is the 1-gal. It lnvolvos 
the good faith, the oreellt and the honor 
of the United States Some gentlemen 
distinguish tetweeo Individual honor and 
national honor, some Insist that there Is 
ons standard cf honesty for the Individ- 
ual and no standard whatever for the 
natlOD. Puerto Kloo came to us freely of 
her own aooord, believing that ehu would 
becoma a part ef tbe United States and 

enjoy the blessings of our conetltuilon 
and of free Intaroourse with us. 1 Jinu 

myself taking my stand with the minor- 
ity In support of tha President of tbe 
United Statea against the party that elect- 
ed him to office." 

In dosing Mr. McClellan said: "There 
are those of us who are fond of saying 
that the white mau’a burden lies far be- 
yond the summer seas, and the white 
man e dnty requires that he hear his bur- 
den no matter how inuob It may oppress 
him. 'There are those of us who In all 

slnoerlty maintain that It is tha dnty of 
this oountry to extend the blssslngs of 
Its civilisation to the people of the east. 

The/ tell us that an open door In China 
would Increase our oomtneroe and that 
the ndddltlon of millions of pauper sav- 

age* to our tody polltlo would Improve 
the condition of Amerloao labor. I may 
be conservative beyond reason, but 1 
think I sin an humble member of tbs 
great majority of the people of this coun- 

try who believe that tbe greatest glory of 
a free people 1* In Its honor and In Its 

righteousness as a nation, that there Is 
only on* rule of oonduct for the Individu- 
al and for governments; that tbe same 

standard of honor should govern this 
congroea aa governs Its most lnoousplou- 
ous member; that onr ultimate destiny 
will be worked out through the faotorlea 
of the east, in the wheat fields of the west 
and In tbe plantations of the south; that 
we must strive for hepplnees not lu Asia 
but la America, that tbe radianoe of our 

flag oonalat not In the triumphs of un- 

necessary foreign wais but la the trl- 
mnpba of n woo ary domestic peso* that 

the wealth of this nation obnnld not ho 

expended la behalf of the aalhah ambition 
of tba few hot lo the canoe of tbo many; 
that tbe duty of the United Htatae done 

not lie In tbe nominee* of Oriental people 
bot la tbo quest of tbo bapptaeas at oar 

own." 
Mr. ;i!oCI<dlee wno frequently applauded 
by hlo er aoolateo. Mr llraatley of 
Georgia spoke against the bill. Me 
pointed oat that a year had el speed elnoe 
tbe troa'y of pesos and yet Congrete bad 

failed thus far to lay down a polloy for 
tbe Philippines. I* wee tbl* Innatloa by 
Congress bo eold which spread uncertain- 
ty among tbs Filipinos and nerved them 

to further opposition. Mo declared test 

tbe new Philippine eommlsalon onnlil ao- 

nomp'tah nothing. 
When Mr. Groevenor began speaking In 

snpport of the Porto H loan bill be bade 
well tilled houea Me sold that any politi- 
cal party or Individual who took part lo 

vatlfylng and supporting tba treaty wltb 
8pain was stopped from opporlng any of 
tbe legitimate rfftota of tba* treaty. 
Wben that treaty bang In the balenoe n 

orrteln Nebraska ooionel left bla regi- 
ment and came to Washington to aid In 

-scaring rotlllratlon and bo did Influence 
votes nt a urlilual juncture. Bo that Mr. 
Groovonor utld If thorn was one man lx 

the ooontry who sboald shoulder tbe re 

sponslbUlty for the treaty and lta suooaod- 
or responslttlltlea that uao>aa Will tana 

J. Ilrynn of Nebia.ha.?^^ 
Mr. Groovonor ssl 1 tbnt the President 

hod performed Hv ooostl'uttonal duty In 

prooeollog bli vItwo tn Congress, tlnoe 

then much ofllcitl\alormaiion baa beea 
submitted showing oouelutirely that It 

waa Imperatively neoaaaary to ret e money 
for Porto It loo In soms way. 

1 bIs information bod bees so oon- 

olur 1 vs that views bad obanged both In 

tba Senate ami bare and ylaldlng]to it lbs 

Ways sad Mesas oora tilt tee brought for- 
ward this till believing It to be tba best 
thing utti tnuble for Porto Bloo and for 

this oonntry. There woo only one alter- 
natlm to this tailll measure and that was 

to go down 1 n oar own pookela and ep- 

propi 1 ite float the treasury enough to 

fillsttiia the 1-lsnd. 
; Air. lin&aroion Democrat oi isbdw- 

see at thii pilot asked: “I understand 
tha* tbs geutleman holds that tbs Presi- 
dent dll not understand tbe sKuaiion at 

the lime of bli message. Now I ask him 
if the President understands tbo situation 
ut thii lime" 

Mr. Gresvenor responded that bo was 

not ths mouthyl*os of tbe President and 

that Mr hi^barunn's ques. i jq dj* not 

ocrrsotly represent wnat had toeu soil. 
Ho added. ”1 ttlnk J-£aow tbe Prf.-ident 

reasonably weV and speaking as an lodi* 
\i ir,ti*nd knowing all things Involved In 
tbe sltnatiin here now 1 think that noth- 

ing would tire the Prefileot greater aor- 

row than the defeat of tLli Li 11 and the 
turning over of this house to tho Demo- 

cratic minority.” 
Taking up tip bread right, of Congress 

to deal with tbs suqjeot Mr. Uroavenor 

raid Deciel Webster bad been tbe tint to 

maintain the power of Congress over new 

ter. iiory. And y^t is remained for a 

Massachusetts member of tbe House os 

representative from Cambridge, Mr. Mc- 

Call, to oall this right In question. 
Tbe reference to Cambridge brought 

Mr. Mcoly of Masiaobusftts to his feet 

with the statement that Harvard univer- 

sity was on tbe 6ile of the ways and 

means majority. 
“Who ore on that sldef” asked Mr. 

LitSlelield of Maine. 
”Prof. Langdell and Prof. Thayer of 

Harvard” answered Mr. Moody. 
Mr. Urosvenor's di s.'usrion of tbe fiscal 

and constitutional question* was varied 

by good naturod pc lit leal raillery with 
members across the aisle. 

Mr. Grcsvencr said in closing: '.Bit 
we have get tbe Philippines on our hand* 
and I will tell you what we shall tell the 

people of this oountry, my friends. If you 
will listen to me now We will say we 

have acquired title to the Philippines and 

Puerto Ktoo. We did not go after them 
but they came to us and we could not 

help ourselves, 
“A gentleman went out Into the Orient 

with a little more power than he bad au- 

thority and tbe tlret tbing we knnw, he 

bad capt ired tbe Lord only knows bow 

yet found oat ourselves. But be took 
them and we are there and our flag Is 
there and we were aided In getting a per- 
fect title to them from the L’enaooratio 
Senators In Congress without any protest 
from anybody. We have got them and 
the duty is upon us and we are going to 

take care of them. We are going to make 

all the fbonoy out of the transection we 

oan by enlarging our trade with the 
Oriental countries, and we are going to 

embalm the doctrine of the declaration of 

Independence upon the statute books of 

the Philippines, just as qulok as we 

think the time has come to do it, and wt 

are'not going to do It one mlnut* before, 11 

oil the Dsmocrnta on Cod’s earth gc 
howling that we have got to do It now. 

(Applause and laughter on Republican 
side. ) 

“We aie going to do it under the per- 
suasive Influence of the constitution, of 
the declaration of Independence, of out 

Christian civilization. We are going to 
ao is raj idly as it is possible to do it, 
and In the meantime we propose that 
every attribute of the constitution shall 

persuade us to treat these men with abso- 
lute fairness." 

Mr. MoCall followed against the bilL 
Mr. MoCall said that he regretted great- 

ly that he oould not agree with his col- 

leagues as to the peudlng bill, but he wai 

oompelled to dissent because It involved 
nothing less than the proposition that 

Congress In dealing with territories ol 

the United States had absolute power un 

fettered by any of ths limitations of Ihi 
constitution. The question la not, dost 

the constitution govern Porto Rico, bui 
does it govern us? Can Congress whlet 
Is the creature of the constitution dt 

those things which It prohibits. 
A great deal of learning and much of H 

Irrelevant has been expended In dleoufs 
Ing the meaning of the terra "United 
States. " It le patent that the terns eoult 

have been employed in the oorstitullon it 
any one of three different sens** aooord 
lng to the oontext. But, there is anotbei 
and a broader sense which has beoom 

lastly fashionable slnoe the wir ef the w- 

talltan, and that Is that thla goverameo I 
la not merely a oloee ocrporatloo of state e 

bat that It rest! In the people aa a whale, 
body potitle created by tbs constitution. 
But, the question Involved le far beyond 
the dignity of any controversy about 

syntax. Our revolution was boned on the 
Idea that one oommnnlty had do right to 

permanently levy taxes apon another 

oommnnlty and the prime motive whlab 
led to the establishment of the constitu- 
tion wee a desire to do away with the 
barriers upon trade, which were eet upon 
tha frontlrr* of each state, so that trade 
might be freely carried on throughout the 

domain of the United elates. As our 

government Is not a simple and element- 

ary government, hot one of limited 
powers under a written eonstltotion, the 

power to tax and meats barriers within 
our dominion against trade should, In 
view of our history before ttie adoption of 
the constitution bn most strictly ooo- 

strnod. The power of taxation and the 
method of Ita exercise are oonferrsd In 

the same olause and the method extends 
wherever the rower extsoda. If Congress 
has the power to levy dntlne over an area 

comprising territories then the rule of 
uniformity appllen to that same area. 

This la In accordance with the primary 
rules of conetraotlon. But, the decisions 
of the tiopreme oonrt put tbs [matter 
above question. John Marshall, aa groat 
a jurist ns ever set upon the bench, de- 
olared In Loughborough ve. hake, that 
tha rule of uniformity In the Imposition 
of duties extended to the territories. A 
fantastic theory whloh has been dla- 
oo rerod by some modern J arista within 
eighteen months bolds that this opinion 
of MarehelU’s waa a mere dictum and 

that tha district of Colombia, In regard 
lo whloh the deolalon was rendered, got 
under the oonetltotlen by some process 
whloh made It different from a mere 

territory. It la only necessary to aay that 
In all tha long Una of deslalooa oonoarn- 

lag the constitutional status of the Dle- 
trlot of Columbia the court baa shown Ita 

Ignoranoe of this modern dootrlne and 

treats the district aa a vulgar territory. 
A third of a century after tha Lough- 

when California became a territory de- 

cided that the rule of uniformity would 
apply to lk Here are two different de- 
cisions a generation apart, by our hi~£- 
eat oourt, each rendered the court 
waa composed of aatlraly dlffeient 
justices, ‘p.ciohally holding that the rule 
j/ uniformity In lmpoat applies to terrl* 
torlee and those decisions stand absolute- 
ly an contradicted. And, yet In the fact 

of those deolalons we who have taken an 

oath to proteekand defend the constitution 

are asked to levy duties against an 

American territory. 
If Congress Is not bound by these limi- 

tations against taxing unequally. It Is 

not bound by aqjr limitation upon lie 

tower in the constitution. 
The case is oonolnsive so far as judicial 

authority la oonoernea and when we re- 

gard the circumstances t.ut*of whloh our 

government and the constitution sprang, 
the words of the taxing power, the direct 

adjudication of their meaning, the long 
line of authorities whloh deny the ex- 

istence of absolute power In Congress, It 
is clear that the theory of despotic pewer Is 

Absolutely repugnant to onr Institutions. 
We are asked to pass tbs bill that the 

question can come before the supreme 
court. 'that question oan be brought up 

today, but If you pass this bill it will go 
to the oonrt with the weight that at- 

taches to the action of the great political 
department of the government. We have 

bad one decision of the oourt rendered in 
times of great political strers, that a 

black roan had no rights which a white 
man was bound to respect, and this 

omntry was deluged with blood, to wash 
that decision from our laws. Now we are 

asked to lay the foundation for a moot 

case with the weight of Congress behind 
it and ask for another decision th at tbe 
white man and tbe brown man of Porto 
Hleo are merely onr chattels and that the 

commonest constitutional right scoured 

to the meanest man that treads onr toll, 
does not belong to them although they are 

under our flag. Hut no act of Congress 

Then It la said that If this view ot the 

constitution prevails we oanoot atlord to 

keep the Philippines. llorr often might 
our ueceitora have beoame alarmed over 

the cessions of vast territories, many 
times In exoess of our original area and 
have been fearful of the result upon Ibeir 

Industries and their Institutions, let 

the human rights secured by the constitu- 
tion have been recognized over tbesr 
broad annexations and nobody will say 

today that the whole oountry was not 

better for It. 'The ultimate solution of the 

Philippine problem has been reserved te 

us and I have no doubt we shall solve It 
wisely. We ars now oonsldrrlng the case 

of n territory wbloh Is n part of this con- 

tinent, admitted to be within the natural 

radius of our political action and of great 
Importance to our defense. I do not view 
without concern the prospeot of this na- 

tion for ever taxing the people of that 

Island. 

We Impose by this bill a certain par 
oent of duty on goods passing to and fro 

between that Island and this oountry. 
Can there be any doubt that the tax will 
be levied mere and more for the benefit 
of great Interests In this oountry and that 

that hapless people who were told by our 

generals that they were to reoelve the 

glorious blessings of American liberty 
will beoome the vfotims of oar extortion 
rather than the sbarors In our freedomf 
How was ttpaln treating themf hellish, 
heartless, orusl Spain. At the time of 
thelt nellvsranoe they bad twelve repre- 
sentatives and four senators In the 
Spanish Cortes, aui helped to make the 

laws for the whole Spanish empire. They 
hod a ten par oent doty upon goods pass- 

ing between the two countries, and at 

the end of the year i860 Shat duty was to 

disappear. They had almost complete 
autonomy for their own looal affaire. 
Look at the pruotloal application of osr 

proposed tariff. Upon a territory bnt 
little larger than Khode Island there are 

crowded a million people. The groat 
quest 1 n * 1th them li the food auestloo. 
Upon many artl.-les of food oordulles ars 

1 txh but as wo ore largo exporters the 
price li not Increased to our people, but 

for stir; tag of Hoar and •rmry I air.l of 

park that goes to Porte Hlco 35 por o»n* 

of tbo high dal Ira mast bo paid. D Ibli 

tbo (rate of liberty to wblob we bare la- 
tiled Iboee traetlag peeplef Hamember 
tbat If tbe raoe from wblah our Initltn- 

IIMia eoate baa great r trtuee. It baa great 
fealta aa wall. It may not bo ctuel like 

tbo Hpar lib raoa, bat la It free from 

outllltr. Do yaa want an leitnnoi from 
Ite history which may (how yon tb) way 

yon aro dtlfllngf To tbo west of hlbglaod 
thora rlaoo from tbe oeo on liland larger 
bat not more beautiful than Porto IM»- 
I re la ml. ring.lab ateteainen taxed sod 

leglalated tbe Mnen and otber grant In- 

duett lee of Irelead almost oolof eilat-nee 
and her people were beggared. Tbat sys- 
tem baa been abandoned by Kngland, but 

although today a II I lib cl lten In 
Ireland has equal lights wits a 11'1‘lib 
d! Uau In any otber part of tbo empire, 
generations will fall to obliterate tbe bil- 
ler roemor 1 a of the opprew loa and wrong 

wblsb run hie In tbe hearts of tbo 111 ah 

people. 
Do yoo want to make a Porto Htenn 

Ireland f I do not oare to see oar Uag em- 

hlaxon tbe principles of liberty at borne 

and tyranny abroad. I brand wllb all 
my energy Ibli batefnl notion, bred some- 

where in tbe heathentdi reoeaeea of Aala 
tbat one man may exertlm absolute oon- 

Irol oTer another man, or oho nation 0T*r 

another. 
% 

Tbat not loa aomfartn eery 

llttlo with my lion of Amerlaan liberty. 
It woo rotlited to the loot extremity by 
the heroes wbo fought gt It Linker Hill 
anil starred at Valley Forge, It foil b«- 
fore the gleaming os bras of our troopers 
at Winchester. It was shot to 

death by our guns at Gettysburg and 

App imtltox. ilalf a million men gars np 
Ibclr liras that thrlr country might stand 
clotbsd In ths resplendent robes of ooneti- 
tolionol liberty and that we might bare 

a gorernmeot of laws and not of men for 
erery man bsmonth the thiolog folds ol 

tbo flag. All the sweet rolor* of our his- 
tory plead with ua for tbat grant oauia 

today, and I do not belters air, that tbl* 
eatlon will tolerate any abandonment of 
tbat principle which has made her, 
morally and physloslly without a pear 
among the nations. 

Mr. Muody of Maaoachniv-tu spoke lb 
favor of tbe bill. }J# said he bad hoped 
to hear hl oolleague (MoUall) recall bis 

insertion tbat this bill was a sup toward 

tbe robber policy of tbe British In India 
but ho bad hoped In vain. 

The bill, In taking olT 76 per osnt of tbe 

regular duty on Puerto Kino gocds con- 

ftrred a trlvllsge and advantage to ths 
people of that island and tbelr Industry 
whloh would be a boon to any natlon.Mr. 
Moody deobirod that tbe majority pro- 
pcscd to abide by the spirit of the ooustl- 
tutlon father than its letter, and derided 
those who were guided only by a "paper 
constitution.’1 

'J'bs chief reliance of the opposition bad 
twrn In the dlctom ot Chief Jnstloe Mar- 
shall In Loughborough vs. Illaks, hot 
Mr. Moody said this ossa bad baen sub- 
m ltteo to tbe court ot Tuesday and de- 
cid'd on the follwlng Friday and he was 

■ ot ready to accept such a hastily formed 
dictum as determining the very destinies 
jf the country. The attitude of Webster 
and tbe various a-Hhorllles wore ravlswsd 
by Mr. Moody who declared that Mr. Mo- 
Cell In gnotlng Webster bad wrested a 

portion of ths statement from Its oonteit, 
thus changing tbe meaning and placing 
Webster In a position wblob should make 
him turn In his grave. 

Mr. Parker, of New Jersey, mads a 

legal argument In support ol the regulari- 
ty of the rropospd tariff and alio urged 
that It ei n <1 prose of substantial adihu- 
tage to ths 1 dand. 

At live o clook, the House took a recess 

until 8 p in., when the debate routlDOsd. 
At ths night ees-.'lon spreohee were made 

by Wilson of rionth Carolina. Lewis of 
Uto rgla and Splght of Mississippi In op- 
position to the bill The eeeeloD wai en- 

tirely without noteworthy Incident and 
at P p. m, the House adjourned. 

IX THE SENATE. 
A HiAtf Parliamentary ifc|uabblr Over 

the Quay Case. 

Washington, February 22.—in accord- 
ance with • taolt agreement with the 
Senators who were unable on aorount of 
the mestlngd of the Democratic national 
committee to attend today’s session, Ur. 

Penrose of Pennsylvania, refrained from 

calling up the Quay oaee as b» had yester- 
day announced he wool1 do. When he 
announced his Intention to oall It up 

tomorrow, a brisf parliamentary squabble 
ensued as to tbe rights by which the cns) 

would come befor- the Senate. No con- 

clusion was reached, the question* in- 

volved being postponed for consideration 
until tomorrow. 

CONFEREES ACJREED. 

Nprrdy I*M«iage of the Currency Iltll 

Mow Assured. 

Washington, Febroary 22.—When the 
Kepublioan conferee* of the two bouses of 
Congress on the currency bill adjourned 
tonight, their work had been practloally 
completed. There were still somo slight 
differences on phraseology and still sums 

uncertainty as to whether the Senate 

amendment In the interest of Interna- 
tional bimetallism would be retained, 
but one of the members expressed the 
opinion that live minutes would be 
sufficient time tomorrow to complete the 
work. They expect to call in the Demo- 

cratic members daring the dsy tomorrow 

and to be able to present tbelr report to 

the Senate daring the day. The bill was 

sent to the printer toulgbt All the mem- 

bers to the oonfereooe refused to give out 

the terms of agreement. 
POlNTfa OF DIFFKHENCE. 

Washington, February 22 —The Kepub 
Uoan conferees on the iinanolsl till after 
being together for seven hours, today, 
praotloally completed their work, full 
sgresment having been reached on all the 
points at Issue save the Senate amend- 
ment relating to the refunding of the 
bonded Indebtedness and tbe Internation- 
al bimetallic clause, and on there the out- 
look was that a satisfactory arrangement 
would be reached tomorrow. The oonaur- 

rsnee was so complete that the Senate 
oonferee- proposed to call In the Demo- 
cratic members, but the House Republi- 
cans were not quite ready for this step. 

The language by wbioh the gold stand- 
ard la established proved less difficult 
tbun was at Hrat anticipated. Whlls the 
provision in the House and Sen-te bills 
were the same In prlnolple the? differed 
entirely In wording and after some con- 

sideration the Senate provision oom- 

uieoded Itself to the confertoi of both 
houses. 

The difference as to the maintenance cl 
a geld reserve was also satisfactorily ad- 
justed 

11 DEATH TRAP. 

Continued from First Page. 

fire and the glare was visible at a con- 

siderable distance far Into tbe night 
The Infantry also maintained a terrible 

Hie which was answered vigorously. 
The soeoe toward nightfall was terri- 

bly picturesque with H iring wajnns.ronr 

ing artillery and the crackling rille (Ire. 

WitlOUT RKSULT. 

Moilder River Fight Repeated at 

Paardeherg. 

Paardeherg Drift, Orange Free State, 
Tuesday, February SeO.—Fla Dodder Hir- 
er, Wednesday, February 21—One of tbe 

ooatlUss actions of She war ncoarred at 

Paardeherg Drift Honday, February 12. 
Ueo. Kelley-Ksany In hie porsull of 
Ueo. Cronje, eaoght ble rear goard at 

Klip Drift and followed tbe burghers to 

tbe Hours' laager at Koodoeerand. Tbe 
drift action began at dayb-eak, tbe 

mounted Infantry driving the Boer rear 

gnard op tbe river towards tbe main 
body, while soother body of mounted In- 

fantry meoonvred on the right front and 

flank of the Boers. The British main 
body advaneed to ootflsnk the Boer's 

laager on tbe north bank cf the river. 

Uen. Kslley-Kenny having seised two 

drifts, found the Boers strongly eojlnsed 
and ordersd an attack with the High- 
land brigade on the left and Uen. Kno'e 
brigade In the oentre and right, while 
Uen. Hmltb-Dorren'e brigade eroaeeo 

the river and advanoed along the nerth 
beak. On both north and sooth banka 

tbe ground Is level sod the advanos 
across this was deadly and tbs British 
fosses were htavy. The battle was an 

exact rwpllea of the Dodder Ulver. Tbe 

soldiers wdne under lire all day long sod 
all tbe Ughtlng' bad no definite result 
us toe u«r B ivager ww we,, 

cadel and they remain therein, the 
Biitlsb guns abelled tbe laager vlgorous- 
ly end tbe lloars oonfe»ned a less of over 

HCO men. the terrltlo sbelllng *ai re- 

no ineil Monday, when den. Cronje asked 
for an armlstloe. 

The ebolllng waa nontlnuod Tuesday, 
over 50 guns pouring lead Into tbe Boer 

onmp. 

DROVE BOERS OFF. 
Snrrriafal Manoeuvre by Ieor«l 

Roberts. 

London, February 22, 4.17 p. m.—The 
war ofllco lia» received from Lord • Rob- 
erts the following message which was 

delayed in transmission dated i'aardo- 

berg, February 21: 
‘•Yesterday afternoon I was satisfied 

by a careful reconnaissance In front of 

the enemy's position, that I could not 

assault it without very heavy loss which 

I was most anxious to avoid. Accord- 

ingly I decided to bombard him with 

artillery and turn iny attention to the 

enemy’s reinforcements. The result was 

most satisfactory. Tlio Boers wero 

drivon off in all direction* losing a good 
many killed and wounded and about 

fifty prisoners, who say they arrived 
from Ladysmith two days ago by rail- 
road. They also sav it was our artillery- 
lire which caused them to abandon the 

kopje they were occupying. Our loss 
was two officers. Captain Campbell of 

the Ninth Lancers and Lieutenant Hous- 

ton or the artillery, and four men all 

slightly woundod. 

IN FEW DAYS 
<;rnrrnl Duller'* Army Will He In 

Ladyamlth. 

Chieveley Camp, Natal, Wednesday, 
February 21.—The steady progress of tho 
relief column is uninterrupted. 1 lie 
Boers on Tuesday were forced from 

their last position south of the Tugela 
resulting from the evacuation of Colenso 
which waa promptly reoccupled by the 

Dublin Fusilier* and Tliornyerofts 
horse. A Transvaal llag was captured 
as was ahanderchief Inscribed with Gen- 
eral Botha's name. This is treasured as 

a great trophy. 
Tho Boers heavily shelled Iflamiwana 

Hill aud Colenso today and the British 
advanced infantry was subjected to a 

severe musketry fire, but they had ex- 

cellent cover and the casualties were 

few. Tho Boers had the railroad run- 

ning from Colenso to Bulwana. 
Tho British continuo to discover large 

quantities of ammunition. Tho Boers 
are well supplied with food and a quan- 
tity of provisions was left behind. 

It is expected that further resistance 
will he half-hearted and that Ladysmith 
will be reached in a few days. 

supplies ixmTkimberley. 
Tlie Deilcers Sliue Will Be tilnrlrtl In 

Ten Days. 

London, February 23—1.30 a. in.—The 

war office ha* issued the following from 
Lord Huberts: 

Paardeborg, February 8b—Methuen re- 

ports from Kimberley that supplies of 

food and foinge are being poshed on as 

fast os possible. Thera will Da enough 
ooal to start tbe Do Beers mines In ten 

days. By tbls means great misery will 
be alleviated. Hospital arrangement 
there reported perfect He hopes Drlsska 

and the adjoining country will soon be 

settled." 
At tbe same time tbs war offloe an- 

nounced that nothing further would be 
lasued tonight. 

Slaps l be Cough 
uud work off Hie Cod. 

Laxative Uromo-qulolne Tablets cure a cold 
to oue day. ho cure Ho Pay. Pries 28c. 

DODGE TO GAIN TIME. 
Tanj.-a Rrqa.at For an Armistice W«i 

Only That. 

London, kebraary 23.—Tha Times hue 
tbo following from Paerdeburg detail 
February 21: 

"We here expelled 570 Boon from an 
teolated kopje about a milt eoutheaft of 
General Cionje's laager.” 

The Gape Town oorroepoadant of tbo 
Bally Telegraph aaya: 

General Cronje . request fur ao armla- 
tloe was a mere dodge to gain time to 
make trendies. Lord Kltebaer refuted, 
bat gave him half an boer to consider 
whether he would surrender uncondition- 

ally or light to a finish. The Boers baying 
eald that their Intention bad been inlean 
deretood and that they would light to the 

end, the battle was rtenmed. 

SHOULD MOVE QUICKLY. 
Ktnoii for llnrry on (ieaeral Koberts*e 

Par t. 

London, Feburary 2,—The Tlmoe eaya 
edltorlilly: 

"The fact that tko Boers started to re- 

inforce General L'ronje from Natal days 
ago Is an additional reason why Lord 
Hobeita should Unleh with Mm aa 

promptly ae possible. Small todies of 
Boers each as ban already been broken 

up are not very formidable; but a large 
body with gune and auppllee would call 
far serious trsatmeeit In whloh no doubt 

General Frenob would Had oongaulal 
work. 

“Lord Uoberte at present bae the ad- 

vantage of being nearer Me hem than the 

Foera are to tbelr'e, bat that advantage 
will he reduoed in proportion to Me east- 

ward prog?see, and It Is Imp ortant that 
bodies of the enemy should not hover on 

hie right Dank" 

BOTHA FAILKLI. 

London, February 22.-3.37 p. in.—A 
special from Paardafcorg. dated Wednes- 
day, February 21, eaya: 

"Commandant Botha has been at- 

tempting to relieve Gen. Cronje. There 
line been severe lighting. Gen. B otha's 
force is scattered with heavy lossre.” 

■ illill UfiHUUTS Til ilAKAHA 

Ottawa, Oot., February 22.— Lord 
Mato, thn governor general, bos reoMveU 
the following meisage Iron Lord Kob- 
erte: 

PaorJeberg, Orange Free State, Febru- 
ary 22.—Ibe Canadian regiment baa done 

admirable servloe sines Its arrival In 

Month Africa. 1 deeply regia t tbe heavy 
loss It suffered during tbe light on tbe 

IHtb and beg you will aware the people 
bow much all here admire the conspicu- 
ous gallantry deployed by our Canadian 

comrades on that oconslon. 

CONTHAHAND IN DELAuOA HAY. 

London, Fsbruary 23.—In the lianse of 
Commons tonay tbe Parliamentary Beore- 

lary of tbe foreign office. Nr. St. John 
Hrcderlok declared tbe government was 

not aware there was aoy evIdeDoe show- 

ing contraband had reached tbe Trans- 

vaal through Delugoa Bay. General al 

legations bad been made, be added, that 

the loeal authorities were not oartylng 
out tbe Instructions of tbs Portuguese 
government ss completely as might be 

desired, but there was no proof I n sup- 

port of these allegations. 

NO OUTSIDE SUGGESTIONS. 

London, February 22.—In the House 
of Lords today, replying to a inestlou on 

the subjeot, tbe premier. Lord Salisbury, 
deolared that the government bad no en- 

gagement whatever with any power lo 

rrspeot to tbe course to be taken In the 

ultimate settlement with the Boer re- 

publics N'o power, had asked or sug- 

gested the entering luto of any snob ar- 

rangement. Lord Salisbury also said 

he knew nothing of Gen. Cronje's pro- 
posal ermlitloe. 

OBITIAKY. 

GEN. JOHN NcXULTA. 
Washington, Feb. 22.—General John 

McNulta, of Chicago, well known 

throughout the wosl because of his iden- 
tification with the receiverships of rail- 
roads and other groat corporations, died 

suddenly here shortly after six o’clock 

tonight in his apartments at tho Hamil- 
ton house of angina pectoris, aged about 
00 years. The do 'eased leaves a wife and 
two children in Chicago. 

Gen. McNulta was at one time a mem- 

ber of Congrese and was a lawyer of 

distinguished ability. 
KNOCKOUT IN LEWISTON. 

Lewiston, Feb. 22.—Ailie Brown 
knocked out Eddie St. Poter at the Ca- 
sino tonight in one minute and 5S sec- 

onds. 

DEATH OF HARRY MINER. 

New York, Fob. 22.—nurry C. Miner, 
former Congressman and proprietor of 

throe theatres in this city, dropped dead 

of apoplexy this afternoon in his home 

in this cRy. 

THE BLIND HUN. 

The Portland Wheel olub celebrated the 

holiday by a blind run JSereral of the 

members appeared la disguise. The par- 

ty numbering 2d cook oar. at the head of 

Preble street to Bradley's oorner, then 

tranferred to other cars and after riding 
over nearly the entire Doering district 
wound up at Stroudwator where thty 
had supper. Then they rode four or life 
miles more on the electrlos and broke up 
about midnight on Ucngreaa street, nerr 

State. 

I There will be a dunce at Good Fellows’ 
ball In North Peering on Saturday night. 

v The Wrong l'lrn. 

Perry Patettie—Mister, kin you help 
me with a littla money? I ain't got a 

friend on earth. 
Mudge—If you have no friends, there 

is no reason why you should not be able 
to keep your money. Go on away from 
here.—Indianapolis Press. 

VIOLENCE CAUSED DEATH. 

So Doctors Testify at 

Sargent Trial. 

_ 

Mies of Victims Had ilo Water in 

Lnnss. 

State Rested Its Case 

Thursday. 

Defense Nnld (o Have Conclusive 

Evidence. 

Danger, February 82.—Thorsday was 

doctor*’ day In the Sargent trial. Seven 
doctors were pat upon tbs stand by the 

government. The ooart room was crowd- 
ed to the limit as on the other days and 
the sheriff had nard work to keep qale. 
and order at times. 

l>r. Tlbbets was the firit phyMclan 
oallcd and be testified (o making an au- 

topsy together with Dr. Porter on the 

day after the deaths of the men occurred. 
Doth Dr. Tlbbets and Dr. Portsr gave 
evidence tonferntng the condition of the 

corpses of the dead men and both agree 
that no water was found In tbs lungs of 
either. 

Dr. E D. Sanger wa*i then examined by 
the county attorney at length and also 
cross-examined by the oounsel for the 

defense, Mr. Ulllln. Dr. Sanger's testl- 

monv as to the condition of the bod las 

when be saw them corroborated the cvl- 
uence ni idh iwo preceding puflyiumiiB in 

| rncst of the details. Ur. Hangar mh 

cul'ei to make a post mortem examina- 
tion of the bodies after the antopsl*! 
performed by Urs. Porter anrl libbers 
The only weak point In Ur. banger'a 
testimony was the fact that in bis ex- 

amination he did not discover that 

'Qjlmby had a dislocated nsok. This 

development was found on the third day 
of November when the body of Quirnby 
was disinterred at the order of the ooun- 

ty attorney and re-examined by Urs 

banger and Woodcock of liaogor. 
There physicians then found that the 

third oervioal vertebrae of (^ulmby r 

spine was displaoed. iioth doctors t s- 

tlfled on the stand that the Injury in 

question iuurt have been caused by force 
and vlolenoe probably before dfath. 

The othsr three dootors placed on thj 
stand by the probation were as expert 
witnesses. The inert Important testi- 

mony was that given by the lira! of 

these, Ur W. U. blmmcns of liaogor. 
lie explalued to the jury the nature o: 

the structure of the neck and ths rctu ts 

of dislocation. The other experts vitre 

Urs. Mason and Uoblnaon and they cor- 

roborated the testimony of Ur. blmuiona, 
in almost every particular. 

Ur. blturnons will be called by the i# 

tense as an expert. 
After the tcttliuony of the exierts, tb? 

county attorney, Mr. bin 1th, said: 

"Your honor, we lost here." 
Thia waa a snrprlse to almost every- 

body. The opening for the defeus* * 1 1 

La made at 0 o’clock tomorrow morning. 
It Is said that the priaoner'a counsel 

will Introduce evidenoe which will prac- 
tically dear bargent. However, this la 

only a rumor and it cannot be told wtat 

the day may bring forth. 

THU tiOUUAM FA IK. 

At a reoent meeting of the treaties of 

the Camber land County Agricultural 
boolety, President C. W. Ueerlng In tho 

chair, the following superintendents of 

departments were chosen: J?hn S lieald, 
horse trotting department; & M. Wilson, 
exhibition horse deportment; Frank P, 
Johnson, stook department; John W. 

True, hall exhibition; B. K. Carter, 
ticket department; trunk lirant, of 

grounds. Frederick D. Scainmon will 
serve as treasurer another year. Several 

Important inattars were discussed. The 
fair will be held this yo.tr the weak fol- 

lowing the state fair at Lewiston. 

CRAVEN S TRIP SUCCESSFUL. 
Hath, February 28.—The trrpedo boi.t 

Craven left Hath Wednesday morning lor 

a speed trial, reached PoitnnoLth st 

about 8 in the alt-moon, having had a 

successful trip and a a.uotth eea. And 

y< t the exart amount of sresd alt lined 

has ntt been figured, but It Is said cn 

good authoilty that she st least reaohrd 
the figure required by contract The teat 

will be hauled out at Portsmouth. 

STONY BROOK OVERFLOWED. 
Andover, Mass., February 32.—stray 

Urook, flowing through the Oei t -e of the 

tiwo, overflowed iti tanks today and 

flooded the Bcitrn and Maine st t'on 

platforms, ratlioad tracks and several 
itre.tt Essex street was eonssderal ly 

damaged by the overflow and traffic win 

n,ariy itopped, The breok left its o':r:e 

for several hours. 

ELECTRICS ON TIME. 

The Portland Railroad company kept 
its oars running practically on time on 

all Its lines yesterday, much to the con- 

venience of those whose who wera 

obliged to patronlas them. 

IN OLDEN TIMES 

People overlooked the Importance of 

permanently benefiolal effects and were 

satisfied with transient action; but now 

that it Is generally known that Syrup of 

lngs will permanently overcome habitual 
constipation, well-informed people will 

Pci nny other laxatlvee, which aot far a 

time, but Anally Injure the system. Buy 
the genuine, made ty the California Fig 
Syrup Co. 
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P RHEUMATISM 1 
WELL 

A. W. MOORE’S 
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE 

WILL CURE YOU. 
» ThU Medicine has and is idling on its 

merits alone, when you take care of the 
Blood and nerves, they will take care of 

your Rheumatism, you can neither rub 

nor Physic it out. As the public is fast 

finding out, and that is what gives this 

remedy, the demand of the thinking peo- 
ple, try it and tell your friends the re- 

sults. 

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents, 
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me. 

fen 22.mon. wert.frram.tc.nrm 
* .. 
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GRAND CANON OF ARIZONA. 

KuSJrd of the Iltirloii Holmes Lwlsre 

l.nst ICveiilng. 

The 600 Portland people who loot oto- 

olng braved on. of tbe worat .torn), of 

th. mwo In order not to miss th* 

Holm.* lMtor*. were abundantly reword- 
ed for Ih.lr bravery. Th. other 00 who 

didn't venture ont, have Mmetblng to 

regret- It was one of th. beat, and In 

Mine pen tea, th. r.ry beet,of Mr. Holmes'* 
Into reeling eerie*. 

“The Grind Canon of Arizona" wu 

(be .object, starting at Flagstaff, Arl- 

tooa, lb. leoturer took hi. audlenoo 

among the cliff dwelling. In Walnut 

canon, through th. Arizona forest! to 

Hlordon's lagging oamp, than book to 

Flagstaff and on a 78-mlle .tag. ooaob 
ride to tbe Grand Canon. 

The first night at tbe oanon was pasMd 
In the oamp of Capt. John Hanoe, an 

Indomitable roooutaloeer whose charac- 

teristics the lecturer ploturecquely per- 

trued. liODg pony trip* over tne trails 

war* taken, re Tea explored, gorges eur- j 
fayed add mining oamrs visited. Hie 

description of the Brand Canan and the | 

roekbound rl»er, which Mnj Powell and 

party explored In 1609, wu eepeotall 
One. 

Tbe motion ploturee were largely devot- 
ed to catup eoenes and caravans of tour- j 
Ida ascending and descending the moan I 

titn trails. 
At tbs conclusion of tbs lsotme tbe 

andlenoe was delightfully enterlalued 

by a series of moving ploturee taken In 

tha Klondike region lost summer. Min- 
ers at work, a panorama of views taken 

from a train through tbe White Peer, 
and motion ri’tutei of falls and boatmen 

•hooting the rapids of the Yukon were 

•hown. 
Mr. Holme* will oonolude his series j 

next Thursday svenlas with a lecture 
on "Mokl Land.’' 

TO LABOR WITH BRIAN. 

Arthur Sewell Will Try to Make an 

tCxpausloulst of Him. 

Saw Orleans, February ill.— Arthur 

Bewail, who was the Vloe | Presidential 
Candida's on the llryan tioket In 1890, 
left here laet night fcr Atlanta where he 

will meet and oonfer with llryan. Mr. 
Bewail hoDes to convert Bryan to the 

policy of expansion, wbloh he himself 
favors. 

‘•I believe,” he says, “that the Demo- 

cratic party will have a good chance for 

vlotory at the oomlng election, but tbat 
no man can be elected President on the 

anti-expansion plank In relation to the 

Philippine lslnnds. We cannot pull 
dowu toe American Hag. 'The Democrat 

sfaonld readjust the Chloago platform 
with a plank declaring for expansion 
and Amerloan ownership of the Philip- 
pines. 

“1 am out of polltioe and will never 

bs n oaudldats again, but I will go 
heartily and enthuslastloally to work for 

the Democratic ticket if the Democratic 

platform Is what It ought to be. I 
have been travelling through the ooun- 

»ry gathering the puLllo sentiment as 

to expansion, and I Intend to lay before 
Mr. Bryan when 1 meet him In Wash- 

ington rouse of the laots 1 have gathered 
In my travels. Ihe American people 
are not willing to see the flag pulled 
down anywhere. 
8EWALE WOOED SEE NO CAELEKS. 

Atlanta, Ua February US.—Arthur 
Hawaii of Maine, who la In Atlanta to 

moat Mr. Bryan, spent today at his howl 

denying himself to all callers. Mr.Sowall 
has chartered an engine and ear and 
will laava at b o’olook in tha morning 
over the Southern railway. The kralu 
will run down the Columbus division 
until It meets the morning passsrger 
train bringing Mr. Bryan to Atlanta. 
Mr. SewnlPs ear will then probnbiy be 
nttaohed to the regular train on IW run 

into Allantn and the two leaden of ths 

Democratic tlsket of 18U0 will oonfer sn 

route. 

A SOCIAL SESSION. 

The mem here of Portland lodge of Elks 

enjoyed a social seselon last evening. 
The members of the two theatrical com- 

panies In town, Fields’s minUtrelt and 
the George W. Munroe oompany were 

preaent and assisted In lb* lun making. 
A banquet war served during the eve- 

ning. Mr. John W. Sullivan presided. 

VISITMfi KSIflHTS. 
1 f* 

Had Good Time in Spite 
of Rain. 

How Lynn Pylliians Were Enter- 

tained at Westbrook. 

Visited Great Warren 

Paper Mills. 

Work of Order Exemplified in 

Evening. 

Not* lit Handing tbs stormy and dis- 

agreeable weather of yMtsrday, tb* sec- 

ond day of the visit of tbo member* of 
Pater Woodland lodgs. No. TO, of Lynn, 
Maas aa 1b gueets of Praaompaoat Val- 

la? lodge. No. 4 of Cumberland Mills,was 
indeed an enjoyable event, and taksa tc- 

gather with tbe (wo days’ visit will prove 
an event of bleiery Hat will always be 
held In tb* nevery of the vls'tlng broth- 

1 

VANCE L. POR1EH, 

Chancellor Commander Presumpscot Valley 
Lodge. 

•re tti ft pleasant and profitable experi- 
ence of fraternal life 

At 8.80 o'clock yesterday morning tbe 

Tinting bolhera aaaembled In the banquet 
room of K. of P. hall when a aubstan- 
tlal break fact waa Barred. At 10 o'olock 
the party waa divided Into aqnadi of 
ten and under tba guidance of equad 
leaders composed of the members of the 
local lodge, ware taken to the plan of 

tbe 8. D. Warren paper mills company 
whore, upon the moat oordlal Invitation 
of Mr. John E. Warren, ths agent of the 

mills, the visiting brothers were accord- 
ed the privilege of Inspecting tba entire 

plant. Abont 130 or the visiting members 
availed themselves of the opportunity of 

visiting the mills. 
The party was ooodoctad through ths 

mill in oharge of 8uperlntsnasnt Hugh 
A. Crelgla, who Is also a past obanoallor 
of the loonl lodge. He waa asalatad on 

tba trip by tha following brathera of tbe 
Icon! lodge, A. W. 8haw, Edward A. 

Klchardaon, Henry W. Foster, Henry 
Watson, I D. Heighten, Herbert U. Starr, 
Charles Fogg, Charles W. Frank, Ueorgt 
Herman and Arthur K. Urey. 

At 1 o’olcck tbe visiting brothers ••- 
srmbled again In tbe banquet hall where 

they were seated at the tables to partake 
of a torkay dinner. Tbe dinner was cer- 

tainly a eradlt to tba oommlttee and the 
feast or good things waa eat'n with a 

relish by ths 160 visiting brothers. Tha 
success of ths banquet ia largely due to 

tha efforts of Mr. 8. Clark Morton, the 
chairmen of the oommlttee, and tha fol- 

lowing brothers, Edward Auderson, 
James W. Uraharo, Eugene Cummings 
and H. M. Stevens. 

During ths afternoon many of the 
members enjoyed a trip to Portland, and 

the members of the rank staff remained 
In ths hall and rehearsed tha work for 
the amplified first rank. 

At 8 o’clock ths visiting brothers were 

again assembled In the banqdlt hall 
where an oyster supper was partaksa of. 
Tha banqu°t committee were aaa'strd 

at the various meals by brothers Harry 
Pride, Charles Frank, Wn. Walker, John 
Knight and Henry Hendrickson, who 
acted as waiters. 

At 8 o’olock the meeting for the atem- 

pllllcation of the first rank waa bsld, and 

In spite of the rainy, sleety weather there 

were about 400 members of the order In 
attendance. 

The work last evening was tha axam- 

pllfioatlon of the amplified first rank hy 
the members of tbe staff of Pater Wood- 
land lodge. The work last evening waa 

folly up to the degree of excellence 

I 

COUGH SYRUP 
Is the Babies’ Friend. Jt soothes and heals 
the delicate air passages and cures an v cough. Thai means rest, strength and health. 

Mr*. Lm.l* Nip*. f|MMt BU I hs*« ‘>*••■1 Hr. B.iH't Cough 

gi 
with groat «uvCct*. Our littU boy bad • vary t>»d roug.i. I 

bo«lo of Dr. Btfir* Cough Syrup. snd»ftsr giving t.lm th« 
Om cough di*4ppeared. I would not hum Buy ouwia my _SuUlhuUt. 
A. C. MITII A CO., Baltimore, Md. 

Dr. HuU Pills run r»*MtijHiti-in. 

•bown hr the natyi of the loom 
•f the third rank, and the rank itntf of 
loot setaleg wore tho recipients at nom- 

eroee compliment* npaa tho fanltlooo 
manner la whloh they performed their 
wort. Tho following was the rank otaff 
fur tho emplIOl lul rank u exemplified 
I net errnlng! 

Mae ter of Staff-Walter L Fair •dell. 
(i.i.c!ior Com meader—Waites U 

B^?ee*H Ohnaeellor-P. C„ Henry B. 
Jambs. 

Prelate—William B. Pendergrass 
Master of Work-Thoma* J. HouMIng. 
Master at Arras- Chnr'ee V. Pender- 

Attendante—Louis La flour, Hoeooe B. 
Spinney. Henry U. Wateon. George H. 
Hilton. Henry Uoeaeboom, P. W. Wil- 
liams. 

Tableaux—Donyslus, Samuel B. Car- 
roll. 

Damon—P. 0., Urban I. Grant. 
Pytblus—P. C.. C. Kdwetd Brrry. 
Calanttae—William B. Pendergrset. 
Captain of Guard—P. C., Howard B. 

Field. 
Headsmen— Hrsrett J. Merrill. 
Guerde— Beery Modga Doneaa C. Pam. 
Scene Dlreetur—P.C., William M. Mer- 

rtafc. 
Assistants—William O. Sehrleier, 

Stephen K. Flint. 
1 coder of Throng—I.. W. Homphrlm. 
Inner Unaid—Arthur U. Ntebols. 
Cater Guard—John N. Keller. 
Quartette—J. B. Crowley, first tenor; 

J S. Terr, ■ oond tenor; Stenley W. 
Carleton, Urst tats; William K. Ferrlek. 
tnoond bitn. 

Pianist—Fred O. Iiarnden. 
Dlreotrr of Cbaruotere—Henry P. Iwon- 

ard. M. D. 
Master ot Wardrobes—Clerenee S. Kim- 

ball. 
Assistants—Chat. A. Langstrom, J. A. 

Helton. ,, 
Calcium Llsbt Attendants—F. K. Bar- 

ker, Robert Urennan. 
On the afternoon train came Graad 

Chanoeller Charlm L. Yeung of Spring- 
Held, hlasa.. Grant Keeper ef Reetrds 
and Seal Charles >.Cross, Lowell. Mass., 

A 1**109 9. WATBHHOVSB, 
Chairman Executive Committee on Arrange* 

manta. 

Grand Inner Guard K. R. Herrlman, 
Chelsea, Mass, Grand Outer Gnard 
Charles W. Wllaon, Lynn, Maas., Grand 
Keeper of Kaoorda and Seal Wsaley G, 
Smith and Past Grand Vlos Chanoallor 
Henry Kyana of Portland. 
Afttr the exempllfloatlon of the rank of 

page. Grand Keeper of Rooords end Seal* 
Wesley U. Smith of Portland, was called 

upon to represent the grand domain of 
Mains and to preside orsr tha remainder 
of the exerelaea. Mr. Smith was vary 

happy In hla remarks and weloomed tha 
grand oltioera of Maasaobnsatta and tho 
mem ben of Peter Woodland lodge of 

Lynn to the hospitality of the grand do- 
main of Maine. 

Xha first speaker In trod used to respond 
for Massachusetts was the Grand Chan- 
cellor Commander Charles L- Young of 

Springfield, Mass. Mr. Young In his re- 

marks proved himself to be a very ready 
•peaker. Uls remarks were enter woven 

with witty stories and Incidents that 

Illustrated the several tailing points 
whloh he made In hla address. Ha spoke 
of tbs good fortune of tha members of 
Peter Woedland lodge to ba entertained 
a* the guests of Fresumpsoot Valley 
lodge, and said that ba believed tha bonds 
of friendship had bean more strongly 
cemented as a result of tbla visit. He re- 

ferred to the 15,000 members of tho order 
Id MaseoohusstM, and said that ho was 

glad to extend tneir greeting, ni compli- 
mented tbe members ef Peter Woolland 

upon the exoellent manner In which they 
bad dona their work. The ooaoludlag 
words of hie speech summed np Ike prin- 
ciples of rhe order and la alogaoot termt 
he exhorted the member* ef Me order to 
ever lire ap to tbe principles of Friend- 
•blp, Charity and lieayTolenqe. He is- 
ferred briefly to tbe honor *f Opr oOUDtry 
and He flag, and raid that daring tat late 
war wlthSpala tka member* a/ tha order 
had dond mock la tkn settlor of tbe 
United State* to help make oaf 
country what It la tedey a giaat powar 
among tha gallon* ef thd earth.: At tbe 
ooncluelon of bit • peach he Wae tekderM 
a magnificent oration. 

Tbe next ipeakhr Introduced was Chae. 
A. Cross the grand keeper of reoordc 
and seal of klaeaaekuaetu, who spoke 
briefly, thanking the members at Pre- 
■ umpscct Valley ledge fer the keapltel 
Ity extended. Part Grand Vffl* Chancellor 
Henry Efane responded briefly for the 
grand domain of Mains, complimenting 
toe flatting lodge upon the exeellenoe of 
their degree work. 

Urand loner Guard Bsrriman of Maaea- 
ohnaetta was called oo for re mark ■ and 
responded very happily, telling aereral 
■tori** of the eiperleoeoe of tbe grhad 
chancellor ot Maeaachuiette, la (be line 
of speeobmaklna at a time prior to hie 
oandlducy fur tbe position of ohanoellor 
oom mender. 

Mr. Almon N. Waterhouse, senior past 

fraud prelate of Maine, a member of 
reeumproot Valley lodge. Poet Chancel- 

lor William ullmora and Past ClUncellor 
Charles A. Moeee of tbe eeme lodge re- 

sponded briefly. 
Grand Outer Unard Wilson of Maeia- 

ebueette end ex-Meyer waiter L-. Humr- 
dell, both member* of Peter WcodUtjd 
lodge were Tbe eenoludlng epeaksrs and 
eaob paid blab oomrllment to tbe rorg) 
manner In which I’reeumpsert Valley 
lodge had entertained and asdUred tbalr 
beet* that tha day would not be far dis- 
tant when they ehouM return the oompll- 
ment. After the ipee^bee the meeting 
adjourned with an exchange of three 
hearty obeere by the member* ot tko re- 

■peotlre lodges. 
A lnnob of eeodwlohet and pastry wa* 

■erred at tbs cleee ef tbe cpeecb-makldg 
end the rlalllag brothers returned 
to their borne* by iptolal train at twelra 
o’clock., g 
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ASTI IMPERIALISTS. 

Eastern Conference Be- 

gins at Phila. 

Said to Be Move to End Philippine 
War. 

Two Meetings Were 

Yesterday. 
• 

(fathering in Evening Addressed 

Carl Schurz. 

Philadelphia, Febleary « —An "Kail- 
•in Oonforenee” of aail-lmporlallats be- 

gan ben today aad wlllremala In sieelon 

two daya. The oonfertaoe la *»ld by Iti 

promoter* to bo another (tap In the move- 

ment to bring tbe war In toe Philippine* 
to an end. Tbe afternoon meeting we* 

opened with an addreas by Ueorge U. 

Heresy, president of tbe Pnlladelpbla 
braneh of tbe Amerloen nntMmperlallst 
Ieigoe. Addreaees wen also made by 
Bev. bom oel R. Fuller and Her- Frnnol* 
It, Abbott of llaeeaohuentt*. TnloottH. 
RdmvII of Oonnootleut, Dr. Montano* 
Lanvaon ofJFort Hamilton, N. Y., and 
an Interesting pimpblet by ex-Senatcr 
J. u. Render son of Ulisourl was read by 
Dr. W. A. Creffut of Waeblngton, D. 
0. 

The meeting .tonight was held In Musi- 
Ml Fond hell and wa* attended by over 

e thousand persona Philip 0. Uarntt ol 

this olty, presided. Herbert Welsh mad* 

the opening addrms and was fallowed by 
Ur. Sohnrs, who spoh* a* follow*! 

bCHURZ S SPKKCH. 

After reviewing tbe history of tbe 

Philippine war Ur. Bebors eatd: 
I an treat you soberly to contemplate 

the alternative now before us. If we per- 
mit the great wnng attempted by the *d- 

ininlatmtlon to bn oecaummatdd. our 

nwtl credit with tbs wsrld will be gone 
ferever. Having elpited In opr■Spanish 
wet with ths solemn prpolsmntlon that 
this would bo a war of liberation and not 
of conquest, nod then bating turned that 
war Into one of land grabbing and self* 
eoofetsHl "orlmlaal aggreeelon." nobody 
will ever again believe Tn any profession 
ef vlrtoo or geaeroslty wo msy put forth. 
It will bo hooted down tbe world over a* 

ibaer bypoarlsy disguising greedy eebemes 
We shall be guilty of tbe meaaest a* well 
as. In lie consequence*, the meet danger- 
nna InlnnltV A nation Oil OOBIBH—Ihf 
betrayal of an ally. Ibora l* MlbUM 
ao perOdloos that henceforth we (ball not 
be thought capable at, and otbar nations 
will prudently tako oara not to make 
common aanaa with aa far anything npon 
a maze asanrane* of good faith on our 

part. Ibis la th* "glory" wo aball bar* 
woo. Oor slater republic a in tb|a hernia ■ 

pnare bare looked npon tbe United States 
ae tbalr natural protector, and they wort 
oor natural filends, fclooe we have <3i'- 
honored our profaaalooa of dlelnte reeled 
motive, they will alwaye suspect ua ot a 

design to atratob out our rapaolona hands 
alao against them. Already they apeak 
of this rapubllo no longer aa tbalr strong 
and trnety friend, bnt as the "pellgro dal 
Norte," tb* "danger In the North." 
And tboy will de toll ao long aa wa bold 
any of *Or ooaiiurat*. In ooastant fear 
of our greed and perfidy, they will, io 
ease of orltloal complications, be ioollneil 
to eoaleeoe even with old-world Powers 
against na, aad we shall bar* secret or 

open enemies Instead of trustful friends 
at our very doors. We eball have the 
Philippines with a papulation bitterly 
bating ua, and, In oase ot trouble with 
soma foreign Powtr, eager to kladle a 

Ure In onr rear. We ehall. Instead of en 

joying tbe Inestimable blessing of ex- 

emption from the burdens of mllitaiism, 
ba obliged to keep up large aad costly ar- 

mament* to hold down our discontented 
subject* aad to provide for our own ee- 

ourlty. And more. We shall have a bad 
oensclence. We shall have betrayed tbe 
fundamental principles of our democracy, 
robbed tb* Aaiaricaa people of tbelr blgb 
Ideals aad beliefs, aad tbua destroyed the 
oonaervutlv* element without which a 

da moo racy baaed on universal suffrage 
cans ot long endure. 

And all tbit to gain soma commercial 
advantage and naval faollltlsa which w* 

mlgnt have had Just os fully, and much 
mote securely, bad wa kept good faith 
with ourselves, with oar allies, and with 
th* world. 

alternative. It the A mar loan people 
•Ten after the monstrous aberration# of 
tbvlv government, repudiate the policy 
of criminal aigreailon and reaoance their 

oonquestei If they declare that their pro- 
feialop of uaieljUh ajotlve »ft« gelieroue 
purpose fa the Wpaplfh far wee alaoere, 
end meet be maintained at any oeat— 

Xiat Ueaf They fill forevef put to 
•me (he detrppter# ef ihe Amerlean 

deujdoraey. That will enow Ipal, al- 
though Ike power# el their government 
mil eometluie be pat M but usee by 
iuea ef mleguided ambition, the Amerf- 
can people ire hoqeet, haO een be OotjBted 
upofi to reeiet etea the fflaaeet qf 
temptations, the tetoilohtlon u vittoty. 
and eqbmlt eve* to the fortifying or- 
deal of a eonfeavion of wrong dcfie In 
their name, In order that right, Jfiattde, 
end liberty mar preveil. Soon en altitude 
will aeon re to the AmvMoan people tbq 
confidence of mankind ae It hie tew 
heed enjoyed by any nation la the world'e 
history, anif with It tue fruit# of that 
cohfidence Oar derooaratlc laetltatlooe 
will lieue from the trial with a luetre 
they never had before. By #o tplradld a 

proof of good f«ltb tble repaollo will 
achieve a poaltlon at unexampled moral 
grandeur and lnfiaeaoe. H will naturally 
beoome the treated umpire between con- 

tending stelae, a peaoeable arbiter of the 
world'e qearrele. It will not eoly be a 

groat world power by He etreagth, but 
the greetvet ef all exletlng world piwere 
by lte moial preetlge. 
It may be aekvd Whether tble le aot aa 

Ideal plolure Well, tble le the ldeallem 
Cherlebod by Uearge Weehlngtoa, tbs 
eobereit and mott praotloel of men. This 
le what he wished and boptd the republic 
of tbs united Htatee, which he loved eo 

muob, to beoome. 
Hot it there any ohanoe of lti aooom- 

pllthmentf Are not prtsent olreum- 
stnoie rather dleqcuragtngf bo they ap- 
pear. Bat we old entl-eTavrry men have 
in oar days teen darker situation* than 
thlv. I remember the pel lid after the 
oompromise of ldaO wbloh was acoepted 
by both neliudal parti"# aa a finality 
never to be dielarbed. Xbetpopular ooa- 
eeieaoe eonearnlng slavery seemed abso- 
lutely dead. Those who still spoke 
agalaet elAvery were ea all eldee, by ham- 

I 
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| I W. L, WILSON & CO, | 

I 
COFFEES 8 

NEW PROVINCE. X 

Beginning nonday a Cup of ffol Coffee from above famous O 
brand* will be served Free Dally to caller* at our store I Its Ex- Q 
rliiinge street, corner of federal. A 

Those Coffee* are packed only by E. T. Cowdrey Co., Boston. at 

They aro put up In n One Pouim, New Myle Can, easy for a W 
woman lo handle, and In ft pound can* for Hotel use. O j 

We arc sole agents for tills vicinity. Q 

W. L. WILSON & CO., 1 
Wholesale and Kernll Orocers, V 

112 EXCHANGE ST. X 
Telephone 501t-tS. X 

MOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOO OOM 
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRV They h,y. at»od that, at or year*. 

ATnnilO a,,d have cured thontands of 
XI HI IIIH cafes ef Nervous Difynse s. such 
wlllUlsU as Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless- 

A ft A III I ness and Varicocele,Atrophy.Ac. 
ALAIN | They clear the brain, strengthen 
elUfllll • the circulation, make digestion 

perfect, and impart a healthy 
vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses *re checked ftrmantntly. Unless patieut* 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death. 
Mailed sealed. Price fi per boa; o boxes, with Iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the 
money, fs-oo. Send for free book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0. 

C. II. GUPPY A CO.. AGENTS. PORTLAND, ME. 

merolnltem and by the politician, de- 
nounced ee had oltlzene, lnoendlarlee, 
traitors to their oountry. A prediction 
of a epeedy anti-slavery triumph would 
knee Bounded like the freak of a madman, 
bat the eoneoleaoe of the American peo- 
ple wee not dead. A uew condition *000 

Illumined the question ae with a flood ef 
new lliiht. The popular ooneclsnoe sud- 

denly rose up la lte might and did not 
rest until slavery wee wiped oul. 

CROSSED ELECTRIC WIRES 

Cnusrd Still Alerin to be Sent In l.lttl< 

After Midnight. 

At 12.30 o’clock last evening Patrol- 

man Madden saw tiamos streaming from 
a front room in the fourth story of the 

brick block of Sturdevaut A N'orton, 131- 

133 Commercial street. A flag wire runt 

out from this room and the snow and 
1 ce on the electric light wires caused 
theso wires to sag and cross the flag 
wire. This crossing of the wires was 

the cause of the fire which burned 
qbout the casing of the window. The 

damage was very small. 
Officer Madden sent In a oall to the 

central fire station and tho chemical and 
hose wagon quickly responded. 

HOY SnUUlD UWaLLir. 

Salem, MsfH, February Jll.—Clifford 
Ferris, tbe I?-/ear old soil of Charlee 
Fertle of 17 flerton street, shot himself la 

the broast early ^bls morning and will 
probably dla Be bad been to a party 
during the night and raturned home 
shortly after 1 o’elook tble morning, when 

It le supposed ha teok the revolver sad 
went oat again, no tome time after two 

young men found him on Lalhrop street 

with a bullet through his lunge. 
Toolg ht the dootors think there Is only 

a slight obanoe for reoovery. 

IN VhlSlIUAI'lON FHOFOSKU. 

Waahlngtoo, February 13.—Hopresenta- 
tlve Wheeler or Kentuoky today Intro- 
duced a resolution dlreoting the commit- 

tee on foreign affaire to Investigate tbe 
truth or falsity of tbe ebaiges made by- 
Charles 10 Maoruiu, late consul of the 

United StttM at Pretoria. The eommlt- 
t-e le authorized to send for persons and 

paper, and to administer osthe to wit- 

nesses. 

Tbe resolution wee referred to the oora- 

mitt jo on rules. 

If A YOU CHAt>lN HENOMINATKD. 
| Bangor, F abrnary itt—A» a Rep“bll- 
oan oanous this evening Hon. Arthur 
II. Chapin wan ren-ml noted by aoelama- 
tlon. 

REMOVAL NOTICE, 
About March 1st, the Singer Manufacturing 

Company will remove their headquarters 
[Office and Salesroomj from their present loca- 
tion at ?l Free street, where they hare been lor 
the pa^t twenty years, to MO Congress street. 
Baxter BIock, occupying a pari of the store 
with Cressey, Jones & Allen. 

TfxK rtlNOKK MANUFACTURING CO., 
[Incorporated] 

Operating the l.areest nnd Best Organized 
Factories in the World for the Manu'm ture ot j 
Sew ing Machines. feblBdlfw 

WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 

AND- 

JOB PRINTER, 
PRINTERS^ EXCHANGE. 

97 I •- Etcliunge St«« Portion A 

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All orderebj mill or telephone promtulj 

Ittended to. eepfchloedtl 

MURDER AT CONCORD. 

Antonio t'oaato, «»» Italian Teaiutter, 

Shot Drail by Cukaovvu I'rnou. 

Concord, N. H., Feb. 22.-Antonio 
Cosato, an Italian teamster In the em- 

ploy of the Concord Manufacturing Co. 
at West Concord, was murdered at the 
eutrance to the company's stables about 
six o’clock this morning. The dead hodv 
was found by his wife who beeamo 
alarmed when her husband did not come 

to breakfast, after completing Ills early 
morning dutios at the stable. 

It was soon found that death had boon 
caused by two pistol bullets which en- 

tered the abdomen throe inches above 
the navel and went clear through the 

body, ono coming out aud the other 

lodging just under the skin. 
The police are confident the shots were 

fired by an unknown man who had laid 
in wait for Cosato, a few yards from the 

stable. 
Cosato ha3 lived in West Concord 

since 1802. He was 28 years of age. 
Nothing Is known hero as to his antece- 
dents. He has had numerous Ut'le dis- 

putes with his neighbors and follow em- 

ployes but none of them serious enough 
to furnish a motive for thia cold-blooded 
murder. 

-— --v -i-- » 

■iicpjAirioa. 

EXITED STATES Bit aX<II. 

North British & Mercantile 
ixsEitAxri: (O'irtH 

Of l.ondnn sari Kdlnbnrgh, Hi. flntalii 
INCORPORATED IX 1*09. 

Commenced lluninrta In V. S. in lSflfi. 
Mgr. of the r. 8. Branch. t G. It oh irds 
ami. Mgr. of the U. 8. Branch, J. I. Hustings 

STATDWKXT J4V 1*1, 1900. 
A Dec II, iw. 

Stocks and Binds owned by the 
Company, market TM K€, $3M2,96.vno 

Cash In the Company's principal 
office a«d In hank, 177.083.2J 

Bills receivable, Hi 21 
Interest due and accrued. 3-\/vyo oO 
Premiums In due course of cylle- tlon. -'.*,*09.49 
All other admitted assets, 2.3>n.40 

Aggregate of all the admitted as- 
sets of the company at tlielr ac- 
tual value, $4.<*i3.MG.49 

M*MII«lcs. Orr. 31, l*t»V. 

Netamouutof unpaid losses and 
claims. $293,644/0 

Amount required to safely re Insure 
all outstanding risks, 1.933,47.2 62 

All other demands against the Com- 
pany, viz.: commissions, etc., 4,ww 30 

Total amount of liabilities, except 
capital stock and net. surplus, 2 231.Wfi.4l 

Surplus beyoud capital. 1.791,*!* 97 

Aggregate amount of liabilities, in- 
cluding net surplus, $4.#23,*0A 42 

\OltTO* A IIAM,, Orn’l Arm*. 
feblleoutf 

George P. Cornish, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Rooms, 571 1-2 Congress St. 

I shall open March 1st, 1900, 
with an exceptionally large and com- 

plete stock of British Woolens, con- 

sisting of: 

Overcoatings, unexcelled in quali- 
ty and style. 

The latest designs in Scotch and 

English Suitings. A wide variety 
in Serges and Flannel Snitings. 

A large line of English and Scotch 

Trouserings. 
White Dress and Fancy Vestings. 
All my goods are bought in single 

patterns; no two alike, and no other 
house in the city will have the same 

line of goods. 

GEORGE P. CORNISH. 
feb5mon.we<l,frl,tf 

COKE. 
We tire now prepared to sup- 

ply the “Olto Coke" from the 
New England Gas k Coke Co.. 
Everett, Mass. 

This coke is specially pre- 
pared for domestic use and 
burns practically without smoke 
or gas and leaves a small amouut 
of ash. 

A trial will demonstrate ils < 

merits as a practical and eco- 

nomical fuel lor ranges and 
heaters. 

A. R. WRIGHT GO. 
Agents for Western Maine, 

il.W Commercial and 50 Ex- 
change Sis. feb20d I w 

NOTICE. 

I« having come lo our notice 
Ihut we are reported ns having 
givcu tip tlie ogeucy ol' the Hin d 
innu Pinuo, we deem It our duly 
lo the public, and ourselves to 
state that we still control llic 
sale of llic Hard until Plano, and 
sliull continue us heretofore to 

carry in stork n full llue of 
those renowned inslruiucitls. 

31. 8TEIXERT A S«.\S CO., 
S17 ( oug res* Street. 

T.C. ncGOI LDKIC, Mgr. 
febSdtf 

Town and Social 

LIBRARIES 
Supplied with 

NEW BOOKS 
-at 

Reasonable Ppiees. 

LORING, SHORT & HARMON. 
febll eodtl 

AVVUAL MEETING. 
Tlie *nnual meeting ol 111- stockholders ot 

the Kngtueer Mining and lloveloplng Company 
ot Colorado, will bo hold at the rooms of the 
Secretary, 31 Exchange sireei. iliia city, on 

Saturday, the 3d day ol March, 1300, at 3orolock 
p. m., lor the holoe ol officers ami the trans- 
acting ol auy other business that may legally 
coute belore said meeting. 

T11 OS. J. TITTLE, Secretary. 
Poitlaod, Me., February ill, 1300. iebildlst 



TUB] PBES^. 
ntlDAT, Fl HIIDART 28, 1900. 

maa 
t'All.Y TBESH- 

By Hie year. fg In advance nr ?" at the end of 

the year. 

By the month. 80 cents. 

Tho I’All-Y rHICKS Is delivered aSinese rates 

every morning to subscribers In all parts ol 

Portland, aud lu Mcsihroo* and houUi l’ort- 

land. 
MAINE STATE TliESS (Weeklvl- 

By me year. $1 in advance, or Jl.28 it the 

end of the yoar. 
Eor sis months, 80 cents; lor three months. 

25 cents 
__ 

Suhscrthers v nose papers are not delivered 

promptly are renucsted la nollfy the ofllce of 

the DAILY l1 HESS. No. V7 Exchange street, 
rortland Me. 

Patrons of the PBBSS who are leaving town 

temporarily may have the addresses of their 

papers changed as olten as they may desire by 
notifying the ofllce 

The KenunTcan convention today will 

nnai 1 nomlr renominate Mayor Hobln 
ton, and Ills eleoilon will aurely follow i 

Admiral Drwey opposes the fortifying 
of the canal. Fortifying It be aaye, might 
!■ ol e Its destruction. On a point of this 
kind Admiral Dewey’s opinion cugbt to 

be conclusive. 

fcooretary Hay’s denial of the existence 
of any lhlttsh alliance ought to put an 

end to the silly talk In thst lice, but It 

probably won’t. Such talk hat loan 
made purely for the purpose of prejudic- 
ing tbs Ignorant and thoughtless, and 
Be rotary Hay’a denial; will not much 
buit Its nerfulneta for that purpose. 

We should say that Montana furnished 
an excellent Held for missionary effort— 
religious missionary ws meno, for tbs 

political missionary appears to bs alto- 

gether too abundant already. When Us 

Speaker of tbe House of Kepresentatlves 
takes a big retatcar from ooe of the men 

who Is a candidate for Senator and testi- 
fies that be cannot see anything wrong 

about It tbeie Is evidently need for In 

oulcatlon of the rudiments of buuetty and 

morality. 

The news from Sooth Afrtoa Mini to 

be conflrmotory of the reports that have 

b «n floating about the oontluent to tbo 
effect that General Cronja le praotloally 
surround'd, and that hie capture Is 

only a queitloa of time If reinforcement* 

oan Le prcvanlel from re.aobiog him. 
Xo that end the British are now devoting 
their energies, tbe position which the 

limit hold being too strong to be taken 

by assault. Already one body of lloer 

troops have been driven oCT and scattered. 

Xhi defeat of free ttnde for Forto Kloo 
and tbo refusal of Congress to treat the 
lslMud as under tbe constitution of the 
United States will lnevltab’y check tbe 

growth of annexation sentiment In Uuta. 
All classes In Cuba, Spaniards and 
Cubase will prefer a government ot their 
own rather than to bs vassals of the 

United States v 1th do rights guaranteed 
them wblob Congress Is bound to respect. 
Friends of the annexation of that island 
-and there are miny lu the oountry—oan 

bnt regard a refusal to grant frse traae 

to Foito Kloo as a knock down blow to 

this project. 

Very likely Mis* Nethereole status the 
faot When the says that tbe rumpns over 

Sapho la prompted nitre by a desire to 

promote tbe circulation of certain news- 

papers than to promote the cau>e of mor- 

ality, but then a great d.al of the wlok- 

ednees if this world la exposed from other 
than purely good ruoCLsea It Is also very 

likely that Sapho Is no worse than 

scores of plays tnnt have been produoed 
In New York and elsewhere without any 

attempt at.thulr suppression; but that 

does not tend to prove that Sapho Is not 

lndeoent and ought not to be foroed off 
the stage. 

It look* very muoh as If Mr. Clerk 
would hnve to go baok and oomiueaoe hi* 

oampalgn for the Senate all over again. 
Hie explaatione are altogether ton thin 

to command tbe belief of a majority cf 

the Senate. He la a fuelunlat, but 
apparently politics bad little to do with 
the Montuna senatorial oampalgn which 
waa to all intents and purpcsia a strug- 
gle between two very rtob men, Clark 
and Marcus Daly, for supremacy. Proba- 
bly one was as uaccrupuloue aa the other 
and spent as muoh money for Improper 
purpose*. But just now Clark Is the only 
oae on trial, and H doesn't help hie oaee 

that hla rival waa aa bad aa he. 

ihe Democrats have aeleoied July 4th 
as tbs data of thti* national oon rant Ion. 
1'hli la two months' later than the Popu- 
late' date, and aa both conventions will 
nominate Bryan tbs Populists will hav* 
sent* ground for olutmlng that tbe 

Demoorate have eadoited tbelr nominee. 

Probably tbe Democrats would have 
preferred to bare tbe situation revere**), 
but tbe Populists ohoa* so early a date 
that It was praotioelly Impassible for 
tbe Democrat* to get In ahead of them 
'.there la good ground for anspeotlrg 
that tbe early data of tbe Populist con- 

vention waa ee lee ted for tbe very pnrpoae 
of compelling the Demoorate to play 
asound Addle, 

Looking at tbe matter purely from tbe 

standpoint of polltleal advantage we ere 

Inclined to think that tb» Republicans 
will make a mistake If they do not fol- 
low the Preellent'a recommendation In 
regard to Foi to Hloo. Of course to do 
so would offend a oartein number of Re- 
publican voters, but not ao many, we be- 

lieve, as a oontrary policy, for the oase of 
Porto Hloo appeals atrongly to th* sym- 
pathies of tbe people In general. Home 
effort baa been made to rauxe It appear 
that tbe 26 per cent tariff would be bet- 
ter for tbe Porlo Rloana than free trade, 
but tbe fact that tbelr representatives In 
Washington, who ougbl to bo tbo belt 
judge* of tbelr lntereete, are all atrongly 
In favor of free trade, will bsvs great 
weight with th* mass of voter*. 

It may bo true—doubtless It la true— 

that In many cltlra tbero la grant apathy 

Among the voter* In regard to tboir 
municipal affrl s Bat the large turnout 

»t the Republican cancueee on We<1 needsy 
evening shows that euoh le not the cnee 

Intbliotty. The plan of opening the 
a menses tn the afternoon hae worked ad- 

mirably, greatly adding to the attendance 
*nd removing all the objeotloneble feet* 
arcs that used to pertain to the caucnt 

when It was crowded Into two honre in 
he evening. Now we gel a general ex- 

pression of opinion, and the nominee* 
(airly represent the preference* of a ma- 

jority of the voter*. There 1* no longer 
growling about pvoked can cases and the 

ieNated candidates and tboir friends ex- 

rorlense only the dtsippalnlment of de- 
feat unaocompanted with any feeling that 
they have beaten by sharp pxactloe. The 
lengthening out of the time of the oaoeus 

teems a little thing and yet It has worked 
\ wonderful Improvement In their 
hararter and ha* bronght at out a cheer- 

ful acqtneaoence In tholr results wblco 
tld not exist under the old plen. 

CURRENT COMMENT. 

THE PRESIDENT IS RIGHT. 

(Lewiston Journal.) 
The tariff bill for Puerto Rico is on 

trial with the people. The President is 
light about it 

Ab IT APPEARS TO THE LAYMAN. 

(Weterville Mall ) 
However It. may seem to the congress- 

men who are to deoide the matter. It 
certainly looks tc the average person, 
neither a Ftatesiran nor a tariff expert, 
as If Puerto Mice, should have exactly 
the Btuie advantages under our tariff laws 
as any other territory included In our 

possession* enjoys. If the Island 1* a 

part of the United biates, why should 
her pooule have to pay unfits In shipping 
gords to another pert of that United 
Stete*. The com tit* ton may oolrolde 
with the views of the tariff exports who 
declare it would never do to alrolt goods 
fiom Puerto Rico tree of dut7, but to the 
layman there appears no good reason why I 
one s^ton of a country sbonld not bnTe 
the some privileges as another. 

FOR 11 III 11 LICENSE. 

!\rw Temper-unce Orgnnlzatloii In 

ISangor# 

(Hanger Commercial.) 
Ha« f or bns a now temperance organi- 

zation, tbe Independent Tcrapvranoe 
olub, recently organized aa told In tbeee 

columns and working on plane not fol- 
lowed by any other scolety of the kind In 
the state; the novel proposition made by j 
tb's society Is for high lfcsnte rather 

than tbe low lloenie of prohibition, and j 
work Is now going actively on to that 
end. Tbe olub bolds meetings every 

Sunday In lt9 ball on Main street, and Is 
being address* d by well know clergymen 
and otheis. it alms to work for a new 

•butlmect amongst the people and, eo 

fa: as We government goes, fur the adop- 
tlou of high lloenae or local option with 
high llo: n*e In view, Xbe club’v rank, 

are wall tilled. 
Hera la an Interview had by a Commer- 

cial representative with one of the mem- 

ber* of the Independent lemperanoe 
olub, Daniel Wilson of Uodgdon street, 
thl* week. Air. Wilson 1* thoroughly 
familiar with the Alai-aohusetta Means* 

programme and apeaks of It after oareful 

■tudy of It* points Uegardlng Che situ- 

atlon bore and the purpose of the olul). 
Air Wtleon said to a reporter: 

"Xhe ovarzsaloos tsmpvr.tnos worker 
dost not bellovs be om oonsolentlouslf 
sots for llosnoo and still stick* to the 

nieleae theory of prohibition, forgetting 
the principle—Of two evil* obooae the 
leant—If liquor Is to be sold you cannot 

make the plaos that sells It too raspeet- 
bt'le nor the oboraotur of the man that 
sells H any too clean. Prohibition puts 
a greet irony thing* In tbe tray of the 
young man and woman. For Instance, 
keep a young man oat of • si lain until 
he le 21 years old and the chances are 

that h* will not he a drunkard. 
"What dee* high lieand looal op- 

tion mfanf It means this, as oarrlcd on 

lo Massi.cihuneUe. One saloon to eaoh 
1 U00 Inhabitant*; three llomse commis- 
sioners to supervise tne looatlon and 

qo saloons allowed wltblD ao rnaoy fast 
of a church cr school; ona entrance to 
enon saloon; no back door or aids door; 
uo screens or curtains; no minora al- 
lowed: no women or cards or dlo« gamb- 
ling for drinks; no Sunduy or legal holi- 
day selling ; nothing sold to a man who 
baa been In jail or prison, for a term of 
six months after his release. 

“You can also notify every saloon 
through the city marshal and polios by 
a written pester not to aril to any ona 
with relation to whom yon have a good 
reason, ao that be oannet buy nny liquor. 
The penalty for breaking these laws la 
a forfeiture of the lloense. By this 
means you oumpal three that nave li- 
censes to look out that no cne aloe aalla 
ilqucr without a lioenae and you oau rest 
assured that they will do so. Oaoa ovary 
year every voter baa a ohauoe to say yaa 
or no on the system's coot!nuance. 

“Under high lioenae you would have 
today In Bangor instead of ab mt 3110 sa- 
loons 3b respectable places for tba sals of 
liquors In a respectable way. 

PLliNTX OF PEOPLE. 

“There are enough good, honest tem- 

perance people today In Maine, U they 
were not rather nanow minded and prej- 
udiced to secure tala great and good 
change. The United 8 la tee glvee a II- 

osnae. The United States takes a tax an 
1 quor and the law of Maine says no 

Ilqucr shall te sold ur manufactured la 
the state. We believe them le mom 

liquor eold In lliogor today than In any 
ether pleoe of the feme size In the oour- 
try. 

So long as liquor Is made and the 
sale of It legalised by the United States 
It will te sold In some form or other; 
and we believe that It la the doty and 
privilege of every honest, conscientious 
citizen to ses thnt It lz sold in the beet 
possible wny. 

• Enforcing prohibition brings Its own 
troubles, makes anemias, doss no rani 
good, and la not supported by public sen- 
timents aa nnynody can prove. 

“B'eldes when ooinpetltlon la ao oloaa 
and saloons so plentiful every dealer la 
naturally doing hts utmost to get the last 
drink; consequently an many man gat 
drunk when under lloense they would be 
turned away." 

AMENDMENTS TO 8HIPPINO BILU 

| Waablngtan, February 38.—The Senate 

oommtttee aa oommeroe today agreed up- 
on nil amendments to be made to the 
shipping bill, bat did not reach a formal 
agreement to report the MIL Them Is, 
however, no doubt that this will be dn- 
olded upon at the next meeting. The 

amendment* aooepted today were mat • 

aa tba roan 11 cl a eoalaraooa wttb mem- 

brra of tba Uoaaa. Ibay ara lataadtd to 

•atlafy all latareatf and to Intura tba 
enactment of tba propoaed law. They 
ara on tba lame general line aa the pro- 
visions of the bill lntrodnoed lo Uaa 
House yesterday by Mr. Minor. 

WOMEN ON TUX HOHOOL B'JAKD. 

To the Editor qf the Prcst: 
Soma twelve or llftean names have barn 

mentioned la connection with tba noinl- 

natloa for aobool ooai roll tee; some by tbe 
Woman1! Uonaall; some outside that or- 

ganlsatloa. Tba women of Portland have 

e a pressed their desire to stand before the 

publle aa eduoatora and progressive work- 
ers quits free from any rating aa elthar 
K'publican* or Uemrorat*. 

This being the oase would It not be a 

oourteons act at the convention today for 
tba noml nations Ural made to reorlve 
unaolaanns aotton. 

Mia* MoUobh, Mra Purges* and Mrs. 
Conlidge repreeent the east and weal ends 
of the olty and Hearing, and are rultl- 
»e ed women specially Ott>d for the 
ollios. Why not unite and regardless of 
pnlltloe place there three women on the 
aobool board f 8. 

State or Onin. itv or Touno, I 
1.1TAS for NTT, I 

Fuan h .1.1IIr NEv make* oath that ho 1* tlio 
senior |nn tn**r ol the hrm of F. .1. (Tkm;v A. 
Co., aolng busmss* in the City ot Toledo. 
County sod hints nloi e*nht, and that Raid Ihm 
will pay Uio sum ot ONE Hl NDItEl) DOL- 
1.AR8 for aarh and every rasa of Catarrh that 
cannot be cuicdbv ths uaeol Uali.'h CAT A nun 

FRANK .1. CI1FNKV. 
Sworn to before* me and subscribed in my 

presence, tins bill day of December, A. D. 1M6. 
\-. A. W. til.FASON. 

• KAI. j Notary 1'ubtic. 

IIall’s Catarrh Cure Is t iken Internally and 
acts directly on the Mood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Send for tesitmonfsls, free. 

F. .1. CHENEY Si CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by Druggist. Tftc. 
Hall’s Family Pl'l» are the best. 

FINANCIAL. 

-FOR 

FEBRUARY 
INVESTMENTS 

WE OFFER 

Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 

H. M. Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANGE ST. 

leicdlf 

BONDS. 
Cou it) of Washington. Me., 4‘s, 1923 8 

Tax Exempt. 

Maine Ceotral Railroad 7's 1912 
Maine Central Railroad 5 s. 1912 

Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5’s. 1943 

Banger & Piscataqu s Dir. 5's, 1943 
West Chicago Tunnel. 5’s. 1909 

Quincy Railroad Ce.. 5 s. 1918 
Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4's. 1919 
Oakland Me.. Wale* Co.. 5's, 1908-18 

Newport Me Water Co, 4’s. 1929 
And Other Choice Investments 

Special Descriptive Circular scut on applica- 
tion. 

MERCANTILE TRUST CO., 
Portland, Me. 

jAU27dtf-fO 

BUTTE CITY 
WATER CO. 

BONDS & COUPONS. 
SCRIP BOUGHT and SOLD. 

40 STATE ST., 
Boston, Mass. 

feblModlw 

BONDS. 
ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RY„ 
tint Mortgage Gold l’i due 1941. 

Covering entire property Including equip- 
ment and terminals at So. Chicago. 

Statement! 1889 »?9* 
tiroes Earning*. *050.299 *1,W,448 
Net Earnings, 780.880 <28,219 
Interest. 380.711 870.689 
gufplM, 8400,1* *»7.S20 

Sonde yield 4.43 and are legal for 
ne Savings Banka. 

charlesHf. flaoc, 
IT Exchange Sty railsEds 

Csb2lB0dU 

nwAjtciAL._rrnAifCiAL. 

Danville Street Railway & Light Go., 
DANVII.LE, ILLINOIS. 

FIVE PER CENT REFUNDING MORTGAGE GOLD RONDS. 
Maturing #G,000 annually, January 1, 1910 to I9J4, Inclusive, 

anti the remainder January 1, 1925. 

Earnings and Expenses year ending Deoember 31, 1899: 

CroAs earnings , -9145,238.86 
Operating expenses, ----- 69,758,55 

Net earnings -- -- -- -- 75,478. 31 
Interest on outstanding bonds,_ 
Surplus earnings ,----* -8 48,988.31 

NET EARNINGS NEARLY THREE TIMES THE INTEREST ON BONDS- 

Bonds arc secured by a Sinking Fund provision under 
which, beginning January i, 1910, £6,000 of the bonds will 
be retired annually. 

Company controls all of the Street Railway, Flectric 

Lighting, Gas atrd Steam Heating business in the City of 
Danville, Illinois, one of the most substantial and progressive 
cities of its size in the Central States. 

Price, IOI and interest. 

Special circular on application. 

N. W. HARRIS & COMPANY, 
BANKERS, 

67 Milk Street, Boston, Mass. 
feblCLOt 

PORTLAND TRUSTCOMPANY 
AISD 

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
87 AND89 EXCHANGE STREET. 

Statement of the rendition at the ( lose of Business February 17, 1000: 

BESOUKCKS. 
I.oans on Time, $707,096.17 
Municipal ana other bonds, 7tfi.JRW.7tf 
Slnkhw Funds Investments, 461,9! 1.62 
Trust Investments, IIJN.M 
Kenewal Fund Investments, 2,ul4 53 
Fundturo and Fixtures, 100.00 
Loans on Iminand. $399,966.09 
Cash on hand and in banks, 731,642.BO 

-670.906.69 

$2,027,213.30 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock, #2o<vou0<v> 
Surplus. loj.ooaoo 
I'miivldei I’roflts less expeases 

and taxes paid. MI 70.1R 
Sink Inc Funds lor Corporations, 473.3fT.fl9 
Fstate* In Trust, 14JS#t4 
Itenoxr&l Fund, 2,0W.0it 
Deposits. 1.769,003.39 

#2,627,213^0 

Accounts of Firm*. Individuals, Ranks, Trusters, Kieentors. Administrators, 
(■nardlans, Assignees, mid Corporations received ou favorable fertits. 

IXTKKKST ALLOWED ON DKl’tWI'IS SUBJECT TO CHECK. 

Will. <3. DAVIS, President, JAMES P. BA&TKK, Vice President, 
HARRY BUTLKK. Treasurer, JOSHUA C. LIBIIY, Asst. Treasurer. 

.TRUSTEES 
IVnt.CJ. Davis, David W. Hnosv, Frederick Itoble, Clinton L. Raster, 
Jas. P. Raster, Aug. R. Wright. A. M. Walker, Deo. F. Frans, 
t ha*. F. I.ibb) Sidney W. Thaster, t hai. O. Rsiirruft, llarry Butler, 
Wui. W. Brown, Franklin It. Barrett, Waller «. Davis. 

THE TRIPLER 
LIQUID AIR CO. 

CIKNKUAL OFFICE*. I WORKS AXD I.AIIORATORV, 
II Broiitlway, Am l'ork. 121 Wr*i Sink SI., A. V. 

CAPITAL STOCK, 1,000,000 SHARES. 
I*All VAI.DE #10.00 EACH. 

Full raid and Non-Assessablo, 

OFKKKUS. 
Charles K. Trlpler....President 
j. II. .11. (iruivrnor.YIce-PreslUeui 
llrury A. Klrkham.liea^urer 
Jerome U. Laullelri, Jr.SecreUrT 

l)IEE(TOHH 
Charles K. Trlpler, 

4U West 771 li 8t.. New Vork 
J. II. M. C-rosveuor, 6 Heaver St New York 
Joint .11. Iloett. 11 Hroadwa New York 
VI llltam A. Vincent, Kookrry Uldtf., Chicago 
John P. Jones, 

U. S. bouator. Washington, I). C. 
I rank J. Cannon. 

1 It ANMFKIt AUKXTM. 
I n tenant loual llNiikiau A Trust Co.. 

HP Hroadway, New York 
PATENT AOlIC'ITOHM 

II. A. West.31 Nassau St., New York 
Kerr, 1'agr 4 Cooper, 

120 Broadway New York 
W. A. Bartlett Washington. D. C. 

rOVNNKL. 
Olury A Comstock 31 Nashua St. New York 
laoudrtch, Ylmrut A Bradley, 

fttookery lJlag., Chicago 

!!rd“ o"rr*"a, i •cuu>uiun“ Kn«,n«r* 

The Trailer liquid Air compmi) uusumieiy raura »i us 1 ‘e1"' 
of Charles K. Tripier fur the manufacture and utilization of liquid air. I he priority aud value of 
these tights constitute A MONOPOLY OK THE FIELD, since no other patents of practical 
utility have ever been granted. 

THK COMPANY HAS A FACTORY IN OPERATION IN NEW YORK CITY 

WHERE LIUl'IO Allt IN HEINE MANUFACTURED IN COMMERCIAL QUAN- 
TITIES, AND IT IS IIKINO USED DAILY IN LKAOINO HOSPITALS AND KOll 

MOTIVE POWER. 

NO LONGER AN EXPERIMENT. 
Prof Triplet's discovery—liquid air lias therefore passed; the experimental stage and can 

now be prolliauly used everywhere for refrigeration and motive power, as well as iu numerous 

other Important lues. Its utility aud practicability It rvc been dem.mitr.ued oeynndqueauon. 
Chares K T. Ipler. President of tins Company, Is the Inventor of the no/p practical devices 

lor the production and utilization of liquid air on a commercial scale. He is not conneclod 
directly or tiidUectiy, wllh any other conipauy, amt Is to liquid air what Thomas A. Edison is to 
electricity. 

FKA« TH AI. LUES. 
The cost of refrigeration In the United State* Is estimated at over •tao.ooo.ooo annually) 

by the use of liquid air a saving of oyer one half is assured. 
As a simple Instance, In the shipment ol fruit from Calilornia M galluus ( s o lbs.) of liquid 

air per car will do the work o' urns ol toe, with dry atr Instead ol moist air. aud will save more 

tlraii fiati per car lu loe and its height. 
This airsnsnrs usllHuix dollars proll annually, and His but a very small frac- 

tion ol the immense refrtgeratlou and cold storage Pusluess of the country, as well as that of 

°C*r!w moMre'pi'wer on land and sen. liquid air will produce as groat a percentage of saving and 
relatively gieater profits than tor rnlrtgerauon. 

A uuuu niui iiiinr. 

TU* directors now offer to Investors ono buttered thousand (looo.oooi shares ot stock at Five 
Dollars ili.voj per share lor the purpose ol enlarging and equipping our preseut uvei burdened 

|,**^fbls Is the first and only stock of this company which has sver bsen offered for sals to the 
nubile The si ck Is full paid and non assessable, and the stockholders are free from ell liability. 

The holders ol stock In this. Utt Durant company, will share la the pioDts resulting from ihe 
operations of the various foreign or local -sub-companies, e Urge portiou ot the stock of which 
will be held by ibis company. 

ITS PROSPECTS. 
STOOD PIIAXCIKIU BELIEVE THAT Till* STOCK WILL SOON HAVE A 

CASH VALUE OP HAST TIMES ITS PBKSBNT PKICBi AND THAT TBS 
BARNINO AND DIVIDEND FAYING CAPACITV Of THIS L>TEUPRISK WILL 

BE ElgCAL TO THAT Ob' THE STREATEST DISCOVERIES UERKTOPORK 

GIVEN TO THB WORLD. 
THB CEftSONNEL OP THB DIRKCTORV ASSURES AN KKPIC1KNT AND 

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT. 
Address all orders for stook or requests for Information to 

THE TRIPLER LIQUID MR COMPART, Tremont Bldg., Boston. 
REUBEN LEL.4ND, IMuoisger (or New England. 

itoQdM 
_ 

Superior - Artificial - Teeth. 
Dl ITCO that are made at ms pfflee own* tbe nearest to nature ttiat can poealblj be made PUTES “•b,,,T ~*“ 

DR. K. P. BLANCHARD, Ut ». Bmleing. 

___ 
AMi'»«.nr.>rr»./ UHmmiiTi. 

PORTLAID Til H ATH K, t.5°K 
Friday and Saturday Slzhts, with special Matinee Saturday, Feb. 2.1d and 24th 

TIIK HArPV flFD IV MITVIKII'' lB the tlrea'est of HU 
CUMKDIAN, 44. nidllVfl, Many Itreat Him. 

MRS. “B. O’SHAUGHNESSEY,” 
(WAhll LaDY.) 

A I'arcr HOT Adnptnl from thr French. 

The Happiest Farce Comedy over written (“The Old Homestead") of Hilarity. Tlio 
t.aiiKldne Sncccsa of the Season. Pure, Ciean, Wholesome. 

Ijr-Keala now on Hair. 

THE NEW ELROY STOCK CO. 
One Solid Week, Commencing Feb 26. 

IKATIYKF.lt DAILY, CClMMK.XI A« Tt'ZIDAV, FKIIIKAIII IT. 
PRICES—Ev«nt|ig 10. no, 30c. Matluos 10, 2wi. 

THE JEFFERSON. “I”" 
Saturday llalinrc and Evrniii^, F< b. !tl, 

THE LITTLE 
MINISTER. 

Prata now on Pair. 

UNDERWOOD SPRINC. 
Spacious Dining Hall always open. Music 

Card and Smoking Mounts, all with open tires 
!>rllliBi»t1y lighted bv electricity and heated y 
steam, decorated with ptlms nnd ever groan. 

An excellent menu from which to order, 
(lame and fish dim er* a specialty. 

ArraBgemeats made for Pinner, Dancing or 
( aid partte« wtth or without special cars at 

ofllee of Portland A Yarmoutn Electric Hat' 
w Co., office 440 Congress street. Telephone 
910-3. nov^3dtf 

PIRAMCUL. 

BONDS 
CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME., 

REFUNDING FOURS, 
Dm 1910. 

CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE, 
REFUNDING FOURS, 

Dm 1919. 

FOR SALE BY 

SWAN & BARRETT 
Bunkers, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
jauimif__ 

■ 
—■ tum-- 

Casco National Bank 
.OF.. 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 

Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL. ALU irtPLVS 

ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 

Interest Puid on 

TIITIE DEPOSITS. 

Pmlti drawn on National Provincial 
Hank of England, Loudon. In large or 

• mall amount*, for sal# at current rate*. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 

able trims. 
C orrespondence solicited from Indi- 

viduals, Corporations, Hanks and 
others untiring In open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Hank- 
lug business ofauj description through 
this Hauk 

STEPHEN R. SMALL. P-MidwL 
MARSHALL R. GOOINfi. Cuhiw. 

lebTrtil 

STEPHEN BERRY, 
M, Job ail Carl Printer, 

HO. 37 PLtM STHKKT. 

PIANO TUNING. 
Till! Is lo lalomi BIT friends and oustoinrn 

that hit or l*r state i.u or tumid at C. C. 
HAWES, Jr.. Music Store, 431 Cobitms str»*t. 

11. E. M J 1.1,8. i’taiw Tuuor. IrbModliuo* 

rlMANCIAl. 

FIRST ANN CAL t’ONCKBT 
... BY THE.... 

PORTLAND LADIES’ORCHESTRA, 
neaistcd by 

Jlr». F. II. IMuitoii, Tlisw I,on 
IfariliiiK, 111.* A ugiiHin Sliu. 
in a ell it. vocstllsi*. Hr*. Abucr 
l.owrll, rentier llin ThiTi'in 
l.tlTolioti. noMiiM. Hr*. I'. I). 

I IIuii.mii, roim lht 
At V. M. C. A. 11 dll, Friday evening, 

February 2.1, at ft o'clock. 
Tlck-ts a.'ic. For sale at Creiaey, Jones * 

Allen'#. at the iloor, and ol member# ot the 
Orchestra. fehirdtd 

EIGHTH 

ANNUAL BALL 
....OF .. 

PINE TREE DIV. NO. 66- 
OKDEK OF 

CITY HALL, 
PORTLAND, MR. 

Tl'ESDAV EVENIN'*;. FEB. 27, 1900. 

MC'BK'.\VII*ob’« Orrfaratra. 

Tickets admitting Gentleman and one 

lady, $1.00. 
Extra Ladies’ tickets, 25c. 

This Iiall opens promptly at 
8.30 with the Two-step. 

Last Dance Previous io Lent. 
feblMBt 

V tut A 

Gymnasium Exhibition. 
CITY II W.I., 

Wednesday, Evening, Feb. ‘JSth, 
7.15 O'CLOl li. • 

Cj mHii«lli«, Allilelles and 

BASKET BALL GAME 
With HARVARD TEAM. 

ISesenred seats d5c. Admission 25c. 
Ticket* now on sale at Association Building. 

febJldl w 

Sealed Proposals. 
Heeled Proposals will be receive 1 by the un- 

I dcrsigi.au on til noon, March 12th. u*>o. for fur- 
nishing all the materials and labor required in 
the erection of a Congregational church to ha 

| located In Gray. Mo. Plan* and specifications 
may be seen and Information obtained at the 
office of Will am K. Miller, architect, Lewiston. 
Maine, all bids lo be sent to the comm tteu. 
The right 1* reserved to reject any or nil of the 
bids. jam km r. Hancock. 

HEN BY C. DOUGHTY. 
11A KB Y ME KRILL, 
H. N. SAWYER. 
GEO. E. MERRILL, 

febKdlw Gray, Maine. 

EVERY WOMAN 
Sometime* needs a reliable 
monthly regulating medicine* 

DR. PEAL’S 

PENNYROYAL PILLS, 
Are prompt, safe and certain In reeult. The gene- 
me (Dr. Peal's) never disappoint. Sent anywhere* 
$1.00. real Medicine Co., Cleveland. O. 

C. H. GUPPY A CO- Agts. Portland, Me. 

r8. ENGINEER OFFICE. Portsmouth. N. 
• 11.. February 21,1000. .'ealed proposals for furnMitmr Portland cement and sana will 

he received here until 13 in.. Msrch 28. 1000, and 
then publicly opened. Information furnished 
on application. W. L. FIhK. Ma .. Kngn. 

fe b2i-22-23- 24 mar/122 

FINANCIAL 

International Zinc Co., Ltd. 
SHARES ADVANCE FEB. 24TH TO $1. 

Purchasers at present price, 

85c Per Share. 
eecure 14 per cent on their invest- 

ment and tlie regular monthly dividend, 
payable March 1st to all shareholders of 

record Feb. 24th. 

Application! for stock at 86c. per 
share Must bear date not latsr than 

Saturday, Feb. Mth, 1000. 

Such applications, accompanied by re- 

mittance, will be recalled at either of the 

following offices of the fiscal agents, 

JOSHUA BROWN & C0„ 
89 State St., * Boston. 

45 and 47 Wall St., New York. 

421 Chestnut 3t, Philadelphia. 
409 The Rookery, Chicago. 

fabll.2t.2lLA 



S01S Of RtTOLlTIOV 

Annual Meeting Wa3 

Held Yesterday. 

Hon. AbsikIbs F Moalton t hosen 
1‘resHent. 

Address of Leslie C. 

Cornish of Augusta. 

Mortals Presented lo Those Who 

Served in Spanish War. 

The Maine t>oolety ol the to'l of the 

American Kev.lutlcn le d i’e annual 

muting at hlvertoo yesterday. Although 
the Itorra, one of the meet severe of the 
w loti r, doubtless kept man? people 
awaT. the attendance wn» large. At the 

busluets roeeilng, Her. ilr. henry S 
liar rage, the eeoretary of the aooiety, 
read his annual repoit ns follows: 

The past year has been one of groveli 
In oar membership though the atWIt'one 

have not been ae large us tn tie preced- 
ing year. Fliteen names have been add- 
• d to the llit One baa broa traosfsrrart 
to the klassaohusitte Society; one has 

withdrawn; three have bean dropped fo- 

tbe non-payment of dues; and live have 

died: Frenk Louie Lincoln North ldeer- 
ng, February 23, 1S9H; Charles Franklin 
■dancing, Portland, Marob 7,1839; Joshua 
Davis, Portland, Ootobar 21, 1809; Fred- 

erick Alton Cummings, Danger, Decem- 

ber 13, 1899; and Hubert Ingalls, Port- 
land, January 26, UO) At the oienlng 
of the society ytar we had a membership 
of £57. Vo clooe tbeyeir with a in?m- 

btrshlp of 303, a net gain of live. 
Meetings of the beard of managers hats 

been told ar follows: March 30, Jaly 15, 
fc'opteiubtr 11. November 8, and Deoem- 

er 14, 1899. and January 0, 1910 
Uu account of 111 health th prealdeut 

of the society. CaL John M. Ulhlden, ban 
been m Kurope *lno9 the early autumn. 
Ills enforced absence has be^n a disap- 
pointment to him and greatly regretted 
by us Deeply Interestid in the objects 
of tho society und dcalrlntr earnestly to 

promote its interests, he had bopod to de- 
vote considerable attention to the affair? 
of the society during the y*:ir,but his lli- 
ntsa has prevented. We u e glad to know 
tla he Is improving in health From 
his wiut r home lu the south ot France 
he sends us Mr corulal greetings und hii 

sincere wishes for the continued pros- 
perity of the society. 

Karl> in the year the society published 
and issued to Us members Mr. Natban 

Gould’s “History of Col. Jonathan Mitch- 

ell's Cumberland Couuty Regiment. 
Dagaduo* Kxpedlilon, 1779,” a handsome 

pamuhltt ct »0 pages, containing the val- 
uable work performed by Mr. Goold In 

putting on record the names and the 

services of the men or Maine who were 

In the Kevo’.nUcnajy War. Mr. Goold 

has prepared and in April the society 
will publish and issue to its members 

Mr Uoold’s "Col James Soammatrs 

Thirtieth Heglment of Foot.” 
At the annua1 meeting of th? Natioca1 

Society at Detroit. Mlob., May 1 and A 
1899, the Mains society was not represent- 
ed At this meeting Art. V. fc^ea. 1 of 
the constltutioa of the National Soolsty 
was amended so as to limit the term o: 
_.«! .... .Wn u...lrinnl Sun.r.l .nil fku 

five Vice Presidents General to a siogle 
year. By an amendment to Ait. YU., 
It was enacted that “Mate societies shall 
only be represented at meettuij of the Na- 
tional Society by members of their own 

Mate society, cr by members of otfcer 

bt&te societies who may be designated by 
th* regularly appoint'd delegates from 
such Mute socle5y, who may be pres ml 
at any mtetlng of the National to.-iety 
and that ths de'egutos representing any 
t‘a> society, as provided herein, shall be 

authorised tocatt the entire vote to whleh 

such Mate society Is entitled, eaoh dele- 
gates or representative present being au- 

thorized to oast bit proportion nfe vote or 

tmotion thereof." The report of the 
Kegbfar General at Detroit showed that 

the society had at that time 9,0‘JU mam 

bers, connected with 40 State societies. 
The largest Mate society enrollment 
la that of Massachusetts, 1375. Ths New 
York Stats society has 1159 memb rs 

Connecticut, 1018, and Illinois, 530. 

Maine, with 857 members as reported 
• year ago, was ninth in the list of 40 

Mate societies. 
On the centennial of th* death cf 

George Washington, December 14, 1899, 
the society bold memorial services In the 
Vlrtt Parish ohnrcb,Portland,at 8 o'c lock 
In ths afternoon, the Kllzabeth Wads 

Tell or Write Your Troubles. 
4 ► Dr. Greene, the world’s most sue- 4 ► 

4 ► oessful specialist, the discoverer of the * 

4 * renowned Dr. Greene’s Nervura. offers * 

^ free consultation and advice to all. 
< 

* 

<, Such consultation can be secured by,, 
4, personal call upon the doctor at his 
< ► oflfce. 34 Tern ile Place. Boston. Mass.. + 
4 ► or by letter through the mall. No phy- 
4 ► sieian in the world has made such a4 ► 

4 ► record of curing disease at* l>r. Greene.4 ► 

4 ► and the advice of this eminent special-4 ► 

4 ► iat is at the fres disposal of every ailing 4 ► 

4 ► man or woman. Hxhaustion. debility.4 ► 

4 ► uervous prostration and all chronic4 ► 

4 ► complaints yield to Dr. Greene's expe-4 ► 
4 ► rlence and skill. His advice has proved 4 ► 
4 ► to many thousands the beginning of4 ► 

4 ► hope, and his many wonderful curative 4 * 

4 ► remedies the means of a certain cure.4» 
4 ► Dr. Greene will help you. and you 4 ► 

4 ► should tell or write your troubles e<jn- ♦ 
4 ► fldeatially to him without delay- To 4 ► 

4 * know what to do to be cured Is the 4 ► 

4 ► most essential thing to the sick- Dr.4 ► 

4 ► Greene Is rendering a great service to 4 ► 

4 ► mankind In making it easy for every 4 

4 one who needs advice to secure free of4 ► 

wt rib UupUr of the l)u|kMl of ike 

A mericao Revolution elco being preenot. 
Hon A■gaeiac V. Moaltoo, eeolor vice 

preeideai of tbe eeelety, praldtj. Pray- 
er was offered by tbe pastor of the oharab, 
Her. John Ceir>ll Parkins. The opening 
address by Mr. Moulton, palling atten- 

tion to tbe alanlfleonee of tbe day, was 

followed by an addrara by tbe chaplain 
of tbe soolety, Her. Ueorge M. Mows of 
Lewiston, who spoke of Wrshlngtoo tbe 
mao, tbs general and the atateeman. 
Doth of tbeca addresses were forceful ot- 

tsranoes aad In an ry way worthy of tba 
cooaeloa. A Terr fall report of tbla ser- 

sloe was given In tbe Portlnad PKK3B, 
nod a oepy was mailed to mam bora of 
the society not neldoat la Portland. 

Th# annual report of the eeoretary a 

year ago contained a list o’, tbe members 

of tbe Maine Society who eerred lo tbe 

army or navy during the recent tipaa- 
lsh-American war. One naesa that of 

Major William L\ Manning,has alnoa been 

added to tbls list. At tbe Detroit meet- 

log of the National Soolety a nsrlutlon 
was adopted prodding for tbe gift of a 

meial (o all members of lbs society who 

served In this war. Tbe medal) thus 
awards I to re embers ot tbls aoolety are 

for tbs f- 11 iwln'g: Resign Wsl er Tram 
1,1 II Camp,Lieut W II aoi Henry (. I fford, 
Jr., Corporal Samu-l 11.rk Dillingham, 
Lieut Jcaeph Wsrrsa L I (Men. Lleat. 
Frank! n Runyan L«nt, MaJ. Wili am 

Cheney Maunlng, Major Kte ard Hhuer 

Nesoonb, Llett Merry n Ap Rios, Lieut 

Cel Marshall William Wood. 
'Certiorate) for each aooompsny tbe 

model i, and arrangrmsnts bare been 

mads for toe pro: potation of these medals 
and oertUiaV-s burs today. 

I have reoelvel from members of tbe 

sooloty for annuel dee*, eto .from Febru- 
ary 10, 1S99, to Februa-y 10, 1900, Ini 11- 
dve, $lk>7.00 This amount 1 bate paid to 

th< Irrsirer of the roolety and 1 bill bis 

.eaeipls for .he same. 

Tbe leorvtary's aocoun's wire audited 
by a uommlttee n tbe board of managers 

February 91, H-OU, and their oertlUonts of 

that date that the ucoounte Were found 
correct was inter Hi upon the society’- 
books 

Tbe ft liming ofllcrre were el loted for 

the ensuing year: 
President—A. F. Moulton. For* 1 mil. 
Senior Vloe President— Col M il. Bur- 

hank, bsco 
Vloe President*—Irving F. Frlsbee, 

Lewiston; Ctancl r C. Hu’Vsy, Fort 
ralrlhll; Kverett B. Norton, Farming 
ton; Major C. J. House, Augusta; Capfc 
J. M. An key, Newoas»l»; Parker M. 
Ke d, Bath; Hen. h.ver.*rd fa. Newooroh, 
faajtpoit; John W.Penny,Mr banlu Fell*; 
fclenry Hearing, Portland; C.C. Bum-11 
► lliworth: Hon. Albert W. Bui Hr, Hock- 
lmd; Prof. Francis B. Denio. Bangor; 
riou. Joseph Will'arason, B* 1 ast; Dr. 
W. J. Mayberry, &aoo. 

Srorelary—Henry S. Burr age. Portland. 
Treasurer—K ben Corey,;Porl Und. 
Kegistrar—Joslah U.Drumtuood, Port- 

1 md. 
Librarian — Uublard W. Bryant, Fort- 

1 md. 
Historian—Nathan U(ol 1, Portlmd. 
Chaj 1 tin—Kev. Ueorge M. Howe, Lew- 

iston. 
Courcll >rs—lion. Warren H. Vinton, 

Cray; Major Chari*s H. Boyd, Per.Und; 
Matuuls F King. Fh 1 p F. Turner, Fred- 
eric t run* 1 Per Und. 

Mr. Mo.-l oa presented tbs Lone med- 

It, a gift from the Natters 1 Soolety of 

ihe Sons of the American Bevel at Ion 1o 

thru? members of the Maine Bootetr 

who sjrved In the war with Spain. 
Major hiverird Finer Newoomb of 

h’astport wns the only one to whom a 

medal wae presented who was In atten- 

dance to receive It In person. Major New- 
comb served with the First Pa talion of 

Maine Vclmteer Heavy ArtllUry. He 
Is now oclone! of the Second Infan'r/, N. 
U. S. M. I ha others were: 

Wnlwr Tram be 11 Camp of Port- 

Urd, hnslgh, U. S. N., who 

served on the U. S. S. Montauk dur- 
ing the war and who la now assistant 

paymaster In the U. b. nasy. His metis I 

was given to Frederick S. Valll to bo 
s«nt to Mr. Carop. 

Will \m Henry ClitTord,Jr., lieutenant, 
U. b. navy, served on the C S. S. Mon- 
tauk during tee war ani who Is cow a 

lieutenant In the U. S. marine corps 
William H. Clifford aocepted the medal 
for his son. 

Hirst Maine Vilunteer Infantry. E'u], 
iiurrage accepted the medal fur bim. 

Frantlln Kunyan Lang of Porllind, 
lieutenant First Mulne Infantry, accept- 
ed for him by Major licyd. I lout. Lang 
is now a lieutenant In tbe regultr Infan- 
try. 

Joseph Warren Ulidden.Newoaalls, llrat 
l'entenant Fourth U. 8. Infantry. He 
Is row in the regulir eervloe. Mrs. 
Frank D. Marshall aoceptcU the medal 
for him. 

William Cheney Manning of Detroit, 
Mloh., who screed as a major of the 33d 
U. 8. Infantry. The medal was accept- 
ed by bis brother, Prentloe Manning. 

Mereyn Ap Kloe of Kookland,tlrat lieu- 

tenant, First Maine Volunteer Infantry 
The medal was aoceptod tor him by 
Hon. i£. A. Butler. 

Marshall William Wood, Jeflerton Bar- 

racks, Mo., bet. llent. oolonol and ear. 

goon, U. 8. A. The medal waa aooepted 
for him by Cupt. Thomas J. Little. 

A banquet was aereed at 1 o’olook In 
tbe handmme dining hall of tbe casino 

and the dinner was an exoalleat one, la 
keeping with tne reputation of thle 
famous resort. Manager Smith had tak- 
en unosual pains In tha duooratlons 
and tbe tables were eery handsomely ar- 

ranged. 
I hoes prcient wcrei Henry 8. Bur- 

rage, Portland; Uallle L. Jose, Dextsr; 
Mbs Sarah Winslow, Dexter; Morrill N. 
Drew,8tanley P. Warren, Charles Hutch- 
inson, J h. Jenkins, Portland; Wm. U. 
Mann, Lo's K. Mir.n, Westbrook; John 
U. Chandler, Muehlas; U. Allen Howe, 
Lewiston; Fraderick 8. Vaill, Elisabeth 
U. bonney, Patcleal Honney, Helen 
brack Manning, Prentice C. Manning, 
E.: H. Hanks Philip F. Turner. 
Mrs. Philip F. Turner; Miss F. E. Wood- 
bury, Chariot H. Loyd, Frits U. Jordan, 
Aug. F. Moulton, Kee.Jos. Hstttsll Shep- 
herd, Mrs. Joi Uattell Shepherd, Mrs. j. 
K. Wilson, Jerome b. MoFoaald, A. L. 
Talbot, Mrs A. Ia Talbot, Lewiston; 
Nathan (bold, Mrs. Nathan Ucold, E. 
M.Stnbba, Dockland; Charles C.Whittier, 
hkoiebegan; Thomas J.Little,Mrs.Xhom- 
aa J. Little, Frank D. Marshall, Mrs. 
Frank D. Marshall, Mrs. Mary IBaxtir, 

Edwin P. Wilson. Msilts I. Wilson, 
Harsh a Moulton, Was. Ursni K 11* 
V. S. Hutchinson, Robsrk 8. Ihom** 
W. H. Bhnrtl.ff, Fsonls H.Oernlsh,Lsslls 
C. Cornish,M. P. Irtsk, Mrs.H. 8. Bur- 
rage. Edward Hearing Noyss.Mr.and Mrs. 

M.F.KIng, Mrs.Alfred King, Miss Ln.ua 

Ming. H P. King, Dnnlsl Uoadbus, Mrs. 

P. O. Ulssisr.Lnvt L. tdnsoln, Howard A. 

Lincoln, Wm. M. Marks, Mrs. *». 

M. Marks, O. J. McDonald, Mrs. 
U. J. Ms Donald, Joseph A. Look* 
Mrs. L. B. Hunt, W. B. Vinton, 
Uray; Mias a U. Bishop, Hot. Ueo. M. 

Bone, Lewiston; Edward A. Bntlsr, 
Koekland; Thomas M. Bartlett, Jennls 

U. Bartlett, Mr* E. A. Butler, Koik- 
land; Joseph B. Hard, Francis L. Llttls- 

Beld; Albert W. Botler, Boekland; Her- 

bert Harrl* Brunswick; J. D. Coobrane, 
Mrs. Ids M. Cochrane. Bnao; J. W. D. 
Carter, Mrs. Agnes U. Carter; Henry 
McFarland, Mrs Mary P. McFarland, 
Concord, N. K ; Ercranl E. Newcomb, 
Kaatport; U. X. Kot os, Lewiston; M. P. 
trank. Florence P. Looks, Mr* J. K. 
Wilton. 

Hoi. A. F. Moulton presided at tbe 
post prandial exsorlse* and Leslie C. 
Ci.rclih. Ktq., of Augnrta dsIlTerrd tbe 

principal addrers on a "Chaplet In Wash- 
ington's Life." He spoke as foiliwsi 

MH. COKNlcU'B ADDKK88: 

Happy the notion that from lit Inoep. 
tion ilown along the years of Its Journey- 
ing can rlsiin a long line of great men 

aa her jhlldren, men who, as Carlr Is 

says, "takan up In any wny ere piodt- 
able to npany.” The Cay on which ws 

are gathered points to one who stands 
out lite an Alpine peak which the storms 

hasu raged und tba cunllghl played for 

merj than a otntury, but who. rugged 
outline? hare hem brought Into nobler 

p o■ o tlone i. tbe storms bast cleared 

the atiroipbere and tbs aunstilns bas 

rendered Tlelou mor. perfeot. Like tbe 
other two sriet aildler Prefileot* Jack- 
son and Crint, Washington was s man 

of silence, glean to thought rather than 
to speech; a man of deads, not words; 
yet It Is safe to say that ot no other whom 

America and perhaps the English speak- 
l.« -. k.w. .Mwutnno.l h an an tllllfiri I PH II 

wr ttsn and so much boon said. I often 

wonder If be hlmtolf would oare to llst-0 
to the fuleome eulogies list a'O poured 
out whenever hli name la mentioned; 
be who In hie simple loaded? onoe said, 
“All les and most admire, the glare 
wt iota hovers round the eitirflsl happi- 
ness of elevated offloa; to me there Is 

nothing In It t.rond tbe loiter which 

may be redacted from Us connection 
with a power of promoting human felici- 

ty." Vast as Is tho subject, many-sided 
as U la It has lorn covered so critically 
and so;often that today I oculd rot hope 
to aalu even a suggoetlon that Is novel 
or original. The life and the character 

of Washington form a rart of the educa- 

tion ami of the Inspiration of avsry man 

and woman In America, as they firm 
the richest pottlon of onr national her!' 
I age. .Sometimes 1 think he has been re- 

gal ded too ranch as a god to be wor- 

shipped and too llttls as a man to be fol- 
lowed; too much us a being abose ns and 

too little as a mortal with os. Without 

detract I vg at all from the truth, oanoot 

tbe Ideal be made more real! Adcr eilng 
a eoolely oompoeed ot tbe descendants of 

the men who fonght In the Involution, 
It might be more appropriate to consider 
the Washington of that epcoh-maktng 
(orlod, the Washington of Tret ton, of 

Valley Forge and of Yorktown; hut I 
hava In mind today a picture of him not 

to war, but in petoc; not unsheathing 
his sword against his country's foe, but 

taking up tbe soepter of constitutional 
authority; not bringing disaster to an 

enemy, but comfvrt and protection to his 

devoted people, and that single picture Is 

all that l would bring to you this after- 
noon. 

Xo me there is no moment ot hts life so 

thrilling, none when the uniqueness or 

bli position stood cut so strong as when 

on the ai th day cf April 178V on the bal- 

cony of old Federal ball In the City of 

New York In the presenoe of oomrades 
and friends he took tbe oath of an office 

which no man had eser taken tefore; 
prom teed to support a constitution 

which he himself hail helped to frame 

and whloh then tint breathed the breath 
OX aotunl t'lllianoo nna woeo vnaooeuur 

Livingston made tor the Drat time the 

proclamation "Long live George Wash- 
ington, President of the United State*.” 

If “peeoe bath h»r vletorlee ho leu re- 

nown than war" ao too peace hath her 

respunelbilltlu no less weight; than war. 

However llrm the fibre of ble train, how- 

ever unswerving the loyalty ol hi* heart 
however steadfast his courage, be must 

have been more than human hau not Ms 
naml and hla voloe trembled aa he na- 

■uiuu'l the headship of the new republic. 
How often le painted fcr os the picture 
of Washington taking command of the 

raw rtcrnlts on Cambridge Common; of 

hie midnight crossing of the Uelawaie 
umld snow and loe; of hie pitiable con- 

dition that long, long winter at Valle; 
b'orge, and from each ean be gained a 

vision of the greatness of this great 
man. Bat somehow m; mind oft9n«r 
turns to that April da; when he raised 
his hand to the Crtatcr of rspublloa os of 

men and took upon hlmsell the solemn 
command of the ship of state oo hsr first 

vo;age over on uotrlrsl and perilous von. 

'Ills port which be was leaving was a 

troubled memory and lls mistakes, not 

Its euoosses, oould give him counsel. 'i’be 
haven for which this Columbus was set- 

ting out wrs a free, self reliant and vlg- 
oious American r«public, strong at home 

and respited abroad, bah between the 
two, tbs sea stretched far and deep. Mo 
lighthouse lo the fcrni of precedent was 

there to aid him, and ho chart to golds 
him, save the new-made constitution 

and his own strong common sense. Ho 

.hat figure oomes before rne riser and 

distinct though wore than * eentur; 
has since lolled around, standing there 

alone, ble hand upon the tiller, ble too# 

turned toward the future, thoughtful, 
oourageoue, grand. 

What was the background of tblx plc- 
toref “President of the United States," 
said Chancellor Livingston; but what 
tbea Sir the United ttitcil Eleven dls- 
Inot communities scattered along the 
Allantlo eeabovrd, that for two reatorlat 
and a half bad bean dependent colonies 

of Uni Britain, bat reaanlly rtaaa to tba 
grade of atatahood, aorsly Imporcrlahad 
by a bit and eibanetlag war of stoIo- 
tlan aa wall aa at ravolutlan and Juat 
emerging from a makeshift confedera- 
tion through what Flaka oalla tbe erlti- 
oal period of Aanarloan hleto-y; the wad- 
era limodary, tha Ulaalaalppl; tha north- 
ern, the ‘treat Lakra; a natloa only la 

name, without preaeinata, ferroa or 

traditions, without a troacury or credit; 
without a tingle department of goratn- 
meat; without a nary and with an army 
moat InalgalUaaut So muoh within; 
whot waa without! On uae aide, Spain, 
a nat'ou theu aa now with lie ererlaat- 
Ing policy of aaaalon and delay; or either 
•Ida Ureat Britain, smarting under de- 
feat, arrogant If not revengeful; and 
eorcea tbe water wee Fraeoe, Juat oa 

the CTO of her horrifying revolution, too 
feml lar and too patronl'lag, and evok- 

ing to taka advantage of tba aaeletence 
she bad rendered. Such vrna the saint re 

petting of Ihlv r ombre portrait. 
“Find," enye Carlyle, “In any country 

the ablest man that resides there, rales 
lira to the supreme place and loyalty 
reverence him; you have e perfect gov- 
ernment for that oouatry. No ballot box, 
parliamentary slopoenoe, Toting, oonstl- 
int'on-bull Jlng or utbsr machinery what- 
g.erar can Improve It a whit. It Is in 
the perf at state, an Ideal country." Tbie 

may begelug farther than waAmerl- 
cine care to follow, but fortunate It was 

that at that supreme moment tbe peo- 
ple with eae aeoord had elected their 
"eh eat men" to be their Freeldeat.'i'hey 
gars him all that they bad to give, tha 
co□ atltutIon aa aohaitand tcemselvee 
as loyal subjects. 

Uceal results are eooompltabed by many 
Independent causes. Ureat men are a 

happy blending of various traits and It It 
□ llUcult to point out thla or that as the 

prlnolpal cause of auoceat; but were we 

to itake t composite picture cf Wse’ilug 
toa a ehereoteilettcs, I b>litre that the 
one (tending out pruralnentlr above ell 
others would be his remnrkal Iv oomuicn 

senes, that peculiar faculty whose name 

Implies a wide distribution among mor- 

tals la general, but which, when found 
lo large measures, rises almost If not 
-la. ..nine lea f.at lea *Ksa a...an»twn 

md ndtiilolfltritlfti affairs of life II stands 
sod does Its work where genius Ug* be* 
hind and falls. No better examples of 

Washington's recourses along this line 
ran be fonnd than at this critical period 
when be was shaping tbe destinies of an 

experiment in nation building, and In 
arnall things us In great, was oreatlog 
models for Ibe future. Glance for a 

moment at Ibe preliminaries that fol- 
lowed bis Inauguration. 

What shall bis title be? A trifling mut- 

ter, say you. Not so. llsre was a nation 
that but recently bad been a oolony and 
two oenturtes and a half of oolonUllsm 
rennet Le wiped away In a moment by a 

bit of parchment. Bat tbe spirit of 

democracy was also abroad and the (lis- 
ouKcdon between the two tendencies waxed 

warm. "Hit Highness” said some; "His 
Ulgbness, the President General," culd 

others, and "HI* Highness, the Presi- 
dent of the United Btates and Protsotor 

of their Liberties," said tbs aristocratic 
Senate. But largely through Washing- 
ton’s own Inlluenoe tbs simple designa- 
tion "President of tbe United states" 
was adopted mud thus it has remained to 

tbe present day. 
Then oanae tbe question of etiquette, so 

tlrrnly settled now by a century and more 

of ci sioms and traditions that we seldom 

stop to consider that it wit* ever creattd. 
Forms ] 1 iy un Important part and to 

etart the executive machinery la such a 

manner aa to maintain the dignity of the 
high ctMoe on the one band and not pat- 
tern utter the folly of rayalty on the ether 

required the exercise of a sound discre- 
tion. Washington decided to receive 
official visitors st fixed hours; to give a 

public reoeptiou on fixed days; to return 
no calls and to invite to dinner oclf tnose 

of official rank or high distinction. It 
sterns strange now to learn that the ex- 

tremists on both sides criticised this de- 

cision most severely; the aristocratic class 

deeming tbe forms too simple, and tbe 

democratic class condemning them as too 

ornate. Time, however, has proved the 

wisdom of tbe decision, and the procedure 
then adopted prevails today, unmodified 
and unobanged. ** 

How should representatives of the for- 

eign governments put themsrlves In oom- 

monioatlon with tbe President? Tbe 
French ambassador, presuming too much 

cn the former relations between tbe two 

oonntrles, attempted a persona! Interview 

(or ths disouaelon of foreign affaire. He 

wae Informed that all enob oommunloa- 

tlone must reach tbe President through 
the depaitment of state. The frenchman 
waa furious, Washington war oalm. The 
rrenehman persisted. Washington was 

firm. And again sound judgment mapped 
out a road that haa evar slnoe been 

travellsd. 
How did be treat Congress r Hook at 

bla first Inaugural address, a modal of 

diplomacy. Hid be submit recommenda- 
tions of pari lonlar measures, cuillns a 

policy of bis own and thus run In danger 
of developing a pert-onsl opposition at 

the very outsell His judgment was 

sounder than that and he did Utils m re 

than oall to their attention thslr constitu- 

tional powers and privileges with an ex- 

pression of oonlldenoe In tbe wisdom of 

their aotlon. It was not until tb# next 

year that be brought forward bis own 

recoiunienihtloDS ns to tbs neoesslty of 

establishing post roads, tbe anrourag 

luent of eduostioD, and tbe providing of 
menus for the oommon defense. 

Washington’s Ides was doubtieas to put 
himself In pleasant relations with Con- 

gress as they embarked In their new 

work and it la Intonating to not) tha*. be 

aent In only two veto meeetgra daring 
bis entire term of olUce, while President 
Cleveland Issued fifty, exoluslv* of ths 

pension veto** wbloh were lonnmerabla. 

Had we time to follow Washlngtoa 
through the various stsps of his adminis- 
tration when matters of vast Importance 
presented themselves, we should tl nd ths 

same level head aod sound judgment. 
Dot our purpose was only to take a 

glimpse of him at the beginning. His 
on* controlling purpose waa national 
unity, with a aaif reapeot at home that 
would ereate respect abroad. HU vUloa 
took o far range. U* looked bsyond th* 

Mlaalrclppl to Ike I'Mifle as our wcaksra 
bon oJ ary. Ha looked beyond the eeattated 
settlements of the eoet to prosperou* 
■fate• over all that broad domain, and la 
hie treatment both of domeetla and for- 
eign affaire that high goal wae always be 
fcr< him. If tbe people at large were 

hasty, ae In tbe affair wtlb tbe trouble- 
eome (Janet, he wae dlgnlfled hot Arm; 
If they were openly bottlle ae In the rati 
beatlon of the Jay treaty, he wae patient 
until wlter couneel ebonld prevail No 
man wae firmer of porpoee than be and 
yet no oee wae more politic In bringing 
the people monad to hie own Ideaa. In 
this there wn« a marked reeemblanee be- 
tween Washington and Llneala; and 
eon ad common rente, wblob like obarlty 
often "enfferetb long,” wa» tbe ted rock 
of each. Ihe mitboda of Washington In 
ble negetlatlona with Kagland and of 
Lincoln la bla management of the Kman- 
olpallou Proclamation were strikingly 
almller. They both knew tbit the people 
are Uoklc, that the great admiral wbcee 
name today la on every tongue, may to- 
morrow dlaappear from view by ■Imply 
acknowledging before a Juetlee of tbe 
peace a certain Inatrument to be ble free 
act and deed. Hut they realized, too, 
that by jndloloua and patient method*, 
tbe people oan be lad to a 3* and to do tbe 
right. 

Un the 2cnd day of February, 17911, a 

motion win mad* In the National Uoua* 
of Heprseeotitlves to take a half hoar’* 
rooeea In order to pay their r*apnot* to tbe 
President In person on bla birthday. ’io 
ns, gathered here more than a century af- 
ter to do honor to that great Dams, ae 

thousand! and ton* of thousand* are 

gathered elaewhere throughout tfale coun- 

try, tl area well nigh Incredible that tbit 

motion was voted down. Muck, however, 
waa the faot, so high did tbe Anti- 
Federalist feeling ran because of ble lua- 

rrrvatlve conduct In foreign affairs Tte 
rerrow acute that opposed that motion 
wtra toon forgotten, and a* aoon aa the 

people In their hearto rescinded that 
shameful vote, while the next oertury 
■era the great meroantl e world, ae often 
ee the \tlna of February comes around, 
rest from tte labors and take a reoars not 

for a ball an hour, but for a day. 
When the Hebrew king went Into the 

temple cl the Idulatere he cast down and 

broke 10 pieces tne iuoi mat baa cnuureu 

of Isiael had teen worshipping, with ths 

single word •Nehusbtan," whlob means 

“a bit of brass.” After the lapse of a 

century we outer the temple dedicated to 

Amencao liberty anu gaze with reverence 

npon the statues of her worthiest tons, 
the Idols of tbe nation. There, foremost, 
stands, the.ilgure of tbe first Chief Magis- 
trste, tbe tall, well poised form, the 
thoughtful brow, the strong yet kindly 
tace, the digullied and purposeful son of 
the Old Dominion, tbe First American. 
No king dare attempt to oast that from 

its pedestal, for time whlob Is the final 
crucible, has long slnoe proved It to be of 
gold, pure gold. 

The last speaker of ths afternoon was 

Kev. Joseph B. bhepberd. Be made an 

exceedingly bright and witty spetoh In 

which he said many good things This 

closed one of (ha most Interesting sessions 

tbe Maine Society has ever held. 

TBE LADIES' UKUUEiTKA. 

To tbe Public—We wish to say a few 

words lu regard to our concert. Almost 
everyone knows that we have been prac- 

ticing only s'noe September and that by 
some Is not regarded ns sufficiently long 
to Insure competence to give a oonoert. 

We can only say'that we bava worked Jong 
nnd faithfully, and under the excellent 
teaching of Mr. Blanchard, feel that we 

ran give an interesting if not thoroughly 
a irofscslocal concert. We hope that the 

public, and especially musician* will 

judge us according to tbe short time we 

have been practicing, and our general In- 

experience In prcfesalonal work. We 

would like to be Judged entirely on cur 

own merits, as It would hardly be fair to 

compare us with another long established 
organization. What we want la a kindly, 
just criticism. Hoping to see All our 

many friends at tbe concert, we are 

Very respectfully yours. 
I be Membeia of tbe Portland Ladle#' Or* 

| cheetra. 

iv/vn * -ULa. 

In this city. t>v Rev. I>r. Plancnard. Clinton P 
Reynolds and Miss Alice C. Waterman, both of 
Portland. 

In this city. Fell. 21. by Rev. U‘wla Malvom. 
Charles A. IF Lawton am! Han let L. Copeiand, 
hath of Portland. 

In Rockland, Feb. 11. Pralnard [Purus and 
Carrie If Smith 

In Watdoboro. F«*b. 11. Leiamt C. Piacking- 
ton of Rock laud and Flva Osier ol Wahioboro. 

In Dnvton. Feb. 11. A. Allau Pluuchamp of 
New York and Miss Juliette K. Adams ol Day- 

^ 
ion. 

OfcAl MS. 

In this city. Feb. 21. Julia A. Stevens, widow 
ol Gore B. Chapman, aged 00 years 3 months 
^ (''funeral on Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
from ber late roslder.ee. No. 482 Cumberland 
street. 

lu thlselty. Feb. 22. Harriet L.. wife of Jos. 
It. Short, uiid daughter of the late Samuel U. 
Leavitt. 

[Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. 
from her late restdouco, No. 177 State street. 
Poston and New York papsrs p.ease copy.) 

lu this city, Feb. 22. fcrn inis Parker, aged 31 
years I month Ml day*. 

)Notice of funeral hereafter.1 
in 'M*uth Portland, Kel*. 22. William Panics 

.lor fan. aged 04 years 10 months 4 days. 
(Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 

from In, lulu.lom'e, Id2»nla. 
In this city. Feb. 21. Henry P son of Ann 

amt the late Win. Creary. 
I Funeral tins Friday afternoon at 1.30 o’clk. 

from his mother’s residence. 20 N'ewbvry street 
[Services at the Cathedral of the Immaculate 

Conception at 2 o'clock 
In this cttv.lf eb. 22. James Henry, son of An- 

nie K. and lleury F. Con well, aged 7 ye;»rs l) 
months and '/9 d«ys. 

IP rial private. | _ 

ii this city. Feb. 22, Hazel Gertrude, vouug- 
est daughter of George F. and Lizzie McGlauf- 
hn. aged 2 years 13 days. 

[Funeral Saturday afternoon at 2 oelk, at 
\n 4t Hancock street. 

Iu Washington, !>.<•.. Fob. *0. Mrs. Dorcas R. 
f Perlev) widow of Cyrus Shaw Klim, used 77 
vear, formcrlv a resident ot FortUpd. 1 

In Hangor. Fob. 14. William liilman. aged 

lu Ho,boro, Fob. 14. Olive M. H. Laupher, 
aiieu 78 year, 0 montlu. 

In I.ewi,ton. Feb. 16. I,aac S. ra|.!ej, aged 

‘,aiD<''Lowlalon, Feb. 15. Catharine Hunt, aged 
83 years. 

[The funeral aorvlce ol the late Alfred 
Evans will Who plate Ihla Friday afternoon 
at 2.80 o'clock, at lua law residence. No. IB 
Parris street. 

Toe funeral ol ihe late tlr». Della J. Nor- 
ton will take place this Frtdav moruluo ai 8.30 
o’elk. from her late residence, Na 16 Flea,ant 
street 

Reotiieiu ulgb miss at bt. Dominies eburcb at 
9 o'clock. 

If gw ADVW;HT»»BWB3m.I 
_ 

MKW ADVKHTIIEWKfTf. 

I NOTE. 
~ 

In order to Mark Down onr Im- 

mense Stock of Goods for Our ANNUAL 

CLEARANCE SALE, We shall bo 

obliged to Close Our Store for the Entire 

Day, Saturday, February 24th. 

WALTER COREY CO. 
11 
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S4tH 
Annual Statement 

OF THE 

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 
of Hartford, Conn. 

j.et Asset*, January 1,1803, $*71,807,067 W 

RECEIVED IX 1899. 

Fur Premiums. $4,932,880.33 
Fur Interest and Hints, 2,989,047.28 
Fur Balance, Front 

and 1,099. 88,130.70 
8,007.767.31 

$09,814,824.84 

DISBURSED IN 180$. 

For claims by death, 
matured endowments, 
ami annuities. $4,323.30'.90 

Bui plus relumed 
lo policy-hold- 
er*. 1,565,334.14 

Lapsed and Sur- 
lendcred Policies 3 2,907.53 

Total to Policy-holders, $0,121,363.57 

Commissions to Agents, 
varies. Medical tx- 
amiuers* Fees. Print- 
ing. Adveriislnff. l*e- 
gat, Heal Estate, all 
other Kipo tes. 9.’1,844 12 
T*>*. 

T.Wgtl 

Balance Ni t Assets, Dec. :ti, 
ll<99. ..$02,377,678.93 

SCHEDULE OF ASSETS. 
Loans unon Heal Estate. first lien, $28,192.057.6-1 
Loans upon Stocks and Bonds, 2,300.00 
Lrcmmin Notes on Policies in force, 829,945.23 
Cost of He.il Estate owned by the 
Company.11,611.937.33 

Cost of Bonds. 22.407,953.33 
Cost of Bank and Katirnad stocks, 47a.6o4.16 
Cash III Banks. 850,217.83 
•Bills recslvcable. 5,061.63 

$62,379,677.16 
Less Agents’ Credit Balances, 1,688242 

$62,377,878.93 
Add 

Interest due a ml accrued. $9 3.777,38 
Kents due and accrued. H 8U6.02 
Mamet value of stocks ami 

bunds over cost. 870,526.57 
Bel uncollecteu and de- 

lerred premiums. 540.013.34 

6 211.122.31 
0,061.6-1 

--$2,206,060.68 

GU08H assets. l>ec. :n, 18«9. $6it&83,68Mi 
LlAUILtTlES: 

Amount required to re- 
in-sure all outstand- 
ing Policies, net. Com- 
pany's % audnrd, $35,828,853.00 

All other liabilities, 1,640,746.02 
-— #57,375,598.02 

SURPLUS, (Including contingent 
real estat \ depreciation mom. ac- 
count, $750.000.00).#7.208,341.59 

Ratio of expense* of management 
to receipt* in 1809. 11.51 per cent 

Policies in force Dec. 31, 1899, 67, 
6»9. insuring. $160,432,486.03 

JACOB L. (.KEENE, President.' 
JOHN M. TAT LOB. Vice-Prest. 
HERBEBT II. WHITE, ttecretarj. 
DANIEL H. WELLS, Actimrj. 

H. N. FAIRBANKS, General Agt., 
47 Main St, Hanstor. Me. 

(•l>22tpcolurm3t 

Fiftj* Second Animal Matenient 
— OF THE- 

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 

Net Assets. Jan. 1. 1899, at market 
value... ... $33,819 048.5i’» 

HKCE1PTS DURING TIIE 1KAV 

For Premium* ami An- 
nuities .$7.614.247.45 

For Interest, etc. 1.948.921.85 $9.6*15,169.30 

$45,432,217.86 
DISHlItSK.MKXTS. 

rialuis by Death.$2,007,969.50 
Matured Endowments 

and Aunuiile*.. 455.374.38 
Surrender Values. u;7,M4.4'i 
Premium Abatements 863.U58.77 

Total Paid Policy Hold- 
er* .$7’*,9125,047.05 

Added to He 
serve .f :..500.658.00 

l olled State*. Peiiusyi- 
vania, and other stale 
taxes. 182.878.82 

Salaries, Medical Fees, 
(Mice and Legal Ex- 
penses 288,103.84 

Commissions to Agents 
and ltents.• •• 991,151.84 

Agency and other Ex- 
penses. 83,336-80 

Adverti-dng, Printing 
and Supplies. 43,l88.ci 

Office Furniture. Main- 
tenance ol Properties, 
etc. 100,330.56 6,674,237.61 

Net Assets, Jan. 1,1900.$37,767,960.25 
A S8ETS. 

City I.osn*. Railroad and Water 
Bonds. Bank aud other stock*. .112,742,267.30 

Mortgages and Ground Bent* (1st 
Ltens). 14.290,781.90 

Premium Note*, secured by Poli- 
cies, etc. 1,040,423.23 

Loan* on Collateral. Policy 1 oans. 
etc. 0,773,473.77 

Home Office un<l Real Estate, 
bought uutler foreclosure. 2.684,713.48 

Cash in Hanks, Trust companies, 
and on hand .. 218,3-0.48 

Net Ledger Assets—.$37,757,980.25 
Maiket Value of stocks and Bonds 

over cost.— $403,705.53 
Net Deferred aud Uureported Pro- 

mt urns §84,574.-34 
Interest Due and Accrued, etc. 414.220.70 

Gross Asset*. Jau. 1. 1900.§39,400,480.82 
LIABILITIES. 

Death Claims repottad, 
but awaiting proof- §100,709.00 
Reserve nt Jj and 4 per 

cent to Re-lssue 
Risks. 34,127,478.00 

Surplus on Unreporled 
Policies. el<*.. 175.673.G0 

Surpluses and 4 per 
cent basts. 4,096,020.22 39.460.480.83 

New Business of the Year; 16,483 
Policies for. §43.530,871,00 

Insurance Outstanding Dec 31, 1899 
policies lor. 185.528,746.00 

BERTRAND C. MARCH, 
General Agrnt fur Maine. 

10U-i I'xrhaiijte St., I’ortlxuil, Me. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 
The Committee on Public Buildings will re 

reive sealed proposals until Thursday the lirst 
day ot March, i960, at uoon, for heating and 
veutilatiug, aud also for plumbing for the Park 
sheet school building. Portland, Maine. 
Renai nlc proposals must be mad© for the heat- 
lug and ventilating; also for tlie plumbtmr. aud 
forms of proposals for plumbing may be had at 
the office of F. II. Si K. F. Fu*t>elt, architect*, 
93 Exchange street, and must lie used. Plans 
and speclllcatlous may be seen at the ofllee of 
said architect*. Satisfactory bonds wll! be re- 
quired for faithful performance of contract. 
Proposals should be marked “Proposals for 
Plumning, etc.. Park street school building," 
and addressed to Frank W. Robinson. Chair- 
man Committee on Public Buildings. The conn 
mlttee ii serves the right to reject any or all 

deemed for the interest 
tebttdtdSI 

LIVING HIGH. 

Helena Hotel Hen Put Up 
Rates. 

Reason Senatorial Con- 

test Cost So Much. 

That is What .Senator Clark's Son 
Tells Committee. 

» *• 

Says His Income is 

Quarter of Million. 

Expenditures During Fight 
Here #11 X.OOO. 

nainiugiuD) teuniai/ *•——v. «». w—-» 

•on of Senator Clark of Montana told 
the Senate oommlttea on election* today 
that he had an Independent Inoorae of 

t^h0,U(.0 a jear anil that ha waa la bust- 
nets for hlmaelf. With tbe exoepttun of a 

brief Interval given to tbe testimony of 

Kev. A. B. Martin, Ur. Clark oooupted 
tbe tbe entire day before tbe committee 
In oonueotlon with the Inquiry being con- 

ducted Into the methods pureued In tbe 

election of the young man's father to tbe 
United States Senate. Be denied In de- 

tail tbe assertions of euoh witnesses as 

Mr. Whiteside, Mr. Hewitt, Ststs Senator 

Ulers and others. Mr Clark submitted 
wbat bs said was a detailed statement of 
ble receipts and expenditures for poiltleal 
purposes during tbe Montana campaign. 
Tbs aggregate footed np 9118,030. 

Dr. Martin teetltled eonoernlng his In- 

terview with Chief Juetloe Brantlr, pro- 

ducing tbe letter written him by Mr. 
Clark In tbe Welloorae ones. 

John B. Wellcome was recalled before 
the Clark Investigating committee today 
to uiaxe two slight corrections In bis 

bank soconat testimony. 
Charles W. Clark, ton of the Senator 

from Montana was then sailed. He eald 

h> hart been treasurer of the Clark cam- 

paign committee. 'there bad been fully 
three hundred people In Helena from first 

to Ia*l, most of whom wished to help Mr. 
Clark In Ibe conteet, though witness bad 
no doubt tome of them hoped to earn a 

little expense money. Witness denied all 
Incriminating testimony given by White- 

side who bad told witness tbat be was tired 
ol tbe Daly people; was unpledged and 

wanted to aupport Senator Clark. He did 
not want any money but sought an 

equal chanoe with others in blddlog on 

buildings contemplated by senator Clark. 
Xhle had been promised and Whiteside 

had said he would vote for witneee’e 
father. 

ltev. Albert D. Martin, principal of the 

female seiulna'/ at Deer Lodge, teetltled 

next He produced tbe letter written him 

by Senator Clark lest Coluber, wblob the 

duotcr had taken to Chief Juetloe Brant- 

ly In omnectlon with the Wellcome dis- 
ls._s.ssnk wmsun Irttf/hP run MS follow*: 

Uaur Mr. Martin: 
"If you could we our mutual friend 

Judge U, and ante to him what John It. 

T. told you, outlining the plan nf tbe 

campaign, wblob practically showed that 
everything waa praotially prearranged, 1 

am sure that he would have a bettor un- 

Ce.’etaodlng of the Welloome prooeodloga 
and would not allow tbut splendid man 

to be disbarred. lie has a lovely wife 
and ohllilren, and It Is a shame that he 

should suffer dlegtaco through two snob 

disreputable mon as White tide and my 
namesake, W. A. Clark, of Madison 
oouuty. 

(Signed) "W. A. OLA H K. " 

Ur. Martin said that "onr mutual 
trlsud Judge U," was Judge Brantly, 
and that J. U. X." was John H. 1'oole 
who four wsoka previous to the meeting 
of the legislature had told hliu that the 

rumors concerning Senator Clark’s 
muthcda would bs Investigated by a coil 

mission. Ue said he felt Interested In 

h r, Wellcome became bis father-in law 

wtannold Prtabyteilan minister. He 

hod hoped that they oould Influence the 

supreme court to sand the caw back to 

tbe Silver Dow county conrt but ha saw 

no Indelicacy In doing that. 
“It was no more Improper than It 

would be for me to appronob a senator 

here and aek him to vote for Ur. Clark," 
said the witness. Xhe inters lew with 
Juetloe Brantley was perfectly friendly. 
l)r. Martin laid that he had also reoelved 
another letter from Mr. Clark after tbe 

Whiteside eipogure In wbloh Ur. Clark 
had referred to Ills own good character 

saying this was the teat legaoy he could 
leave tc bis cbltdren. 

C. W. Clark, recalled, continued hie 

•peclllo denials of tbe testimony of wit- 
nesses for the prosecution who had made 
statements Indicating hie connection with 
efforts to onrruttly Influence members of 
the legislature, Ur. Clark said that X. 
K. Lyons had told him t-hat Uark Hewitt 
was professing to have Information of the 

pnrchaeo of votoa for hie father's election. 

Be Mid fee bad replied that this waa aoi 

eaw 
Mr. Clark explained 1M kip n the 

special trail fro* Butte to Htloao oa 

August A Us said that Mr. Corbett bad 
told him ho woo diseoMiOad with the coa- 
duot of tho WtUoome disbarmsnt oaoo be- 
fore the etate supreme Mart, .7edge Car- 
penter, counsel for Mr. WellaoaM, having 
decided not to put In aa aaewer or to de- 
fend the ease. 

Mr. Corbett had said that It was most 

essential that aa aaawer should be Hied 
and that aa Senator Claik and Mr. Well- 
oome ware absent from the etate he the 
witness mast go ever to Helena with him 
(Corbett) sad see that a change was de- 

cided ufon. Ha had net seen any of the 

Joelloes of the supreme oonri, nor hod he 
met Ur. Traneey. 

Mr. Clark stated that as treasurer of 
the Clark committee he had rewind all- 
tcld 1118,U00 from his father. Of this 
amount be expended about 185.000 prior 
to tba etate oonvaatlon, about 170,000 on 

tha etate campaign and tba remainder 
during the sitting of the legislature. In 
July last hie father bad also given him 

114,000 fcr expenses la the Walloons* dis- 
barment et». Mr. Clark read from hie 
memoranda a detailed statement, giving 
the names of all persons to whom this 
money had been paid. 

The list Inoluded many name# of 
"workers" to whom payment wee metis 
and soma newspaper men who reoelved 
small sums. One entry showed a pay- 
ment of (7,W)0 to J. P. (Sweds) Murphy 
during the legislative campaign, end 16 
flu to William Thompson. Murphy was 

ohalrinan of the Populist branoh and 
Thompson of the Republican branoh of 

the Clark-Republican-Populist alllaow 
In the legislative campaign In Butt* In 

1888. The total sunt footed up 1118,048. 
" Ton nr* a man of Independent means, 

are you not)" naked Mr. Faulkner. 
''I am." 
"What la your lnoome) 1 

"In the neighborhood of 1868,tOU a 

year." 
This reply ceased a general exclamation 

In the oaminlttee roam, ami senator aa- 

mnndi remarked that the Inoome tax 
should he retired. 

In response to Senator Hoar, Mr. Clark 
plaoed tha total expenditure In the cam- 

paign Inoludlng thi 1118,(AW expended by 
at abont *150,010. 

In response to a further Inquiry by 
Senator Hoar, Mr. Clark said be did not 

think a single tote had been changed by 
the expenditure of the money. 
"If yoa bad the oarapalgn to make oeer 

again and oould not be present and 
wanted to get some Intelligent agent like 
Mr. Kdmunds or Mr. Faulkner to oon- 

dnot It for yoa, what Instructions would 
yon gits him!” 
,“I would not advise him at all," was 

the reply, "because 1 would sxpeot either 
of them to know wbat to do." 

This reply brought out a laugh at Mr. 
Hoar's expanse. 

"Do you think the men who voted for 
yonr father would have done eo If you 
had not spent any money I" asked Senator 

Caffary. 
"I think so.” 
" then why did you spend Itf" 
"Well, the hotels in Hslenaput up their 

obarges when the legislature lain eeeslou 
and living Is high." 

1 n reply to Mr. Campbell. Mr. Clark 
•Fid that no port of the $20,000 put np by 
Mr. Whiteside was his money. 

The oomrolttee closed the dsy with s 

request that Mr. Clark and his father al- 
low lta sub-committee to examlDO their 
pil vale bank aocount* for tho period 
oav ered. 

Adjourned. 

THE PORTO RICAN RILL. 

II. Psoalt* ^e» Meld til Ur !*■ ar t Iral ly 

Aee ti red. 

frrxciAi. to thk rxKss.1 

Washington, February 22.—The pros- 
pects of the passage of tho 1’iicrto Rico 
bill seem brighter tonight than at any 
timo since the debate began. There aro 

three Republicans who are sure to vote 

against tho hill, McCall of Massachusetts, 
Littlelield of Maine and Lorimer of 
Illinois. At present there are as many 

Democrats who aro likely to vote for the 
bill. Mr. I.ittlelield has arranged to 

speak tomorrow. It cannot yet ho said 
that the bill is safe hut its position is 
much more favorable. 

WHITMORE- POTTLE. 
Bowdoinhain, Kelt. 22.—On Wednes- 

day at the homo of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Susan Whitmore, occurred tlie mar- 

riage of Miss Theresa Carr Whitmore 
and Rev. A. W. Pottle. Rev. A. S Ladd, 
D. D., presiding cider of this district, 
performed the ceremony, only a few iuti- 
mate friends being in attendance. 

Rev. and Mrs. Po tic arc now in lios- 
ton where they will spend a few weeks 
and will be at home to friends after 
March 7th. 

DOtl't 5 If hsns won’t 
< lay when eggs 

C/>f»n V- c- it (are high, in fail 
ajfc-s aCWII ( aud winter,— 

A —_ 5 make them lay 
'! Along S In lire old rell- 

ablewov,tested 
and proved for over SO years, with 

Sheridan'S 
CONDITION 

Powder 
It's safe, sure and economical. 
Makes pullela early layers, brings 
moulting bens round quickly. 
If yea can'* pet it we send ons park 2ftc 

Sec. gl. A i lb. <1*0 ftt.korall.gS. Kaprsaa 
paid, Sample of beat poaltry paper tree 

I. $. JOHNSON ft CO., BoaUn, Mait. 
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SHOULD HOLD ISLMDS. 

Dr. Schurman on Ex- 

pansion. 

Tells of flis Eiperienees in Ike fkil- 

pines. 

Address Before Chicago 
Union League. 

His Remarks Were Received 

With Approval. 

Chicago, February 81. —Dr. Jacob 8. 

Schurnian, prreldrnt of Coruell nnlrer- 

alty, epokeo rosier tha aoeplor* of the 
Union Dengue a* the Auditorium tbta 
afternoon upon “Expansion.*1 Ibe nd- 
dreee wee dell rend to one of the lergeit 
andlenoee aver *een In the great tbealn 

ond the remarke of Dr. tiohurman were 

received with every maaifeotallao of np- 

proval. He told of hie experlenoee while 

loveetlgetlng tlie altuatlon In the Philip- 
pine* end declared that tha trua policy 
of the United titatoe lay la Holding the 

lalanda und following the pollry of ex- 

panalon which bad been opened before 
ua. Xhe exeretaei opeeed with xn organ 

recital by Harrlaon hi. Wild, aftrr. which 
tha audience jolnad la alaglng “Xhe Star 

Spangled Danner." 
President Eugene Gary of the Union 

League club then Introduced Dr. tichur- 
man. Dr. tioburmno spoke eubetantlally 
aa follow*: 

■niilllltf A hllU i_I ■) L* IT 1'11 

“What waa the asorat of oor success Id 
compelling Kuropean notions to stand by 
the policy of the open door In Ublnar 
Some powerful oocsj there oertalnly waa; 
for Unglend had fallsd In a similar at- 
tempt only two or three years ago. Ws 
should not bass auooeaded at that time 
either; ladeed we should not hava essayed 
the talk; and had any political leader 
congested It be would have been de- 
nounced as a renag ode to the Monroe doc- 
ulna. But Id the spaoe of two years the 

Klltioal horizon at the Amerloan people 
a undergone an Immense expansion; 

the astonished nations have seen ns be- 
come an Asiatic piwer. Amerloan dlplo 
rnacy triumphed In China because the 
Amsrloan Hag wared In the Philippines. 
That commercial expansion whloh the 
marrelloaa growth of your capital and 
Industries bad renderad Indispensable to 
the cautioned vitality of the nation waa 

hefaided by the roar of Deway's gnus, 
asserted by the brilliant feats of yonr 
armies under ,Otls, McArthur and the 
herolo Lawton, and dually established 
and secured by an International agree- 
ment whloh will render this administra- 
tion Illustrious In nil Us annals of 
Amerloan dlplomaoy. Into our relnotaat 
lap the band of destiny dropped the Phil- 
ippines. We have accepted them and 
with the aid of Providenes we propose to 
dlsohnrge our responsibilities to them 
through territorial expansion was nevrr 

dreamed of when the war began and we 

did not desire it when the war closed.” 
Be pointed out that the republlo had not 
dwalt contentedly within Ite ancient 
limits and said “Territorial expansion 
has teen the Inw of lte life. No Araerl- 
otto who has stopped at Honolulu In cross- 

ing the l’aclllo will regret the annexation 
of that unique ooeenlc emporium. Thanks 
to steam and eleotrlolty which abolish 
distance, the modern state admits of un- 

bounded terrltrrial organisation without 
loss of supieme control at the centre or 

of loca' erlr government In any of the 
members. The equipoise between central 
sovereignty and loeal Indeosndvnce la the 
balanee wheel of the Amerloan system, 
this is onr oontrlbtlon to the politic of 
the world. And this is the surest guar- 

anty of the permttnsnoe ol our republlo. 
“Now this organization of the United 

Suites under whloh unbounded territorial 
extension may be reconcil'd with a solid 
union aDd full looai liberties famishes 
the solution of our polltloel problem Id 
the Philippine Islands. The oommlaslon, 
of whloh 1 had tha honor to be president, 
bus recommended that the PUIplnos he 
given a form of territorial government 
more liberal even than that which JtlTsr- 
•on bestowed upon the people of the terri- 
tory of Louisiana. 

«• llaaiilaa thu in til TlMrfl Anil IWslIvnilis 

however, 1 inuet sty u word about the 
Jingoes Now tbe Jingoes are a sect 
who bold that everything le ours that we 

oan lay hands on, and that other people 
have no rlghta wblob we need reaped. 
Their philosophy of tba Philippine ques- 
tion Is exceedingly simple. It Is tills: 
Greed In Ihelr own hearts. Gold In ths 
Philippines, and God In flea yen to setts- 
fy ttax appetite with It* desired object. 
The Inhabitants of tbe Arohlpsdago, of 
whom there are some H,GJO,(.UO, never en- 

ter Into their calculations; or If they do 
II le simply as material for exploitation 
or food for bullote. bight million Fill- 
plnos with no legal or moral rlghta that 
we need oonslderl Klgiit million Im- 
mortal souls to be treats! ae mere chat- 
tels! Yet this la the gospel of the Jlu- 
goea. ‘Let ue pass them by,’ ae the wise 

;guide directed In regard to tnnt peosllar- 
y icpulelve class In Dante's Inferuo 
Fortunately their number 1* email, and 
the American people will in due time 
punish them for their Infamy. 
"The Instinct of expansion, ae Matthew 

Arnold well said, la the basis of human 
Civilization. Hut this Instinct, tbongh 
Indispensable to any progress In olvlllaa- 
tlon, would If left to Itself yield nothing 
higher then ths supremacy of brute 
strength and canning. Tbe other con- 
ditions of civilization, tbe olaliue 
which man must estlefy before he oau be 
humanized, are virtue and piety, liberty 
and justloe, knowledge, art, and tba 
power of soolal life and manners. If we 
are a olvllized nation our mission In the 
Philippines must ha the promotion of 
civilization. A stronger, and, I believe, 
a higher will than ours eat ne In that 
distant Archipelago. What If the divine 
purpose be the extension of onr free in- 
stitutions ana of all that la best In our 

olivllzatlon throughout the Orient? As 
tbsobjuotof tbe dlvins government ol 
ths world seems to be, aeoordlng to Less- 
ing, the education of the huiuuu race, 
wh«t If we are called to le the agents of 
that ptirpoee In ths Philippine Is'ands? 
I know not. These themes are too high 
for ue. Hut 1 know and you know that 
we oan not he true tog oureelea, or loyal to 
the naw obligations that have coins upon 
nv, unless vtu recognize that this last ex- 

peoi-ljn of our KspublU Is a summons lo 

work for the material, Intellectual, and 
moral elevation of the Filipinos, to teach 
them lo practise In ever-growing measure 
the unwonted lessons of self-government, 
and by so doing to make onr Uag, which 
Is already the symbol cf irresistible 

Sovereign Remedies 
OURE COUGHS 

COLDS INC RRIPPF 
V- 

“Home Treasure’’ 

FREE: 
A book filled with vat. 
uable Information, 
teatlmonl a Is, and 
household receipts, 
sent FREE to any 
address. 

SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO., 1237 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WE ARE ALL 
to *ome extent in Hie 

RACE FOR MONEY 
It Is IUCIIT that we should bo. Ob- 

servation teaches us that SUCCESS DE- 
PENDS WHOLLY upon the track on 
which we run. Careful observation will 
teach anyone that owners of LEAL ES- 
TATE are the most substantial among 
us. If you cannot pay cash run in debt 
for a home or house lot Doing in debt 
is a great incentive to money saving. It 
stimulates ambition and will make rich 
men faster than any tiling else. Paying 
for a home makes economy a pleasure. 
It brings contentment to vonr wlfo and 
children and even the youngest one o 

them can and will contribute something to the general fund. A good lot in COYLE 
PARK will be a safe purchase to begin with. If you buy the cheapest one there it 
is as good as the best that any one else can offer you. Try it once and life will 
have a new charin for you. 

LLEWELLYN M. LEIGHTON, 53 Change St. 
owns them and takes great pride in showing them. Come in ami talk it over or 

send a card and he will call on you. fob21co<i2w 

REWARD. 
We, the underslgued druggists, offer a 

reward of 50 cents to auy person wlio 

purchases of us two 25 cent boxes of 
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets, if It 
fails to cure constipation, biliousness, 
sick headache, jaundice, lost of appetite, 
sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver complaint, 
or any of the diseases for which it is re- 

commended. Prica 25 cents for either 
tablets or liquid. Wo will also refund 
the money on one package of either if it 
fails to give satisfaction. 

C. H. CUPPY & CO., 
Monument Kquarr, 

POHTleASD.M K. 

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Pol ton 
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at 
home under tame guarantee. It you have taken 
mercury. Iodide |>otash, and still have aches 
and pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore 
Throat,*Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers 
on any part ot tlio body, Hair or Pyebrows 
failing out, write 

COOK REMEDY CO. 
328 Masonic Temple, Chicago. 111., for proof* 

of cures, capital fftoo.ooo. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to JS days. 100-yago book free. 

uoviTdtf 

For Women. 
Dr. Toltnan’s Monthly Regulator ha* brought 
bappiucss to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and luostohgtiuatecnRr." 
are relieved in 3aays without fall. So other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no dancer, no 
interference with work. The most difficult, 
cases successfully treated through corre6 

pondcnce.und the most complete satisfaction 

guaranteed in every instance. I ieile\ehun- 
reds of ladies w hom l ne\er see. Write for 

farther particulars. All lctteis truthfully 
answereu. Free confidential advice In all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Hear 
in mind thiH remedy is absolutely safe under 
e\ery possible coudltlon and will positive!) 
leave no after 111 effects upon the health. B> 
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Hr. E M. TOR- 
SI AN CO., 170 Tremont ,St.. Boston, Miss. 

power, the star of promire end the em 

blent of benediction to ell ike oppressed 
peoples of the benighted Orient. 

Let the Imperialists not delude tbem- 
lelvee. If the preeent Cong rets falls to 
mdo the greet wrong that has been ! 
lone, appeal will be taken to the people I 
And It will be kept Lhtr.\ and. If need I 
[>e, renewed year In end year out. It will 
give you no rest, as the slavery question 
gave us no rest, until finally settled 
irlght And—take hesdl—ths longer the 
•ight settlement l« delayed, the greater 
w111 be lte oorit. You mey call the up- 
holders of the Declaration of Indapend 
;nce and of the Constitution, the follow- 
ers of WoeMngton’s and Lincoln’s teach 
ngs, “traitors'* or “bores”—no matter, 
bey will not give up the belief that thj 
American people are an honest people, 
md, like the anti-slavery men, they will 
lot Qiaei to appBal ti the popular ocn- 

ioUnce, fully oonfldent that the time wll’ 
iaiae when on Washington's Rlrthda) 
ire may feel that we are again worthy cf 
lira, and that bis grant monition has not 
>een In vain: “Observe good faith and 
ustloe towards all nations; cultivate 
Mtiye and harmony wltb oil: religion 
md mcrality enjoin th's conduct; and 
‘an it be that flood policy doss not canal 
iy enjoin it? It will be worthy of a free, 
in lightened, and, at no distant aay, a 

great nation to give to mankind the meg- 
Dsolmons and too novel era uph of a 

people always guided by an exalted jus 
die and benevolence. 

■HU 1 MIUIEI 

COAL. 
A Full Assortment of Lihigh and Free 

Burning Coals for Domestic Use. 
roeakcnlM (Seml-BIluniinouit »m' 

(•>org,j Creek ( uaiberlaud loals are 

uBSHrpassea for ceaeral steam ami 

forgo use. 

(ieaulBS I.ykeBS Talley Franklin, 

KoglUli aad -ImrricaB ( anarl. 

Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand. 

VF.l.CFHONE .... IOO-‘.i 

OFFICE: 
7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts. 

sprs M.W&KU 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 

To I lie Electors of flic 
City of Portland. 

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Keg 
tslratiou of voters o< satd city, will he in open 
session st Room Number Eleven (il) c it? Build 
Ing. upon each of the Twelve secuUr d*>s prior 
to the Municipal Elections to t»e I -fuen on 
Mot.dsy, the tttlti flay <*f March. Ibis). being 
February nineteenth to the third day ot March 
Inclusive. The first nine secular days of said 
session, vi/ February nineteenth to 
February tnnity-elght. Inclusive, will 
be for the purpose of recslviug rv .denes touch 
tug the qualification ot vob-rs iu said city, and 
to revise And correct ttie voting lists of the se\- 
‘•r.il wards therein. f«OM BtlM o'olobk In Mi' 
forenoon to one o'clock in the afternoon, from 
three till five o'clock tu the afternoon and Iron 
seven till nine tn tue evening, excepting on the 
last day of said session i. February _\Stu,) when 
It will not be tn session after five o'clock In th* 
aitcrnoou. The sessions on March 1st, 2nd ai d 
rd will tie for the purpose to enable the Board 

to verify the correctness of said Ins and to 
complete and close up Its records of said ses- 

sdoiu. AUtil SI U8F. ((KBlBii. 
.JAMES N. READ. 
ROBERT F. A II h UN 

Board of Registration of \ oters. 
Portland, Feb. l'.‘, lt>00. febtOd'.'w 

The Knack 
Of Good Printing is j 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With ns printing is not 

mechanical—we treat it as an 

art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 

place a trial order with us ? 

THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 

■PHONE 30 PORTLANO, MAINE 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
Auy amount, Urge or small, to putt the bor- 

rower, on Household Furniture. Pianos. Or 
gntiu. Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Slock, 
Horse*. Carriages, &.c.» the same io remain 
with the owner. We will pay oil furniture 
leases and advance money at rates as low as 
*ati be had in the state. All loans mav be paid 
by Installments, each pavment reducing both 
principal and interest. ICeal estate mortgages 
negotiated. Business strictly confidential. 

SHAWMUT LOAN CO., 
tiS Market SI., rortlaitrl, lie. 

Jaul'j dtt 

NOTICE. 

WHEREAS my wife, UlllMi K. stover, has 
tleterled me without ctuae. I forbid all 

irerions to harbor her or trust her on my ac- 
Mnmt CHAKEEd C. BTOV ER. 

l’owuel, EcD. nth, l'JOO. feblOdlw* 

TRUSTEE’S SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
OF PROPERTY OF 

Richmond Water Company. 
Whereat the Richmond Water Company, a 

corporation existing under and by virtue of the 
laws of the Stale of Maine, by If* deed of trust 
and mortgage, bearing date October 23d. lww. 
and recorded In the Sagadahoc Registry of 
Deeds, volume 72, pares to 14 Inclusive, con- 
veyed to the Portland Trust Company. a corpo- 
ration existing under and by virtue of the laws 
of said Htate of Maine, as trustee, the follow- 
ing deserll>ed franchise*, rights, privileges and 
property, to wit ~ 

First: A certain piece of land situate In said 
Richmond, on the northerly side of the I itch- 
Acid road, so-called, and bounded as follows; — 

Commencing on said road at an Iron bound 
Blnelv-jlght (Ml) feet westerly from a |>olnt 
on said road opposite the southwest corner of 
the dwelling house of James Parks, thence oil 
»a:d road north 04°, west two hundred and 
eighty-one atd one-half 'JSI1?) feet to an Iron 
bolt; thence north 2U oj'.»i seven hundred 
fourteen and one-half (714'«) feet to an iron 
bolt; thence south 70°. east two hunt red and 
eiKhtv uan> feet t«> an Iron l>oit. thence south 
jo west seven hundred forty-three and nne- 
lialf <743* j) feet to bound first meutloited. with 
the right of v/ay Irom said load to said parcel, 
and over and la any part of the land of said 
James Parks lor the purpose of laying, operat- 
ing and maintaining water Pipe* connected with 
the proposed irs'-rvolr of inn Richmond Water 
Companv. the said James parks reserving th« 
right to mange the location of his barn without 
paying dumag-. It being the same premises de- 
scribed lu a <ieed of warranty given to the said 
Richmond Wa'cr Company by James Parks, 
dated August 7. a. D. and recorded In tne 
Registry ot Deeds for Hagadahoc Couuly. booic 

CO. page 304. 
second: A certain lot of land aim wharf, situ- 

ate in said Richmond, in the < ounty of Hagada- 
hoc. and hounded and described a* follows:— 
Reginniiig at an iron bolt, on the easterly line of 
Front street, at the northwest corner of land of 
Carlton lloiidlette; thence along said easterly 
line of Front street seventy six fe-t and three 
Inches to a slake; thence on a course 8. 63Hs 
east to a stake at low water mark (51* «) f.fty- 
four feet and three inches from said lloudletin'* 
northeast corner, thence southerly by the river 
at low water mark to said lloudlette’s north- 
east corner; thence by said lloudlette’s north 
line westerly to the point begun at; excepting 
an 1 reserving a strip two rods wide nil the 
soil t her I v side of said parcel from Front street 
to the Kennebec River, conveyed to Weston 
l.ewis and J. 8. Maxcy September 24. A. D. 
1-h8»s it beinu the sara* premises described hi 
two deeds of warranty given by Emma Hatboru 
to the Richmond Water Company, date 1 respect- 
ively July Ji. A. D. land, and reptetnber 24th, 
A. D. ifMSi. the former recorded in the Registry 
ol Deeds lor H tgadahoc (. ounty. book page 
rw. and the latter recorded iu ihe same Regis- 
try. book Ot*. page Yd. 

lliiro A certain lot of land and wharf situ- 
ate in said Richmond bounded and described as 
follows Beginning at an iron boil on the east- 
erly side of Front street, two rods southerly of 
Carlton lloudlette’s southwest corner bound, 
as fixed by hlin in writing July 2.*. I***, given to 
the town of Richmond; thence southerly on 
said cast line of Front street seventy-six feet 
and four Inches to a stake; thence lu a course 
8. :.3‘ 3 K. to a stake at low water mark at tho 
northeast corner of land conveyed to the Rich- 
mond Water Company by hmma Ilalhorm 
thence northerly along the river at low water 
mark fifty-four feet and three inches hi an iron 
bolt; thence on a course N. 40:l* W. to the 
point begun at. It being the same j remises de- 
scribed in a deed of warranty given to tho Rich- 
mond Water Company by Millie Brown et als, 
dated July jfi. A. D. 1*m.. recorded In Ssgadahoo 
Registry, book Ct*. page502. and In a deed of war- 
rant? given to the Richmond Water Company 
by Mary A Brown, dated September 7itli, a. D. 
iHMi. recorded In sal 1 Registry, book «». page 

I* oui a ii iue rigui, tine ami imrini.Hin 

mid properly of the Richmond Water Company 
tn and to all aud singular the water wonts now 
constructed. operated and niaint ilnea by the 
Richmond Water Company, or said trustee, in 
:lie* Slid town of Richmond; also all water 
rights, all the ways and right* of way acquired 
by the Richmond Water ( ornpany In connection 
with, or for the purposes of constructing, oper- 
ating or meintaltilng said water works, together 
with all dams aud water rights, all ways aud 
rights of way. privileges, buildings, structures, 
houses, reservoirs, pumps, machinery, tools, 
engines, hydrants, implements, main aud dls- 
ti Uniting plpe«, and all other thing-* whatsoever 
which u*#w belong or upper! uu to. or 
which P>ay be used f*»r the purpose of construct- 
ing. operating or maintaining said water works; 
auu all he profits, income aud revenues toanso 
therefrom, including all the rentals from hy- 
drants and Income from water rates, and all 
profus. income aud emoluments derived fioiu 
any and all contracts with snlrt tow n of Rich- 
mond; ami all other property, real, personal or 
mixed, belonging to sail Richmond Water Com- 
pany, together w IU» its frameIrises. charter and 
amendments made thereto, and all powers, 
rights, gran's, privileges, benefits, advantages, 
immunities and exemptions granted thereby, 
and ail the propelty of • very name and nature 
which now bel.ings to the Richmond Water 
Company, and connected with or uppciianjlng 
to said water works now being constructed, 
eaulppcj and operated within the said town ot 
Richmond. 

Hal deed of trust aud mortgage having !«**eu 
made lo secure an issue of bonds of said Rich- 
mond Wafer Company to the amount at par of 
sixiy thousand (tio.oom dollars, payable oa the 
first day of November. 1900. In lawful mouey of 
the United States of America, at the Portland 
1 rust Company. In Portland, Maine, bearing in- 
terest nt the rate of five per cent per annum, 
wlili interest coupons attached thereto, payable 
semi-annually cn the flr«t days of Febi nary and 
August, at said Portlsud Trust Company, In like 
iawlul money, on presentatlou and surrender of 
sai l coupons us fiev respectively become due. 
forty of salt bonds being of the denomination 
<>f one thousand dollars each, and fort> ot said 
bonds being of the deuninlna'ion <»l live liuttdred 
dollars each, all of which bonds have been nego- 
tiated by said Richmond Water Coin pa ns aud 
are now outstanding In the hauls of the several 
holders thereof. 

Ana vvnereas It Is provided iu tho second ar- 
ticle of said deed of trust and mortgage, that m 

rase default shill be made hi the payment of the 
principal of any of said bonds at maturity, or nt 

payment of any of the said coupons attached to 

any of saul bonds, according to tbe tenor there* 
of. or iu the fulfilment of any of tho other le- 

quiremeuts to be kept or performed by the said 
Richmond Water Company as in said deed of 
ti ust snd mortgage Is provided, then the said 
Portland Trust Company, or its successor or 
successors, in Its discretion. m»v. aud upon tho 
written request of the holders of a majority of 
the bonds secured by said deed of trust and 
iuoi igago Mini oiiim.i mi uk nuu mipniw. -uum, 

with or without entry, sell mid dispose of ih« 

premises and property thereby conveyed, him! 
all the improvement*, substitutions, renewals 
and additions that may have been hereioforo 
made thereto, at public auction tu the town of 
Richmond, lirst publishing a n t ee of the tuuo 
and place of sai sale in some newspaper pub- 
lished «n said town, if any, and also In some 

paper published in the oil> of Portland, once in 
sch weeks for three months next preceding the 

lime appointed for said sale, ami shall convey 
tiie same by proper deed or deeds to the imr- 
cuaser or purchasers, absolutely amt In fee sim- 
ple. aud mii li sub shall forever bar the sal ! 
Richmond \Yut*r company, and all persons 

claiming under|it, from all right and interest 
therein, w hether at law or In equity ; and for tao 

purpo-e of completing such sale, authority Irre- 
vocable is hereby conferred upou the said Trust 
Company as trus.ee. to make, execute and de- 
liver all the proper deeds to pass to the pur- 
chaser or purchasers at said sale the whole title 
to the property and rights conveyed to suit! 
Portland t rust Company, trustee as aforesaid. 

And when as default lias been made In tho 
payment of th ‘.interest coupons attached to tha 
mid bonds, to wit coupons for interest falling; 
due August 1st. I*1.**, February 1st. August 
1st. 1H09; all of which remain due aud unpai 1; 
and whereas the holders of more than a majority 
of the bonds of said Rtehmoud Water Company. 
Dow outstanding aud unpaid, secured by said 
deed of lru»t and moitgage. have requested iu 
w rltiug said Portl «ud Titut Company.ae trustee, 
to sell ami dispose of. In accordance with tho 
provisions of said deed of trust ami mortgage, 
all aud singular, the property, franchises, rights 
aud privileges conveyed to said Portland Trust 
Company a-* trustee D> said deed of trust and 
mortgag". together with all Improvement*, sub- 
stitutions. renewals aud additions that havo 
heretofore been made thereto, at public auction 
m the tow u of Richmond, first publishing a not ice 
of the II inn aud place of said sale in some news- 

paper published in said town of Richmond, and 
also in some newspaper putdishcd in the citv of 
Poi turn I. once in ea^h week, for three months 
next preceding the time appointed for said sale, 
iu the maimer aud for the purposes set forth in 
said deed of trust and mortgage. 

Now therefore, the Portland! rust Company, 
in consideration of the premise* and iu accord- 
ance well the written request of the holders of 
more than a majority of the bonds of said Rich- 
mond Water Company now outstanding and un- 

paid. secured by said deed of trust and mort- 

gage. and pursuant to the auth rity contained 
in said deed of trust and mortgage as aforesaid, 
tie re by gives notice that, as ••ail trustee. It will 
sell at public auction, at the pumping 
station of me Richmond Water Company, 
in Slid town of Richmond, ou tho 
twenty-sixth day of May. 1900, at teu o'clock In 
the forenoon, ail aud singular the system of 
water work*, franchises, rights, privileges and 
prop*rty hereinbefore conveyed by said Rich- 
mond water Company to said Portland Trust 
Lompany as trustee by said deed of trust and 
mortgage, together with all Improvements, sub- 
stitutions, icnewal* aud additions that have 
been heretofore made thereto, for the purposes 
set forth iu said deed of trust amt mortgage. 

Dated tms tilth day of February, in the year 
nineteen hundred. _ 

PORTLAND TRUST COM PA N\. Trustee. 
By H. BUTLER, Treasurer, 



KANSAS CITY. 

Rational Pem. Convention to 

Meet There. 

Gathering to Occur 

July Fourth. 

Derision of National Committee at 

Washington. 

Usual Call Issued by 
Committee. 

Taken for Granted Bryan Will 

Be Nominated. 

; Washington, February* 22.—Tbs next 

national Democratio oonventlon will to 

Laid at Kunsaa City. Mo., July 4. 

This was tba decision of the Domoorotle 
national oommlttee wnloh mot at the 

hotel Halelgh today to fix the time end 

plaoe of holding the convention. Mil- 

waukee wae the only other olty whloh 

ooiopeted for the honor ot entertaining 
the convention and tba pcor showing she 

made when the vote wae taken (the re- 

sult being Kansas City, 40; Milwaukee, 

•.) oaueed general surprise. 
The claims of tbs rival oltiee as to hotel 

accommodations, railroad end fcelu- 

gropblo inollltlea, were presenled In open 

session by representatives cf each olty 
and subsequently la eiacutlve session. 

Hon. W. J. Stone, on behalf of Kansas 

City, and National Committeeman E. 
C. Wall, on behalf of Milwaukee, ex- 

plained the flcunclal Inducements which 
the olty they represented was willing to 

make. Etch offered the oommlttee $50.- 
UOO but. In addition, Kansas City was 

wllllag to furnish hotel accommodations 
for the members of the committee and 

tba hall with decorations and muslo free 

of expense to tbs oommlttee. 

One of Milwaukee's strongest argu- 

ments was the polltloal etfeot the holding 
of the convention in that olty would huve 

upon the Oerusan.Amerleun voters, who 

wers represented to the oommlttee ss 

wavering In their allegiance to tbs Ke- 

pt bl can party. 
I-, seemed to ha takes for grunted by 

at lead two speakers that Bryan would 
be re-nomlnuted and that the Cbloago 
platform In substance would be re- 

affirmed. Opposition to trusts,sxponslon 
and imperialism together with every 

mention of Bryan and the Cbloago plat- 
form aroused enthusiasm but,during the 

open suasion of the oommlttee there was 

no allusion to the Issue of free silver. 

Three detae for holding the convention 

were proposed, May 9 by Mr. Townsend 
of Oregon; Jane 14, by Senator Tillman 
of South Carolina, and July 4, by Mr. 
UoUraw of West Virginia. A speech 
by ex-Ssnator Gorman In favor of hold- 

ing to prsoedent and naming a date 
later thou that for the oonventlon of the 

parly In power had considerable Inllu- 

■noe In ouuslng Independence Play to be 

chosen. 
After the oommlttee bail selected the 

"UKt fllj 91 iu« nwv,tuo mbubm vm; 

boomrra bald a Jollification meeting In 
tbalr rooms at the Kalelgh. Ex-Uov. 
Stone addrraaeti tha gatbarlng, pradlctlng 
tbaiftbe nominee ot tha convention wo .11 
L-e the victor at tba polls In November. 

The vote upon fixing the date of tha 
convention waa: lx favor of July 4, 87 

vote*; Jane 14, 91 votea; May 9, 1 vote. 

A speeob which bad ■ grant deal ot ln- 
Uaanm la fixing tba data waa made by 
•x-Menator Borman. Be said that four 
years ago It might hava been well te 

hold the convention ae the party then 

)oak a new poeltlon, one whleh drove 
many of tho leaders oat of tha party and 

Golds th". Chest 
When your cold has 

settled down deep in your 
chest, cough syrups will not 

relieve you. The system 
must be given strength and 
force to throw off the 
disease. 

ScHR&muUieTL 
does just this. It enables 
you to conquer the inflam- 
mation. Thelungssoonheal, 
and all danger is passed. Do 
not let the disease become 
chronic because of neglect. 

MC and ftoo.aH druggist*. 
SCOTT * BOWTtfc, Qttmisu, New York. 

ln»o tempo ary retirement The organi- 
sation th *n went Into new bands, Into 
the hards of able men,but many of whom 

bad not been native In control of pertr j 
affairs and it took them some time to: 

rrxanlze. Now there was a good or rant- 
sail in.'Abo party t as r\ody and equipped | 
to enter upon the campaign. The party 
In power should he allowed to bold Us 
convention first and the Indictment ot 

that party could be made, as ft hail been 

In times past. Mr. MoLean of Ohio also 
fsvorrd the latt r date. 

The committee decided the District of 
Columbia contest frr national commit 
leeiu »n In favor of Jau:e9 1* Norris 

A sub-committee was natmd to audit 
the aocojnts of the committee. Chair- 
man Jones was authorized to appoint a 

sub-ormimlttee of sev^n t) make arrange- 
ments for the convention. It Is probable 
that Meetrs. Stone of Missouri and John- 
son of Kanra# will be members of this 
committee. 

The national committee Issued the fol- 
lowing calif 

“Abe National Democratic Committee 
having met In the oity of Washington on 

the £1d day of February, 1900, has ap- 

pelated VSedneeday, the 4th day of July, 
as tho time and oboae tba olty of Kansas 
City, Mo., as the pi »oe for holding tfce 

National l)*cioorailo convention. Each 
state is eaii:lsd to a representative there- 

in equal to double tho number of Its 
H*nators and r»pr-waalatlvtt In the Con-j 
gre*s of the United States and eaoh ter- 

ritoiy. Alaska, Indian lenltcry and the 

Uhirlot of Colombia, shall have six dele- 
gates Ail demoo ratio, coni await v*\ re- 

form citizens of the United Slabs, Irrs- 
srre Ive of past polltlosl associations 
and rllffeieroes, who oon unite with ue 

in tbe offer* for pare, eoonoinloal and 

oi nsrltut tonal governmeut and who I'a- 

ver the republic end oppose the empire, 
are cordla'ly Invited to join us In «<*nd- 
Ing delegates 13 the convention." 

The coilimitu*« at ti 30 p. as. adjourn*d 
to treet at Kansas City, July 3. 

ROYALLY ENTERTAINED. 

Pine tone Ledge Visited by Lnetli 

Krone tint ot Town. 

By invitation of Pino Con* lodge, No. 

4 of Odd Ladles, a large delegation of 
tbe members of tbe order from Lewiston 

and Auburn oame W Portland oa Wed- 

nesday nlgbt for an entertainment ard 
banquet. Tbe Pi rtfand lodge gave tbe 

visitors a royal weloome. 
The banquet was a superb affaire and 

tbe following programme was oarr led 
out: 
Plano Due 

Address of Wulocme, 
W. Noble Lad; pranees H. Jordan 

Ureetlug Hoag, Pins Cone Club 
Violin Solo, Alisa Evelyn fellows 
Musical Selections, Waverly Trio 
Heading, Mies Adelaide Welob 
Vocal Solo. Mr*. Wilson 
Mualoal Selection, Waverl; Trio 
Pantomime— An Unexpected Culler. 
Vocal Solo, Mias Bertba M. Welch 

The several ports were final; rendered. 
Kspeoial mention nuf be made of tbe 

pantomime, a esleotlon from Joslab 
Allen's wife, “An Unexpected Caller." 
It represented tbe Mormon Hubert* en- 

deavoring to secure bis seat la Congress 
and a lad; objector. While tba aotlag 
was purely pantomimic, tba dialogue 
waa given by a lad; behind the screen. 

It was a moat laughable rendition. The 
m a steal part of tbs programme, as were, 

all, In foot, were excellent. 
ripeolsl electrics were In waiting at 

tba close of the entertainment to take the 

visitors to the ear*, some morning oa 

tbs midnight train,white otbers remained 
over la Portland and returned vaster- 

llAJ. 

f-AlLOK DIED SUDDENLY. 

Daniel Ward, a sailor who oame to tbls 
olt; from Boetau a week ago and who 
shipped Wednesday on tae eebouner 

George K. Davenport, died suddenly at 

tbe Dewey boarding bouse, 3£i fore 
street, earl; last nlgbt. lie had eat down 
to the supper table wben be oomplalued 
of not feeling wall and arose to go up 
stairs to bis room. Just as be was about 

to go up the stairs ha fell book striking 
on tbe floor. Two or three people In tbe 

bouse ut onoe rushed to bis assistance but 
la was found that the man was dead. 

Tbe polloe authorities were qntukl; 
Dolilled and Depot; Marshal Cbenery 
ordered the bud; removed to tbe under- 

taking rooms of B. E. McDonough on 

Exchange street. On tbe bod; of the 
man was found a duu book of the Saa- 

meae' Union, ehowlng that Ward waa a 

member of that organization. Tbs fact 
was alio stated In the book that Ward 
was born at Eaatport la tbe year 1819. 
Ward li also said to bave a sletar who 
lives In Boston. 

us'i.irast's iti.iiH-iT rrrr/UN. 

Belfast, February 118.—Ephraim W. 
Pitcher, the oldest mao In Belt am, Is 

dead, aged 94. He leaves a son and a 

daughter. 

WOODFORDS. 

Xhe boklller Club has resumed Us 
mrk. 

the Onion Bible class will meet with 
Bar. Usury Chandler, 86 inland avenue, 
Monday evening. February 80tb. 

Hr. Arthur Jones has been visiting his 
parent* ua Klehardaon strset, far a short 
time. 

Him Mary Wilds* of Woodford*. Is 
spending some time at South Portland 
with friends. 

Ernest L. Jones at Leonard street, has 
Men oontlned to the houae with a severe 

sold. 
The Impersonation by Newton Beers 

>f the characters In The Uerohaat of 
Vealee, at Croety hall, last evening, 
a as Intensely Interesting, especially to 
undents of Shakespeare. The P. D. 
Shakespeare club was represented In the 
tndlence by live members, about half of 
Its resident membership. The high eohoul 
made a profit of throe dollars over ex- 

penses, w* understand. 
Mrs. Rnby Reed of Oooan street, has 

bean very 111. 
bnatebee of springlike weather have 

made glad scholar* who am having A 
short vacation, before Hie opening of the 
lent term of the aohool year. 

MR. WFNTWORTH’8 LETTER 

lie Aretpta Sninln«ttn« of Cltltcn* for 

Nnjor of Wcatb rook. 

P Mr. C. W. Wentworth Cltlxen’a oandl- 
data (or mayor I n Wratbrook baa Issued 

tbo following lattrr of acceptance: 
To the CIU tone' City Committee: 

Gentlemen:—Tbe time haa coma whan 
you should be Informed of my sonolnalon 
In tbe matter of accepting the nomination 
front tbe Citizens' party, on tbe 17th 
Inst, to acres yon aa candidate for mayor 
at tba oomlng election. 

At tbe lima of ray nomination, aa I 
then Hated la open contention, tnero 
ware olroomalancee which I thought 
called for my taking tbe matter under 
adyltemenl. These olrenmatanoea related 
not only to my own private Interests, bnt 
also to the oauee of Mnnlolpal lleform la 
this ally, far wblob tbe Citizens' party 
was celled Into eilsteaae ana to wbloh I 
balleye It stands tally commut'd, unrom- 

promlalog and nnalteranla. After a re re- 

fill and comprabenalee consideration of 
these circumstances, have deolded 11 ac- 

cept the honor yon hare conferred upon 
me, and ierre yon. The unanimity with 
wbloh the nomination comas to me and 
which has throughout, prevailed In the 

pa ir, t) hare me servo at the oendldst e, 
with no other oboloe. Is (jolts on un- 

usual feet ore in polltcs. And tbe fact 
that It !s given, wholly unsought by me 

or by anyone at my lnitinoe, l a Is me lo 

recognise a conlldenie reposed In mo 

which Is truly grat fylag. Id my socei t- 
enco I bellese I am acting In full har- 
mony with all t-qe clt sent—-asen who are 
clt sens tlr.t and peitlsens afterward. 

The Cnlitne' paitr Is not In tha 

pollilhsl held by aoeldeot, but by naceesi- 
ty. Neither dose It exlit by the nutfereooe 
of any other party or jait ea. Those 
who have bad full oppoitunity, covering 
the lap.e of years even, to see thet tbe In- 
terest of ear city were properly admtnls- 
iwed—with exact justice to all and 

•paelal jirlyllegas th none, and that the 
good and wbolasuma laws of tbs stall and 
I he enact tnent s of tba olty warn Impartial- 
ly exeoctid, have, for no good masons, at 

many of our bast o t'xeus think, failed th 
exercise tbalr functions as they were In 
honor bound th exercise them. This Hit 
men I Is boras out by the registered oon- 

\ lotions of many of tba a leanest men of 
the ellv. when one yrar ago lbs Citizens’ 

party pulled a vote that by Us pbanom* 
oal alee served aa oaeqolvoeal notioe up- 
on thslr opponents that there most be e 

change In tbe system of political manage- 
ment—a forceful protest against “mu- 
ch las" polities. 

Thongh sre were onable, In that elec- 
tion ts elect oar ticket, we went down In 
bouor. 11 was tbs tlrst opportunity the 
party had had to show Its strength, 
though entering upon the eleotlon under 
adverse conditions founded upon men’s 

misinterpretation of oar true deelgns as a 

party. Theee adverse conditions mey no 

longer be urged by our opponents, tbe 
course of events sbowlog that no estate 

political Jobbery or demagogue artltoaa 
oould be lefused Into our ranks to mls- 

oarty our primal purpores. We have 
demonstrated Chat we are, In the true 
st nee, able to keep from being absvrbed 
Into, or dictated by any polltieal or ether 
combination of the ally whatever. 

Our party exists fer tbe same purposes 
and oDerates la tbe same manner, sub- 

stantially, as do similar organisations in 
many otber elites of the Union, wblob 
have demonstrated the desirability and 

practicability of non-partlsaasblp In 
municipal affairs That the patallo good 
can belter be served by tbe selection of 
candidate! beoenee of their tltuses rather 
than their partisanship, no one con rea- 

sonably deny. This plan la net acceptable 
to the "old school" politician and min- 

ing In cantaoi with "maohlua" polltloa 
It will not meet with a kind reovptlon 
by any means The opponents of this 
p’ttn adoptas their standard of measure 

to determine one’s political duties, "party 
expediency" only. 

The oltlxene of Westbrook have arrived 
at that polot In thtl: erlsienoe where 
ci lther of thilr opp cents can afford to 

Ignore them, and their opponents under- 
stand tbli. Already may be beard tbe 

cry of "danger" from certilv quartm, 
and fear expressed that we shall, by our 

axtlso, turn the government of tbe city 
over to one or the otber of oor opponent 
partite. Tbit reason la urged by men 

uho in tbli, place patty before principle 
look lag In vsln for the rvfonn they desire 
t> have brougtt atoit by their respective 
paitiss They are unable tv ditact any up- 
precieble olnmaw 1* the admin-t-atlan 
of iff' Its for years at the baada of the old 

partite, and we hare ilm ply t> torn tile 
unpleasant fact lcth thilr faoaa ta uiett 

the It argument We are prepared to met 
this ory; it U aa old aa party It nil. It 
was at np and rtarectypad la oar 

oount-y'e Unt bl t wy nail baa served Its 

purpose well. Uor forefathers beard It 
whan the key acts of independence trout 
tha Uetroyer of thtlr liberties waa 

sounded; the Tory sounded It while she 
Patriot dug tha xill* pit on bunker Hill; 
It was dlousd to drown the eloquence of 
a Usril on and a Pbll lpr, and latrr mas- 

queraded behind the Invincible laglo of 
their arguments ae frleads evea la our 

own New England. Wall may aar oppo- 
nents, committsd ta paity ends, realise 
that we are a positive danger t> oheap 
politics and oubsl 'load oaadllatsa, at onr 

city's expense. 
Pabllo offloe I regard as a public trust; 

no parson electsd ti It, who falls ta 

reoogc Iso this fact, aad the fur tear fact; 
that ha owns this lenors of bli offloe and 
bis'adralalstratlcal to bis oeslnt qua 
trust—the people, may hope to aablars 
luooees la any aoeepSabte measure. If I 
am elected to the responsible offloe for 
wblcb you bays named me, I shall, la 

tbe adtrieletretlon thereof, be guided by 
Cnees principle#. “And coupled with three. 
I would announce din Isotly aty opposi- 
tion, upon general principle#, to tbe uni- 
form pradios of re-denting a person to 

tha same offloe, or tooognlrlog, aa a mat- 
ter of coarse, an loouiabent's claim there- 
to. While there are reasons that may ba 

urged justly to support re dactions, It 
needs only the casual obrerver ta delect 
the benefal retails of this uniform pree- 
tloe So tbe peepie, aad IneeparaMy there- 

"IT RISES EVERYWHERE." 

The first merits of this Cream of Tartar Baking 
Powder is its Purity, Freshness and Strength. 

The second is its Price. 

Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar, and 8 CCIlts 
a pound cheaper than others, because it is NOT 
made by a trust. 

PIIQUII AM RRfK rn 
New York’1H Hn,,son su I CUSHMAN DnUo. UU., Bouton, 84 Control St. 
Pliilailolpliia. 135 So. Front St. 

Selling Agents. 5E££SS:Ss£w- 

with oommenearete p r.vat b neliti to 

the on# elected. 
In this election I oholl go before the 

people oleen headed, ud with perfeo- 
freedom, after on elect Ion, to admloUu r 

their offolre In oooordenee with my on- 

demanding of their deelree and needs— 

the needs or the whole people, regardless 
of Individual want. No • patronage,'• la 

advance^ would be consilient with onr 

prlnlplea. Quite different Is this from tbs 
traditional practice, where the various 

offices and appointments are “farmed" 

ont, often to cheap men. for ohoep ear 

rices manipulating subservient end por- 
chnaeable voters, ate. Consistent with 

the principles herein enaunelalad, 1 

shell stand committed to the party's 
destiny, expecting auoceas for onr efforts. 

Blnatrily yours, 
CHAU. W. WSNXWOKTH. 

MUSIC AND DltAMA. 

A POPULAR COMPANY. 0 
Mr. J. Pvank Burke,the talented young 

actor, will be seen to excellent advantage 
the coming weak at the Povtlaud theatre 

with tie Eltoy Stock company. On Mon- 

day night ha will appear a» John Swlft- 

wlad tha Indian, a graduate of Yale, In 

that grand aoenlo production "Northern 

lights." Thn rapertolrs for the balance 
of the week will lnolnde Friends, The 
Secret Enemy, A Spring Cblrken, Land 
of the Midnight San, The Cotton Spin- 
ner, Shall Ha Forglvs bar, and A French 
Romance. With two exceptions thlerep- 
ertoire will be p re can ted for the llrgt 
.time In Portland at reduosd admlaalona. 

OKO. W. MUNROK. 

tieo. W. Monroe at Mre. O’Shaoghanea- 
tey, playea at tbs Portland theatre laat 

evening to a good aired audience. Mr. 
Monroe has a part well adapted to hla 

peculiar and laughable abilities. Mr. 
Mocroe aa tns eoraioe) Irlah woman, 

unoe even will never be forgotten, 'lbe 

supporting coni|any la first olaaa and 
tame of the members are specially olever, 
of tbesa are lit ok Brown aa Camy. John E. 
Inrton as Jaok Montagne, El tie Cresey 
as Patty Esmonds Ellis aa Jenny, and 

Utorglm lingaril as DuBy. The play on 

a whole la very funny and a sure oure for 

the blcea. The play will be repeated 
this evening with matinee tomorrow and 
evening. 

ROSSINI CLUB. 

Thv following was the programme of 
the reeltal of the Romtul dub yesterday 
morning; 
Plano Solo— beroeuee, Chopin, 

Mice Mary Jordan. 
Vocal Sole—a Sonntag, Op. IT.’No. 3, 

Btabraa 
b. Data Ange, Dietrich 

Words translated by Mrs. William Henry 
lien net*. 

Mre. Rand. 
Plano Solo—Barcarole, F Minor, 

MIm Wrtki. 
Vooal Solo—Still wle die Neoht, Bohm 

hire. Henry Smith. 
I'luo Duett—apanlab, Uer it an ami 

Hueslan Serenade*, Here Basin 
Mrs Denison. Min Blanchard. 

Vocal Sole—a. Be loree me 
b. Sweet wind that blow*, 
0. Nocturne, Chadwtoh, 

Mice Haw*#. 
Plano Solo—Nocturne, Op. 37, No. 1, 

Utopia 
idea Trlekey 

Vooal Solo—darn Nome, from Hlgeletto, 
Verdi, 

M lee Varney. 

JOHN DBKW. 
Ac Tory weloeme newe eomee the aa- 

nouncement that Charlva Krabmaa will 
send hie distinguished star, John Drew 
to tha Jafleceon oas night, wbtah Is the 
only attranMoa of the week. There |g 
aoaroaty • etty In the Ueitrd Stales where 
this pallabed aetor would hot be warmly 
received by the meet representative of 
play-gears, and yet, bananas of hla pro- 
longed engagements In New York, com- 

paratively few plaoea ar« Inoloded In hie 
annual tsar. Be will bring with him 
what la eoaaldered tbs greatest eases is of 
hie career, "The Tyranny of Tear*.' 
writ tea by Beddon Uhamters, who 
oloa*1 flee It aa "a comedy of tempera- 
ment. " 

TBK LITTLK M1N1STXK. 
Charles Kroham will offer oar theatre- 

goers a great Trent at the Ji-ffmon next 

Saturday afternoon and evening when he 
will present the oouety "Ibe Little 
Minuter,” adapted by Mr J. M. Barrio 
from hla famous, eed popular novel of 
that name. Undoubtedly this play holda 
tbs reoord far phsaameeal bunlaeee. Tha 

Alien OX ^AUSi. 

100 Damaged Carriages, Har- 
ness, Blankets, Robes, 

Whips, Etc., at Auction. 
On Tuesday, Fob. 27th at 10 a. m. at 

State Street wharf, wo shall sell about 
100 carriages in damaged condition saved 
from recent fire. They consist of Sta- 
tion Wagons, Cabriolets, Surreys, Phae- 
ton*, Buggies, Concords, Express and 
Laundry Wagons, etc. Lot of irons for 
bodies and gears; axles, springs, tires 
etc. Also about 50 Harnesses. 

On Wednesday, February 28th, at 100 
Exchango street, at 10 s. m. and contin- 
uing forenoon snd afternoon until sold, 
all merchandise saved from recont fire, 
probably 100 to 150 Harnesses, 200 to 
250 Bankets, 25 Fur Itobes. 100 Lap 
Robes. Brushes, Whips, parts of Har- 
nesses, Oils. Soap, Medicine, Horse 
Boots, etc. Sold iu lots to suit. Every 
lot to be sold. Sale positive ami without 
reserve. 

F.O. BAILER CO., 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
AnttioDMrs and Comramiin HereKant- 

Solearooia 4i Exchange Street. 

r. O. BAILS X. t. W. ALLK> 
mao 9 U 

engagement In New York extended over 

a period of three hundred nights, and 

played to bouse# at every performance, 
that packed the theatre to the doore. It 
wav only taken off to give the oowpany a 

much needed reat. Since (he oomedy was 

sent on the road the bustnee it did In 
New York hae he»n repeated wherever It 
hae been ee»n. 

FEW FIXES BLAZED. 

And the Small Huy sail the Tin Horn 

Were Oat* 

It usually takes mors than an ordinary 
storm to cheat the *111511 boy out of his 
tar bnoket celebration. In otbar years, 
and the readers of tha PRKbR will re- 

call tbat Washington’s birthday bas be- 
fore witnessed had weather and herd 

travelling, the small boy with the tin 
born and the Infernal din oocasluued by 
all manner of Instruments calculated to 
make the night hideous, has been a 

marked feature of this celebration. Last 
night, however, Congress street wee free 
from the Infernal raoket to a grant ex- 

tant, but still thsre were email bays and 

big boys, too, oat with their tin horns, 
but they found It discouraging work la 

attempting to nronen nay enthusiasm In 
the cold, sleet storm. 

; .la other years obaoore has been the 
street wbloh did not boast of st least 
one tar bucket boa lire. Lost night there 
were very few of them, but the boys on 

ktuajoy bill were net to be cheated out 
of their fan and several large bon Ore* 
were berntng brightly on many streets 

The other parte of the city were not se 

well Illuminated by these Ores, however. 
In front of the Young Men's He publi- 
can olnb la Ward I there was a mamouth 
lire burning, probab’y n prelude to that 
(lag raising whlah tbs slab It to bora In 
about a weak. 

There was one other ton lire worth 
nenllonlag. This was to bs found on 

Middle street, near the oorncr of Pearl, 
lbe boys la that locality have been 

engaged In ooUootlng the material for 
Ibis Ora for weeks and when tbs match 
was applied to tha pile of old barrels, 
boxes acd other Inflammable rubbish a 

lire fully at large as any that bas evar 

b ased hats on tar buoket night was the 

lasult. Un the whole tbs evening was 

un uneventful ooe and decidedly quiet 
(or Washington's birthday. 

LBWIS'IO.V PAIR DA I KS. 

Lewiston, February FI —At a meeting 
lu Auburn today lbe Maine titste fair 
trait** Uxea tbo dates of the 1IIU0 ex- 

hibition la Lewiston far .September • to 
7 Indus!ta. 

SKW ADVKRTmCHKRTI, | RKW AnVKRTmKHKRTt, 

%.£ibbii Co., 
Two Great Furniture Bell Ringers. 

The first one is 

JEb This 

If ocker niado 

both of Oak or 

Mahogany finish, 
having leather 

scat (as in this 

cut) or solid wood 

id sent, capacious, 
comfortable, dur- 

able. See how it 

is braced beneath 

the seat. It ought 
to outlast t w o 

generations o f 

men and women. 

We think we have 

enough in stock 

for a Ten Days' 
Sale. Not more 

than two to one 

customer. None for dealers. Price during this sale, 

$1.69 
The second Furniture ltargain Is a 

collection of Metal Beds exactly like the 

above cut except that it has a straight 
footboard. 

Stands good height; brass rail and 

spindle on head and footboard; extension 

foot. 

J. R. LIBBY CO. 

[ First-class enamel, three coats, each 

coat baked on separately, which gives a 

! line finish. 
This bed is actually worth $8.00. 
Our .Sale price, $5.49 

Best Woven Wire Spring, $2.75 
Best Soft Top Mattress, $1.49 
Making the cnllro combination cost 

but f 10.73 

We have many other styles of Metal 

Beds, prices $3.75, $6.50, $7.00, $7.50, up to 

$18.00. 

BRASS BEDS. The finest collection 
in Portland, prices 

ranging from f 18.00 up to IfoO.OO 

J. R. LIBBY CO. 
_febSMlt 

: OUR 

Friday and Saturday Sales 
It's u gooil idea lo hiivo money. IT lkr»e price* 
wnu'l help you. Kuy your •timilny tliiiuer. 

Carolina Rice, good, G lbs for 25c ! 
G lbs New Pop Corn, 25c j 
G lbs Baking Soda, 25c 
Best Bolted Meal, 2<V pk 
One bbl (iinger Snaps, 20c 
Choice Cooking Molasses. 25 and 35c gal 
Pine Formosa Tea, 30c, 40c and 50c 
18 lbs Fine Sugar, $1.00 
Home mado Sauerkraut, 10c qt | 
3 bottles Sunnysule Ketchup, 25c 

Shopp’s New Cocoauut, 23c lb 
100 Crackers, 17c j 

Fancy Turkeys, lo to loc 
I.can Smoked Shoulders, Sc ll> 
Best Bound Steak, 12 l-2c lb 
Hamburg Steak, 10c to 12 1-2© 
10 lbs Best Pure Lard, 85c 
Hoasc Pork Loins, 0c lb 
Forequarter Lamb, 7 to 8c 
Best Silver Skin Onions, 18c pk 
Salt Fat Pork, 7c lb 
Best Native Potatoes, 05© bush 
Nice Corned Beef, oC, 5c and 7c lb 
5 lb tin Grated Pineapple, 7o 

Order by lelrpone or coll at the store. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part o» the city, and any steamboat lanil- 
tn|( or rnllroa I statlou. The mailer Is ta your litintls, 
shall sve serve you. 

JOHNSON & LAMBERT, 

h*• mm*»m»m♦♦mm**m*****m********»»*»T ; 
* - LIGHT AS THISTLEDOWN, 

white as snow ] J 
ami pure and healthful as water seems > 

like extravagant language to use about < ► 

an article of food. * 

Hare you seen bread and pastry made 
from ’‘lienkel'e Seal of Parity” tlour? ► 

You ought to try it It will delight < ► 

tho whole family._ J [ 
Commercial MillingCo.y \\ 

DETROIT, JtIC'H. < > 

< * 

NOTE—Other Commercial Mill* products * * 

are: “Henkel’s Royal Star Pastry Flour.* < * 

(fcliclteal araRe); “Henkel's Fancy Straight < * 

Flour": “Henkel's Whole Wheat Flour.' * 

Each brand the best In Its class on the * 

market, ask your grocer about them. 

HKK lrimCRNTH BIRTHDAY. 

Rial Charlotte Ileley enjoya tha dhs- 
Itnotton of calibrating bar birthday on 

the day which tha nation haa aat aside 
lur tha patriotic obnrrUN at tha nativi- 
ty of lisorge Washington. Label waning 
tllae llaley entertained tha whist and 
looking alnb at which aha la a main bar 
at bar home on Congress street. The din- 
ing room was handsomely daeoratsd In 
rad and white, while the reet of tha honaa 
area decorated to A merteen flags and 
hunting. The young lad lee of the party 
wore old-fashioned ooalomev, with pow- 
dered hair end brocaded ehtrts of tbs 
style worn by theb great grandmothers. 
Kacb guest was presented with band- 
painted aouvenir* and tavora, and during 
the evening refreshment* ware served. 

bCUOOXKK mu BUMK 1JAMAUK. 

Daring the seven) storm poster Jap af- 
ternoon a large four-maatad schooner 
whose name oould not ha learned, did 
considerable damage to herself and to 
the wharf of the Maine Central coal shells 
at wbloh she irai tied up. Bbe rolled 
and bent about her moorings and caused 
considerable damage all around. Xbe 
extent of the damage could not be arc*r- 
taloed lest night. 

Xbe Ward 1 Kepoblloan olob It to base 
a tlag raising shortly. The flag present, 
ed to tbe club bp X'bomea Leugfclln Is to 
be swung to the Irease with an acoem 

paalment of petrlotio apeaubee, rnosio and 
a good lime generallp. 

Far a abort period about 6 o'clock laat 
evening many of the street lights ware 

extinguished, bat later they were bar*- 
log again bright enough. 

% 
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KUISEKY COOKERY. 

DIET IN DISEASE. 
By Christine Terhune Herrick. 

(Continued from lest week.) ( 
RICE CREAM. II. 

Thl» Is a simpler preparations than the 

former and Is especially to"be recom- 

mended for young children. ’Wash two 

ftablespnonful* of rice thoroughly and 

put It in a double boiler with a quart 
of fresh milk. Let It simmer until the 

rice is very soft, sweeten to taste and 

geive w'.th or withous cream. For chil- 
dren who auffer with constipation this 

may be given with stewed prunes or 

With apple sauce. 

A variety may be Imparted to the 

•craped beef diet, while the patient is 
•till confined closely to this, by putting 
the beef pulp Into a frying pan over the 
fire and letting It become Just heated 
thiough. It should then be spread upon 
thin bread, either dry or very lightly 
spread with butter, os suggested above, 
or upon thin dry toast. Huch sand- 
wiches are a pleasant change from the 

regimen of meat balls, of w hich the pa- 
tient Is likely to weary after a time. 
The child soon becomes very found of 
such meat sandwiches, and I have 
known and young children who pre- 
ferred the meat entirely raw. In that 
case It 1m perhaps hardly necessary to 

say that the mother or whoever does the 

buying, must give all care to see that 
the beef comes from a house where one 

may be sure that strict cleanliness is 
observed in the cutting and care of the 
meat. 

For older children beef chopped as 

for Hamburg steaks may be provided 
and is excellent for the child who has 
been forbidden to eat twice cooked meat. 
It sounds a simple thing to give a child 
a bit of fresh steak or a chop every day, 
but to people in moderate means, it is a 

good deal of a burden financially. When, 
however, the chopped beef from the 
round Is given It answers as well as ex- 

pense steak, and If the meat is well freed 
from tough and gristly fibre, is even 

easier of digestion. The marketer should 
Eoe always that the meat Is chopped by 
hand at the butcher’s, and not put 
through a sausage machine,—a process 
by which the meat merchant saves time 
and labor and robs the beef of much of 
It* best flavor and nutritive value. 

(To be continued next week.) 

FOR YOUR SCRAP-BOOK. 

Recipes From Many Sources and of 
Acknowledged Worth. 

MOONSHINE. 
This dessert combines a nice appear- 

ance with a palatable flavor and Is a 

convenient substitute for Ice cream. Beat 
the whites of eix eggs in a broad plate 
to a very stiff froth and then add grad- 
ually six t-ablespoonfuls of powdered 
sugar (to make it thicken you may add 
more sugar up to a pint), bearing for 
not less than half an hour, and then beat 
In one heaping tablespoonful of pre- 
served peaches, cut in tiny bits and set 
on ice until thoroughly chilled. In serv- 

ing put In each saucer some rich cream 

sweetened and flavored with vanilla, and 
on the cream place a, liberal portion of 
the moonshine. The above quantity will 
serve seven or eight people. You-may 
use other preserved fruits if you desire. 

FRIED RIVER. 
Cut beef's liver in thin slices and place 

on a platter, pour on boiling water and 
Immediately pour it off (this s^als the 
outside, takes away the unpleasant fla- 
vor and makes it much more palatable); 
have ready some hot lard or drippings 
In a spider, dredge the liver w ith rolled 
crackers or bread crumbs seasoned with 
ealt and peper, put in the spider 
and fry slowly on both side*until a dark 
brown. This will be found a great im- 
provement over the ordinary way of 
cooking liver. 

PRESERVED CANNED SALMON. 
A can of salmon after being opened Is 

rot always used up at one meal and if 
put away without special preparation is 
opt to dry up or to taste oily in a few 
days. To preserve the salmon put the 
left over in a bowl or other deep dish, 
sprinkle with pepper, add a few whole 
cloves, a blade of mace, cover with cold 
vinegar and. the fish will keep a week 

longer in fine condition. 

BAKED OATMEAL. 
Mix In a saucepan one pound of oat- 

meal with one tablespoonful of butter, 
one pint of water and some salt. Place 
In a moderate oven and bake for fifteen 
or twenty minutes and serve with some 

butter or milk and cream apart. 

BUTTERMILK ROLLS. 
Take two coffee cups of buttermilk 

and stir Into it one teaspoonful of sal- 
eratus dissolved in a little hot water und 
stir Into this about five cups of flour; 
beat 4.is up lightly and bake in gem 
pans. 

DELICATE CAKE. 
Three cupfuls of flour, two of sugar, 

three-fourths cupful of sweet milk, 
whites of six < g£s, half a cupful of but- 

ter, teaspoonful of cream tartar, one- 

half tcospoonful of soda. Favor with 
lemon. 

APPLES FRIED IN BATTER. 
Beat three eggs well, add a tableepoon- 

ful of sugar and three of flour; slice the 

apples: dip them in the batter and fry 
In butter: take them up. sprinkle with 

powdered sugar and serve hot. 

BOSTON CORN BREAD. 
Mix one cupful sweet milk, two cupfuli 

tour milk, one cupful flour, four cup- 
fuls of cornmeal, two teaspoonfuls ol 

soda; steam three hours and then brown 
ft few minutes in a quick oven. 

POCKKTUOOKM. 
Warm one quart of sweet milk, add 

one cup of butter, four tablcapoonfuleof 
sugar and two well-beaten eggs; stir In 
flour enough to make a moderately stiff 
sponge, add a small cup of yeart and mt 
In warm place to rise, which will take 
several hours; then mix In flour enough 
to make soft dough and rise again. Then 
dissolve a lump of soda, size of a bean, 

! in a spoonful of milk and work It Into the 
the dough and roll Into sheets half an 

! Inch thick; spread with butter, cut !n4o 
i squares, fold over pocket book shape, put 
into tins to rise for a while and bake In 

quick oven. 

COFFEE JELLY. 
Foak half a box of gelatine until tt 

dissolves in oa little cold water as possi- 
ble for the purpose, and add It to one 

quart of strong coffee prepared as for 
the table and sweetened to taste, «tlr 
well, strain Into a mold tinned with cold 
water Just before using, and set the mold 
on Ice or In a very cold place. A nice 
effect Is obtained by pouring the mixture 
Into a mold with a tube in the center, as 

when turned out the spuce occupied by 
the tube may be filled with whipp*-d 
cream heaped up a little ubove the cof- 
fee Jelly. Whipped cream should also 
be served with this jelly. 

CRANBERRY CREAM. 
Rub through a sieve while hot one pint 

of cranberries stewed in water until well 
cooked; add one cup of granulated su- 

gar; soak half a box of gelatine In half 
a cup of water and add to the berries 
while they At e hot. When the sugar and 
gelatine are dissolved place the dish 
holding the mixture In Ice and stir until 
It begins to thicken, then add one cup of 
milk, and last of all the same amount of 
whipped cream. Mix thoroughly, pour 
into a mould and set on tee to harden. 
v> nipped cream snouiu u« served wun 

this delicacy. 

FRICATELLT. 
Chop raw fresh pork very fine, add 

•alt and pepper And two small onions 

chopped fine, half as much stale bread 
as there is meat, soaked until soft, two 
eggs; mix all well together, make into 

oblong patties, and fry as you would 

oysters or other patties. A nice break- 
fast dish. Serve with sliced lemon. 

FRUIT JELLY. 
Dissolve one-half box gelatine in twice 

the quantity of water tit will require 
about one hour to do this); add the Juice 
of two lemons und strain; when It be- 

gins to thicken add two oranges, cut up, 

j two bananas, one-quarter of a pound of 

figs, and one-quarter of a pound of Eng- 
lish walnuts and set away to cool. 

SOl’R MILK DOUGHNUTS. 
I One cupful sugar, two tablespoonfuls 

of melted lard, one pint of sour milk, half 
a teaspoonful salt and flour enough to 
roll out. The dough should not be stiff 
and should not be handled more than 

necessary. Cut Into rounds or into 

lengths and tw 1st. Fry In plenty of boil- 
ing lard. 

MAPLE CREAM CANDY. 
Three cupfuls of grated maple sugar; 

one cupful of thick sweet cream; boll 

until it hardens when dropped in cold 
water. Remove from the fire and beat 

i with a silver fork until It has the con- 

sistency of very thick cream. Pour Into 
buttered tins and when cold cut into 
squares. 

EGO SANDWICHES. 
Remove the yolks of six hard-boiled 

eggs and rub them smooth; add one tea- 

spoonful of mustard, one-half teaspoon- 
ful of salt, a dash of pepper and enough 
vinegar to moisten the mixture. To this 
add the whites of the eggs and spread 
between thin slices of slightly stale 
bread. 
i- 

YEAI, WITH OYSTERS. 
Select tender cuts and cut about two 

pounds Into bits, frying them until near- 

ly done in Just enough drippings to pre- 
vent them from sticking to the pan; 
then add one pint and one-half of oys- 
ters. thicken with flour, season with salt 
and pepper and cook until done. Serva 
hot. 

SOFT GINGER BREAD. 
| Four and one-half cupfuls of flour, one 

| cup of sugar, two cups of molasses, one 

scant cup of butter, two eggs, two cup- 
1 fuls of sour milk, one tablespoonful o( 

floda, one teaspoonful of ginger and 

same amount of cinnamon. This will 
make two large loaves. 

SALT MACKEREL IN CREAM. 

Wash the mackerel and soak over 

night in clear cold water. Lay in a bak- 

ing pan. and to one mackerel add half a 

pint of new milk, putjnto a moderate 

oven and bake half an hour. Just be- 

fore the fish is done drop a few pieces 
of butter onto it. 

FIG PUDDING. 
Slice one pound of figs and add three- 

quarters of a pound of beef suet, chopped 
line, two teaspoonfuls of brown sugar, 
/one teacupful of milk, four teacupfula 
of flour, two eggs, one tcaspoonful of 

aaleratus and a pinch of E-alt. Steam 

three hours. 
_ 

CREAM DRESSING FOR COLD SLAW 
Two tablespoonful, of whipped i»(fl 

cream, two of uugar and four of vine- 

gar; beat and mix well and pour ovei 

the cabbage, which ha, previously bee« 
cut very tine and seasoned with s-Ut. 

CRANBERRY JELL. 
Wash one quart of cranberries, plac, 

them over the Hr* with one pound ot 

xugar and cold water enough to cover. 

Boil one-half hour, run through a tin, 

Kiev, and cool in a Jelly mould. 
_ _ 

MAINE TOWNS. 

-dreene ml lilfiitt Gathered by Oar I.eeal 

Cor respondents. 

LIMUKICK. 

Limerick, Feb. 19 — la order bo rallere 
tfce prennri el water >1 the factory on 

Tuesday, of the beery rale, the turbine 
wheel, ungeared, wee allowed to run, 
whloh oeoeed an uaazpeetad damage. 
The stopping* nnder It were l<owned, in- 

volving a drop and a abut down, with 

onnalderable dlllloolly In repairing In tbo 
high water acd cold. 

The firm of Hobart h A- Straw la dla- 

eolaod, Mr. Straw haring told ont to Mr 
Hoberta, and going baak to bla farm In 

Nawflelri. 
L. D. Darrell bar pnt a cooler Into hie 

•tore cod haa gone Into the meat bual- 

nvaa, handling only woetern beef. 
C. K. Doyolon nod wife, of Uambrtdga, 

ere homo In Llmerlok agoln for a few 
worka. 

Oar eaUtined townsmen Frank Dole 
and Mre. Moaae Phllpct ore on tfce «ick 

Hat, with greee faota aatertelnad foa the 
raeorrry of both. 

Mias Louie 8* sty lft for Orono on 

Smardoy, upon ncelvlng the Inlelllit not 
thet her brother Lowrtnoo, who la la too 
Stele University, wea III With puvn- 
■nonle. Uer t liter Amalia I* at home 
again from the telephone axfibaage la 
Paraon afield. 

lbs funeral of Java* u Doald war on 

Saturday attern:on, salt oat mlnlatara 
participating In tha service, tbo attend- 
cnee war large. 

Llmerlok won In the debate with Llm- 
ington on Friday tvknlng laat. Out learn 
wea Lucille Lothrop, CharUtte Smith 
nnd John Dradbnry. 

No rervlee In onr village yeeterdey oo 

account of the etorm. 

WINN. 

Winn, Feb. 2J — U. J. Donald, travai- 
ling men, hot been moves from this *eo- 

tlon to work Arooatook oouuty. Mr. R. 
U. Blair takes nl« pleoe beta. 

Ihcre were nine travailing man In tha 
Katabdln House on 'i'ueeday add Wed- 
nesday. 

Dr. Qnlnn made a trip to Kingman 
Widaeaday afternoon and made tome 

visits. 
Thursday, the tf.tb, Millard goott, our 

popular postmaster, with hi* brother 
David, from Minnesota, paid a Visit to 
Llnooln, where the latter met two com- 
rades “bivouac and oainp," In the par- 
sons of Chester Nelson and Amass 
Llbbey of Lincoln, Tbeea, Uko blmrelf 
wore, 'during the Civil war, eoldlors of 
the Kith Maine, Co. U, and had not snn 

.me another since they were discharged, 
: 4 year* age. They tented together for 
two year* before being discharged from 
tbe army. He met another coirrade, 
Kdn ond Hammond, of anotbar company, 
bat the rume regiment. 

Monday, the 18th, there w»s a very 
severe snow storm that prevented tbs 
usual eburcb service In Bt. Thomas's and 
gave Dr Quinn a rest. 

Dr. Qnlnn goe* to Portland this weak 
to intend the oonseoretlsn of the Hev. 
Kobt. Codmao, Jr as bishop of Maine, 
,md thrie will be no services In Winn on 

Hun My, tbe .Otb, exoept these of Fr. 
R-llly of tbe Rowan Cetnollo ehuroh. 

Mr. Craig of Toronto, agent for a 

washing n ncblno went to Lloooln to 
work that seoltcn last Monday. He re- 

ports good business. He spent upwards 
<f three weeks In Winn. 

CAP* KLIZABETH. 

Cape Ellssleth, Feh 23. —Mrs. 
Upbralra Dyer, who hoe been suffering 
from a severe cold, le Improving. 

The youngest son of Mr. Albert llrown 
s quite ill. 
Miss Annie K Jordan of Pond Cove te 

visiting bsr sister, Mrs. Frank Record, 
of Worots ter. Mast. 

Miss Addle H. Dyer of Pond Cove Is 
visiting ber nephew, Mr. Fred P. Mdr- 
ray. at Bowery Bench. 

FKYhllUHU. 

Frvebarg, Feb. 31.—Tbe Bowdoln Col- 
lege Cite. Mendelln and Guitar clubs, 
save one uf their popular oonoerta at the 
Congregational ohurob, Fryeborg, on 

Tuesday ev.nlug, February 80th. Tbe 
One programme were enthusiastically re- 

ceived by tbe largo audlenoe The enoores 
were numerous. Mrs. A. Abbott was the 
aocciupanlst This entertainment was 
given under the autplose of the Keoona 
olab, and tbs net prooeede are to be do- 
nated to the Woman's Library olob for 
tbe uee of their Hilary. At tbe dose of 
tbe ooroert a pleasant reception was giv- 
en to the oluba and tbelr Irlenda al 
the vestry, by tbe Woman's Library Club. 
Programme of lha oonceit was a* follows: 
March of the Uuard, Global 

Glee, Mandolin and Uniter Clubs. 
March—Happy Days In Georgia, Keubler 

Mnndolin-Uultar Club. 
A Play In lhree Acte, Dora 

Glee Club. 
Mendola Solo—Prison Song from II 

Irovatore, Verdi 
Ur. Jordan. 

A Stein Song. Ballard 
Ur. Appleton and Glee Club. 

Intermlaelon. 
Uboat'a Petrol. Weaver 

Uamloltn Guitar Club. 
Violin Sole—Opertaaa. Wlenlawakl 

Ur. Waloh. 
There Was a Men from Theaealy, 

MoUougal 
Glee Club. 

Reading, Selected 
Ur. Appleton. 

Waltz—Paalon, Anon 
Uandolln>Galtar Club 

Vooal Solo, Seleoted 
Ur. Willard. 

(a) Howdoln llrata. Word* by Pierce 'C# 

(b) Phi Chi, Word* by MRohell '71 
Glee. Mandolin-Guitar Clube. 

CORNISH. 

Corniab, Feb 10.—North Fork Sunday 
Sohcol Aeeoolatlon will meet at the 
Methodist ohurch Wednesday, February 
Slat. 

Morning. 
9 30. Devotional—’‘Jeeoa Rejeoted at 

Nazareth.” Luke I: 16-80. Hav. H. F. 
Graham. 

10 00 Business; annual eleotlcn of 
ottleera. _ 

10.80. “Forward Step—Upward btep,” 
State Meld Worker I. N. Holliday. 

11 15. Conference on Sunder School 
Needs, State superintendent of primely 
work. Miss C. S. Lueaa 

IS 00 Dinner._ 

_i_ 

anacatu. a x ■««*. I ■uoaLuaRotn. _noaniaaoPA_aiacauAiEow._ 

''fit GOOD 
PUSH IT 
ALON 

is an old allying, but tlie Ship- 
ping Receipts and Systems we 

are pushing onto the Market 
are Mew, Up-to-date, Labor 
Sneers. 

In fact all the Manifold 
floods, Kinders. Holders, Or- 
der Books, Loose Leaf Ledg- 
ers, Loose Leaf Systems, l>c- 

posit Blanks and many oth- 
ers we make arc to till wants. 

Let us till your wants next 

time. We also submit Prices, 
Samples, etc., for the aking. 

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO., 
PAINTERS, BOOK BINDERS AND PAPER RULERS, 104 MIDDLE ST., PURT1AND, ME. 

WE TEST EVES 
Free of charge. We hate the largeet stock oC 
Eye Ula'tee and Spectacle* in the city. bSM 
Gold, <;oid FillM. Aluminum and Niekje 
Frame*. We guarantee a perfect Ot Oor 

Krloea are the lowfsft, our glaatea the beet, 
leKKNNKY THE OPTICIAN. Mooemenl 

Square. Jen2Adlf 
1 M -. ■■ — — 

LOST A2tD Form 

T OST—on Saturday. February IT. a buff and 
1-4 white coon cat, a year and a half old. Re- 
ward will be given if returned to 104 Park 8ft. 

20-1 

OLD DOLO 
Remodeled, exchanged or bought for cash. Wo 

{>»V the highest cash price aa we use |r lu our 
actory. We can malte you any article you wish 

from your old gold. MoliKMNKY, Manilla* 
turlug Jeweler, Mouunirol Square JanJSdtt 

Afternoon, 
1.45, Tralee service, Rev. Goo. Good- 

win. 
a. 00. Holt call, each no hoc I In Associa- 

tion to respond with 1M BllUe motto, also 
with report; singing, Congregation. 

0.80. Great Points In Good Xoaoblng, 
I. N. Halllday. 

3.CO 'The ‘‘way" and "how” of thros 
departmental Homs; Mrs. H. H. Mo- 
Ken nay; Normal, Mrs. E. D. Jordan) 
Evangelistic, Kev. A.C. Brown, singing. 

8 45. "The Child.’’ Mls» C. 8. Lnoaa. 
4 15. A quiet half Bonr, Bav. U. A. 

Mills. 
Evening. 

7.00. Praise and prayer. J. H. Clarke. 
7 16. Unttnlahad business and tbe offer- 

ing. 
7.10. “Relations between tbs Moms 

and tbe ;8nnday bohool," Mia C. 8. 
Lucas; bolo, Mlaa LaVanoba Kulghi 

8.00. “Tbe Big Boy Problem," L N. 
Halllday. 

ACTON. 
Aoton, February 81.—The snow storm 

of this week was tbo hardest yat for It 
drilled terribly lb many plaoes, ao tbat It 
took twn days to make tbe roads puaabls. 

Mrs U. M. Grant baa gons to Uovar, 
N. H., to visit relative*. 

Mlasts Hose and Annie Qqtnt are visit- 
ing tbelr annt, Mrs. 8. U. Garvin. 

C. H. Hloker and family bav* all bean 
on the alok Hat but ar* better now. 

O. U. Tlteomb la candidate for state 
senator from tbla district. 

AlUe Young la at work In Whltetlelil, 
N. H. Hoy blaron Is at Wolfboro, N. H. 

Wat. K*DD*lt bas bought A. J. Lord's 
timber. 

Porter 8. Ham Is able to be oat at 
work ugaln. 

Bradford Wentworth Is at his brother 
Frank's this winter. 

wit aniTVvisdom. 
The Contrast. 

Beggar—I nt^ot to ark assistance from 
your master. I bare eaten nothing sine* 
yesterday. 

Servant—! will tell him, but be will 
give you little heed. He is 111 with Indi- 
gestion. 

Beggar—Ob, bow I envy him I 

i ■ ■ 

| Servant—Master, an unfortunate man 

! down stairs asks your aid. He says he 
! has eaten nothing since yesterday. 

Master—Nothing to eat since yester- 
day? And he complains? Oh, how 1 
envy him!—II Omuio. 

Important to Mothora. 
Examine carefully erery bottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe and rure remedy fot iufants and children, 
and see that it 

Bear* the 
Signature of 

la Vmc For Over 30 Tears. 
Ttw Kind You H»vu Klw.j. Bought. 

TO LET. 

Fmriy words Insert**! under tkle head 
on* week for 93 ee»te* cook In •dvaave. 

mO LET—Large front furnished parlor, with 
1 Plar.o *mail rooiu* 60c to $1.60. KAY- 
MONl) II Of HE, «n Pree Ht. 1M- 1 

TO LET—Pleasant front room with alcove 
furnish (1 or unfurnished, steam hca: and 

hath. Inquire at 34 PINB HT. 22-1 

TO LET—At 52 Spring St, a handsome front 
suite of room*, up one flight, hot aod cold 

water, atesm aod gas. suh nearly all day. bath 
on tame floor, meals if desired, also other de- 
sirable rooms. *M 

TO LET—Store No. 91 Free Ht., now occupied 
by Hlnger Hewing Macntne Co. Possession 

March 1st CHAB, MCCARTHY Jr. 211 

TO LET-Large room, well furnished, tor one 

dollar, it 173 CJNGRF.SS 9ti board If 
desired; bath._2i-l 
TO LET Doprnstalrs tenement, 33 Grant St.. 

ottt door to corner of State street, first 
class r#nt ana neighborhood, 8 rooms, besides 
bath and pahtrf, laundry, steam heat, very 
sunny rent, all modern Improvements, anyone 
desiring a good buns* will be satisfied with this. 
L. M. LEIGHTON, yo,fr» Exchange t}L 2o»l 

TO LET—At Woodfords. 2 reuts upstairs. 5 
rooms, $t». Downstairs, 6 rooms. $11. No. 

UClIffton street. No. 67 Denforth street, up- 
stairs 6 rooms. $10. N. b. G AKDINKR, 63 Ex- 
change street. 20-1 

FOR RENT—The pleasant sunny brick house 
No. 3 I icering place, near Congress square ; 

eleven rooms and hath, hot water heat, every- 
thing in excellent condition; no basement 
ktteh-n. BENJAMIN ttHAW & CO., 61 1-2 Ex- 
change street,_ 
Houses and apartments-wc have 

the largest list of houses and apse menu 
for sale and to let of any Ileal Estate office In 
Portland. Our specialty is negotiating mort- 
gages. coPectlng rents, and the economic* 1 
management of real estate. Office, first Nat- 
ional Bauk Building, FREDERICK b. VAILL. 

"17-1 

rpo LET—Four or five rooms furnished for 
A light houseKeeplng; also furnished house 
for table board of two persons Congress Ht. 
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House, 
Washington avenue, next Tukey’s bridge. 
House, South Portland. Kents $4 to $16. S. L. 
CAKLETON, Congress and Ht. Lawrence^ 

CLOCK WON'T GO. 
Send postal or bring it to us. We do only the 

best ol work, and bay© made a »P?t]AUy of It 
for yearn. All work warranted. MoKlCNNF.Y 
TUB JKWKLP.R. Monument Square. )hn26dtf 

FOR RENT—Store No. 2M Middle street. 
Possession given April 1st, 1900. For 

terms apply to l>. E. EMItRY «lr.. Plr-*t Nat- 
ional Bank Building or W. M. BRADLEY, 18# 
Middle street.IcbJdtf 

STORK TO 1.ET-At2*7 C ongress street. Ap- 
ply to JAME8 CUNNlNUilAM, 277 Con- 

gress street. 
_ 

dec2gdtf 

»PO LET— Four elegant rents in peering, lu 
A best residential section, steam beat, lights, 
bells, architects plans, between two car lines, 
everything u» to date and houaes arc new, 
never occupied. Will rent low if taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle any- 
where. DaLTON. S3 Exchange SL 2»-tf 

F'OR RENT—House HO Tine street. Posset- 
slon given Immediately. Enquire at I ORl- 

LAND SAVINGS BANK, S3 Exchange street. 

rro LET—Sommer visitors take notice the 
A Baiue House is centrally located 6i> Spring 
street, cor. OAK, rooms and board. Price SI.00 
per day. _13-tf 
FOR RENT—House No. 63Gray street. Nine 

rooms beside halls, bath and store rooms; 
hot and cold water, set tube, furnace heat; 
with good vard room. All In first class order. 
Enquire at 44 DEKKlNU 8T.. morniug, noon or 

nlgnt.»ep^-U 
T1JE WILL BUY household goods or store 
If fixtures of any description, or will re- 

ceive the same at our auction rooms fox 
•ale on commission. GON8 & WllaMON, 
Auctioneers, 134 Middle street, comer Silver 

•treet._ft3-tf 
To Leane for u Term of I'ears. 

1 will build a three or four story brick 
buildiuf' to suit tlio wants of tenaut and 
equip it with all modern facilities includ- 
ing power, elevator, etc., provided I can 
lease the whole or a part for a term of 
years; lot number 5 to lo Plum St., fron- 
ts^ ou Plum St., H5 feet, with a depth 
of 50 feet, light on three sides and a 

drive-way ou the south side in addition 
to Plum street frontage. 

ELIAS THOMAS, 
1S4 l-‘i Middle Street. 

feblTJtf 

null HUT HAJTKD. 

Forty ivorda ioarrlrU umUr tills head 
on* wrek for rents, mail In advancr. 

POH FA I 15—Gil«t mill, ft tertlcr.l French 
bulr mill for grinding corn on or of! the 

oobb, comprising a complete nortible mill out- 
fit. with all modun attachments, never been 
utfd. Will be sold to pay storage. ROOM 4, 
lift Middle street.__21 1 

WANTED— Smart, rnpublc woman, to take 
charge of a Uardlug and lodging house; 

do not cull nut write J. I!.. t>4 Free St., city. 
___211 
11'ANTfcD-A Good t ook. MRS JAMES 
if p. ha XI Kit, 61 Peering street. 20-1 

WANTKD SITUATIONS. 

WANTED Situation In Portland by Erotic 
If taut woman, as working In'iisekeepe: or 

general work in small family o’ adults or com- 

panion an i uur»e to invalid, no lifting, not 
much time out required, fall at Y. W. 0. Asso- 
ciation booms or write stating requirements in 
full. A. B., Y. W. C. A. Rooms. 1*1 

WANTEP-Bv a lady, a situation as house 
keeper, wfth a wealthy Protestant family. 

Address A. F.. 248 Guilford street, St Johns, 
N It, Canada._ 1*1 

■ft EG1STERKD druggist. 16 years experience. 
At first class reference, would like permanent 
positron. Address PHARMACIST, Box 1W>7. 

U0V23-tf 

WAXTKDb 

Forty words luecrted under this head 
one week for !I9 ecota, caali lu advonce- 

Wr ANTED- To <1o your repairing. cleansing. 
so pressing; t»oot worn at lowest prices. 

Suita cl ••used and pressed, 7.V*; pants, 2fte; 
suits to order. $1* ami up; i*ants. 96 .00 up. M. 
M. NANSEN, Tailor. <PJl% Congress SL 20 

WANTED— To hire a modern and pleasant- 
H lv sltuitcd home, furnished or unfur- 

nished. in upper portion of the 6ltv. for a faintly 
of two adults. BENJAMIN SlIAW A CO, 
.M'a Kxchaugo street. 16-1 

WANTED—Parties wishing first class hall 
vf for bulls, w hist end entertainments. to 

know that Red Men's Hall has a first class 
floor, stage and scenery, whist tables, banquet 
hall, and every convenience of a first clan*, hail. 
For terms apply to WM. M. LKiGUTON, 273 
Middle St. 14 2 

WANTED-I am now ready to bn? all kinds 
"v of caat off ladles', gems’ and children’s 

clothing. 1 pay more than any purchaser In 
the city. Send letter# to MK. or MKA. Dk- 
GROOT, 76 Middle 8k jauAdlw-tl 

WANTED—Good farm. near city. Will give 
vV fn exchange store, fine hull and tenement, 

In good village. Iwo hours drive from Portland. 
Chance to make good easy living. No Incum- 
brance; also good city property to exchange. 
Address BOX 12. KnfgMtvIlle.8-2 

nrANTED— Everyone who wants a new 
house fu Portland or Its suburbs to see us 

at once; we have several new bouses which we 
will sell low on easy lerms, or will exchange 
for good collateral: no fair offer refused; this is 
your chance. DALTON A CO. b3 Exchange 
street Juneudir 

IVANTED -Those desirous of obtaining com 
vv petent cooks or general work girls for 

private can find them by applying at MKn. 
PALM LK’S, 390 1-2 Congress 81.. Km ploy men; 
Office, fifty girls and women walling lor em- 

ployment, will work In hotels, boarding bouses 
or restaurants. 17-1 

1VANTED- In private family by refined 
*7 gentleman, furnished room and bath. 

BOX 15o7. “Exclusive.” 17-1 

NIMTKLLAKEOVS. 

forty irordi Inserted under this head 
one week for *43 cents, cash In advance. 

MADAM ARNAL, magnetic healer, palmist 
ami reader. Do not fall to call and learn 

what gilts you possess and whst you are titled 
tor. Hue will help you In your business and do- 
mestic troubles. Gentlemen and ladies, call 
and have headache cured almost immediately. 
Fees within the reach oi all. 0 \V 11..Mo ST 
Ring right hand bell. 22-1 

NOTICE—1 Will occupy the store No. 1M 
Spring St., near comer of Statist., about 

March 1st, as a branch store. In confection 
with ray t ongresa St., stand. I will make a 

specialty of repairing and pressing. GKO. D. 
1JUPFEV, Tailor, Mu 1-2 Congress 8t., opposite 
Congress Square Hotel. 

_____ 

IfURA FUR A —Removes dirt from the skin 
1- where everything els* faijs. It Is guaran- 
teed not to injure the most sensitive skiu. 
8end t»os:al to rUKA 1‘UKA CO., Box J.VJ7. 
Fort land, Me._17-1 
NO Ai? KM S-\Ye pay express on all dollar 

packages; i.arc w*;er does good work. 
WHITE MOUNT AIN STEAM LAUNDRY. 
North Conway, N. II. febl4-2 

MONEY to LOAN—On first and second 
mortgages on real estate; also on stocks, 

bonds or auy other good securities. A. C. 
MU BY & CO.. 42 1-2 Exchange St. 10-3 

MONEY TO LOAN -On first and second 
mortgages on Real Estate, life Insurance 

policies when tin ce ye rs old, personal prop- 
erty, diamonds or any other good collateral 
security. \V. P. CAKR, Room 4, Oxford Build- 
ing, l«n Middle street. 4-3 

IsNORMOU8 FORI l N .ire being derived 
a from the cultivation -f coffee, rubber, 

oranges and other iroplcai products; let us 
send you free a i|itle bo »k. showing how you 
may participate In these profits without con- 
flicting wuh your regular business. The 
OAXACA CO* «2u Fuilerton Building, M. 
Louis. Mo. feb3d4w 

}*OR BENT—Two pleasant tenements of 6 
rooms each at South Portland, convenient 

to electrics ai.d ferry. The above has been put 
In good coiiditlon and will nuke price right to 
desirable families;de«rabl© locality. FRANK 
B. SHEPHERD & CO, Real Estate Office, 45 
Exchange street. _17 1 

1,SOUND—At corner of State and Spring Sts 
a chat© lain bag. owner can have the 

same by calling at ul STATE ST., and proving 
ptupcrvj._«« » 

DR. LAMB'S ESFOMA cures Erysipelas. 
Scrofula. Eczema, Salt Rheum ami all 

diseases of the akin. 1 »r. Lamb *as a graduate 
of Harvard I'niverslty. Mrs. Lamb uuder- 
stands Hie medicine* ami -ells them since her 

: husband's death at 337 CONGRESS ST. Not 
sol 1 by druggists. _PM 
VOTICE—I have now located at 388 Congre-s 

street, opposite <-1ty Hail, where 1 have a 

choice line of clocks, watches, ring-*, chains 
and Jewelry of all kinds. 1 make a specialty of 
fine watch and dock repairing. My 20 years 
experience with W. F. Todd Is a guarantee of 
good workmanship. GEORGE W. BAKBOILR. 

JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
In Our Factory On the Premises. 

We make this a principal In our business. 
We take the utmost pairs to exeeute your 
order rropprly, wrhe'.her that be for a Diamond 
Hattlug or the cheapest repair Job. McKEN- 
NEY. the Jeweler, Monument Square. 

Jai&dU 

MONEY LOANED Salaried people holding 
ill permanent position with re-pons:hie firms; 
can repay hi weekly or monthly payments; 
strictly confidential. (Cut this out', “Private 
Party,1' P. O. Bex 1438. febl7-4 

H AVE GOT TO DO IT—Selling up to date 
grocery, market and provision store, situ- 

ated In the best corner on leading avenue In 
Back Bay, Boston. Mass., doing nearly $!0on 
a week. Three men and team. Six thouaaud 
families In half mile circle. Every bui'dlng 6 
and 8 stories high and all full. 1 hluk of It and 
all paving cash for their goods. New utorc ami 
swell fixtures, plate glass windows and mir- 
rors. Nothing better in Boston to clear $300 a 
month but have got to sell it at once and go to 
Sonthei ii * aiuorr.U. Worth twice what I ask 
for ii. Part cash. Wouldn't sell H at any 
price 1 could live In ihls climate. Write 
ULOVER & CO.. OW Columbus uvouue. Boston. 
Mass. tebilddi 

1. 

FOR BALK.__ 
Forty wards Isirrtfil under (his brad 

one week for 23 ceu(«, cash In udrusea 

Ij'OK HA LK— Beautiful sit© for a summer resL 
donee containing four acres. high tillage 

land on the shore at Freeport commanding de- 
lightful views and on Hm ft no of coht-nip.'ated 
©metric railroad. W. II. WALDRON A CO., 
180 Middle St. 22-1 

t'OR HALE—My *tock of groceries and store 
r fixtures, stock is fresh and first class, loca- 
ted on the nrilu street between Baccarappa ami 
Cumberland Mills. Will sell the store ami lot 
or lease the same for a time of years. For fur- 
ther particulars, call on or address k. 
DUNN. Westbrook, Maine. Ich22-2 

I'OR BALE—2 counters, l show oaso l 
counter scale. Call SOUTH WORTH 

BUILDING. Middle street._ 21 1 

FOR SALK—Fairbanks No. 10‘a scales on 
truck*, largo heating coal stove, creasing 

machine *or leather, three leather splitting ma- 
chines. cutting dies, three I M. Hlnger sewing 
machines, outside corner show case, medium 
size safe, combination lock made bv Hall’s Safe 
and l ock Co. 1.E1U11 ION MEG'. CO.. 208lb 
Middle street. 20-1 

WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing. 

We do your work In the best possible manner, 
and guarantee every job. We are prompt and 
always bare a Job don** when p ornlied. 
MrKKNNKk THE JEWELER. Monument 
Square. Jato.dtf 
L'OK HALE—18 foot square stern launch, 
r Fitted with a H* h. p. Palmer gasoline «n- 

g ue, cmlar plank, copper fastened, mutmvany 
deck. s**at», giating ami celling, all finished In 
natural wood, polished brass km-os, chocks, 
cleats, etc. HENRY W. RICE, East Booth 
hay, Me._20 1 

L'OK HALE—House. located west of Htato 
r street, containing 9 rooms with bath, hot 
water heat, set tubs, open hr© place In dining 
loom, large yard, etc. Price to close estate 
only f.ooOi Particulars FREDERICK H. \ A ILL 
Pcai Estate, First National Bank Building. 

20 1 
IVIK M A I riMlrlAncA Innivu lit 

r the Cal. Hill house. No. 52 Men wool Ave., 
itoering. Acknowledged one of the hunt resi- 

liences ou the Highlands. Will be sold low i! 
; taken now. Strictly modern and up to date. 
DALTON A CO., 53 Fxi-hange St. 17-1 

130B SALK— Close to Longfellow Square. 
brick house. 3 rooms and bath, in complete 

repair, hot and cold water, amide Iteat. excel- 
lent location tor a physician; price ffiOoO. easy 
terms. W. II. WALDRON & CO., m Middle 
street. 17-1 

C'OR BA LB—Peering Avenue, Fessenden 
r pane, new nine (9» room house, wit every 
modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
electric cars and lights, baths, etc Price only 
53,500. Easy terms. DALTON & CO to Ex- 
change street. lebotf 

f'OH S ALE—Peering Highlands, five *r») ele- 
gant new houses directly on cat line. 

Every modern convenience; prices range from 
•2,500 to 54,500 and terms are right and easy, 
fleering rroperty Is booming remember. 
DALTON A CO.. 5i Exchange St. f«bi»-tf 

E*OR SALE—Mo. MT Forest Avenue, Wood- 
* fords, house has h rooms and 10,000 feet of 
land and will he sold at once for $ieon; only 
•.too down, balance S15 per month pays for It. 
Remember it's on Forest Avenue. DAl.TON 
A CO. ,53 Ex £ hange St.felnMf 

; |M>R BALE OR EXCHANGE-Fine traveling 
r outfit. Pleasant, easy, sure uni large 
profits; also tine magic lantern outfit, slide, dve 
topics, everything complete. Fortune for one 
or two live men; also ucetylena gas outfit. 
Success guaranteed. Address BOX l”, Knigh’.- I vllle. 
____ 

8-3 

Is OK SALE -The house and lot known as the 
“Purington property” at the corner of 

Main Hud Btroudwaler streets, Westbrook, 
Large lot and a comparatively modern hoiue. 
Impure of W W. CUTTER.7-3 

13011 SALK —i he only available lot of land 
on the Western Promenade, located be- 

tween the residences of Messers. Out hind and 
[Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
I stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUE BROS.. No. 331 Fore street. 31-tf 

I30R SALE—Magnificent cottage lots and 
new cottages at Ottawa Park, << lift Cot- 

I tage Property ) on Cape electric line, near 
I Cape Casluo. Some o! the Advantages arc good 
1 streets, excellent oar service, SeDAgo water, 
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant 
ou| the grounds, only desirable parlies, no 

cheap colts ges, everything strictly first class. 
Pi leas and plans at our office. DALTON A CO.. 
53 Kfcha ige street.junif.dtf 

I'OR SALE—The only drug store In thriving 
manufacturing village wl h large surround- 

ing country to draw iron*, good fixtures, small, 
clean stoctc, low piict Address DRUG SI ORE, 
Box 1557. HOT27-U 

F'OR SALE—Magnificent double house, (every- 
thing entirely separate,) on Brown street- 

1 (now Norwood street,' Peering, open 11 re- 

places, steam heat, piazzas, bay*, very sunuv. 
near two lines uf electrics, a modern house In 
every respect, architects plans and built by the 
day; you can live in one rent and let the other 
for $300 per Year; look It over; call afternoons, 
DALTON, 53 Exchange street._25-tt 
FOR BALE—New houses In Peering, on street 

car line, lor $1600, $2000, $'24i>0 and $2800; 
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
places, etc. Terms of payment same as rent: 
remember our houses are entirely new aud 
have never been occupied. Call ana sec them. 
DALTON. AS Exchange street._25-tf 

I DOR 8ALE—House lots at Woodfords, East 
I Peering and Peering Center, tor 4c and 5c 
per foot; land is rapidp advancing and now H 
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy 
payments. Call afternoons* DALTON, 53 Kx- 

j change street._ 
■70R SALE—Bargains In our “made strong 
T trousers," we sell for 81.00, 1/25, 1.50, 2.(*> 

i and 2.50 per pair. Bes* value for the money 
i sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examin- 
ation money will be refunded by rotnrulng to 
us before huving been worn. HASKELL & 
JONES, Lancaster Building* Monument s^ixre, 
Cortland. Maine.____ 

‘OX1CK—tiou & W ilson, tucUjneer*. r*. 

moved to 154 to 160 Middle bu, corner of 
Silver 8U __dtf 

WA.MKU-MM.L HIKE._ 
T>OY WANTED by Kichner & Sanborn. 
XS manufacturing jewelers. 611 Aw Cougre.nl 

1 “3~l 

$100 Reward. 
riiBE Portland Electric Light Company will 
I pay $100 to any one who will furnish evi- 

dence that will convict any person of tamper- 
ing with their lines, lamps or machinery. 
Portland electric light company 

Geo. W. Brown, President 



THE J. €. HAMLEN, JR., SI NK 

■lory That Her Ball War Pin** Cm- 

tridktMa 

London, lab,nary 38 —The abandoned 
British brig J C. Humlsn. Jr., Captain 
buttle. Irons ‘larks Island for Portland, 
Me., whose orew ware rescued and landed 

by the British steamer Emir at Alglera, 
aa before reported, foundered February 0 

Id latitude 88; longitude 87, 
This Is Id oontradlctlon of the report of 

tbo British steamer Uloomtisld at Phila- 

delphia on Feb-nary 18, as baying passed 
the liamlen on Febrmu-y 13 In latitude 

87.80, longitude 67.18, With hull apparent, 
ly In good condition. 

m 1)KV iiOUr-K BUKNED. 

[SrECIAI. TO Tint rn«98.] 
Cray, Fsbrnary 83.—At 8.46 p. m. Fab- 

ruaiy 31st, a Ore broke out in tha dry 
houre of Mr. F. N. Douglas*, destroying 
forty IIye thousand of dowel stock and 

tbestroctora. No Inanrance. Mr. Dong- 
lam will Immediately rebuild. 

C. H. MILLIKKN’S FUNEKAL. 
[SPKCIAI. TO THU TKKSS.) 

Saco, February 83.—Ibo funeral of 

Charles U. MlUlken will take plaoe Fri- 

day at two o'o'o'k, and will be private. 
Friends will bo permitted lo oall at kts 

lata residence betwren 13 and 1.80. 

DAUUHXEHSOF KEVOLUXION. 
Washington. February 83.—Xhla morn- 

lag’s meeting of the Daughters of the 
American Ketolullon was devoted to 
loutlno matters. A motion to eliminate 
all epeeohee fzoso the pioseedings of the 

meetings as read to the rodety, was 

adopted. Mr. Draper, obalrman of the 
committee on ways and m-ans presented 
a repo-t whloh stowed that $4,880 had 
been expended lor all pur; owe during the 

year. 

SPANISH WAK VE’I’EKANS. 

Boston, February 83.—Xha nat’onal 
convent'on of the Spanlib war wt«rani 

was bald Id Ibis city to lay there being 
filty delegates lo attendance. A perma- 
nent organization was perfected on au- 

thority of the camps lo Maesachusctte 
win Bent delegates. A preamble waa 

adopted for a constitution, setting forth 
lta o' J-’ot* nod the formation of a perma- 
nent organization. 

WAIN lei llU li UA huaiuc-n. 

Toronto, February 22.—At the meeting 
or the Canadian lumber men's association 

yesterday, a resolution urglog the Ca- 
nadian government to Impose an Import 
duty on lumber corresponding with that 
1 mpceed by the United btntes govern- 
ment wss adopted notwithstanding that 
the President stated that Premier Daurltr 
had Informed him that the government 
did cot Intend to make any change in 
the tariff at present. 

BUfiPT AT Hlfci PObT. 

Buffalo, N. Y., Fsbruary 22.—A de- 

spatch to the News from Batavia says: 
4 A despatch has been received in Ba- 

tavia that Ernest Klngdon of Btafford, 
who enlisted In the 40th volunteer in- 

fantry, had been found ripping at bis 

post, tried by oourt martial nnd sen- 

tenced to be shot. It is said that a no ru- 

ber of Filipino ret els entered the camp 
while Klngdon was asleep and killed 
two or three American soldiers. 

UOllll All. 

At a meeting cf Gorham Grange Satur- 

day, the 17th Inst, a question box was 

opened, and many or the questions an- 

swered. The following were pot over to 

Saturday, March 3, for discussion: 
What Is the greatest need of our Grange? 
What is the duty of enoh Individual 

member of the Grange? 
Does Gorham Grange agreo with Cum- 

berland County Pomona in the stand 
taken Against the Umversfty of Maine? 

What are the duties of the grange In 
the tax reform movement now before the 
people f 

How shall we Improve our present sys- 
tem of highways? 

At t£o meeting on Saturday, the 24th 
lust., six candidates will take the third 
and fourth degrees, and all will euj >y a 

par vest supper. All grangers In Gor- 
ham in good standing cordially Invited 
to be present. 

Several young ladies of our village hav 
recently formed u Monday club, with 
Miss Mary C. Hlnkley us president, 
Helen Elizabeth Bradbury vice preside::', 
baruta Hadlcok secretary and treasurer. 
Helen K. Bradbury, Hattie llarmon and j Charlotte kllllett executive committee. ; 
The next meeting, which Is to be gentle- I 
men's night, will be held with Misu 
Hal tin Harmon, Bchool street, Friday 
evening. 

The Republicans of Gorhsra are notl- 
flsd to meet In oauous on Saturday, Feb 
24tb, at Hldlon's hall, at two o'clock p. 
m., to selsot four delegatee to attend the 
lvruyL.>lUUU UMIW WUUIVUHiVU yu 

In City hall, Lewiston, on Wednesday. 
At Ml 11th, 1900b also to nominate oandl- 
dateg for town lllaere fcr the ensuing 
year, and to ohooke a town committee for 
two years. 

I’er (J ler of the Hepnblluan Town 
Committee, H. K. Millott, Chairman. 
U. F. Whitney secretary. 

Public Washington's and Lincoln's 
btrthduy exerclres will be held at the 
Normal boIiooJ this afternoon, comweno- 

low a* a o’clock. 
This evening the papils of the Normal 

school will, at Frederick Ruble ball, have 
a colonial sjclai, consisting of ohaxuiles. 
tableaux, etc. 

A falling tree In the woods on Bohocl 
street ntrook Mr. ?John Hillings yester- 
day. It was a narrow escape from s rl- 
ous injury* He was taken to his home 
on Gr*>en street, where it was found that 
no bones were broken. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Johnson visited 
friends in Portland yesterday. 

; Mr. Chus. H. IjowsII has returned t< 
hla home in Worcester, after a short stay 
In Gorham. 

In spite of the storm there were a 

great many people out last even in tr to 
attend the theatres, the lscture in City 
kail and private gatherings. The car ser- 

vlo* was excellent all day and thos* whe 
took advantage of It did not find the 

travelling so v*rr bad after all. 

Foil 11 m >. M k., Feb. 17. IttOO. 
To the Stockholders ol the Sutherland Gold 

Company. 
You Hi e hereby notified that the aunua! meet- 

ing of the Stock holder* of the Sutherland Gold 
Company will ho held at the office of the Com- 
pany, to alt, the office of George F. Gould 
Room fl, No. kfi Exchange street, Portland. 
Maine, ou Monday the fifth day of March at 
two o’clock lu the afternoon, to act upon the 
following bbslnossi 

First. To receive and act upon’ any reports 
Ot the officers. 

Second. To elect officers for the ensuing 
pear. 

Third. To transact any other business that 
may legally ooine before said meeting. 

Per order President, 
feblfttst GEO. F. GOULD. Clerk. 

FUMCIiLlUDGeHNKRCML 

Quotations of Staple Products in the 

Leading Markets. 

NPW Y«>UK, Feb 21. 
Money on call was steady 2a 2% per ecul; 

closed—. Prime mereanllle paper 4%£5 per 
ocnt.Bterllng Fxchange weak, with actual busi- 
ness in bankers bills 4 87% a 4.87% »«u de- 

mand and 4 83%£4 84 for slaty days; posted 
rales 4 85 and 4 88%. Lutamsscial bills at 4 83 

44 88%. 
Silver certificates 6®%®60%. 
Bar Stiver 59% 
Mexlcau dollars 47%. 
Governments slroug. 

■Mm. 
The follow mr quotations reprsssnt the pa* 

Ing prices In tills amrket: 
tow aud floors.• 
Bulls aad sues..0 o 

Skins—No 1 quality.lOo 
No 'A ..8 • 
No 3 * .• 

Cull* .... 

Retail Urw*r»' Say %r Market. 
Portland market—cut loaf confectioners 

8c; powdered at 6c» granulated at 5%o; coffee 
crusnea 5c; yellow 4%c. 

I mporrt. 
L1VKHPOOL.BNG. 8t#am»ht* Californian— 

•20 boxes oranges to winchester & Co 4 pk ma- 

chinery to Betti© MnfgCo. 

Portland Wholes* e Market. 

PORTLAND. Feb. 21. 
Tho following q notations ropre tent tne wnole- 

sale prices for the market; 
Flour 

Superfine and low grades.3 «6tf* 60 
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 4fi®3 56 
Spring Wheat patents.4 254*4 46 
Mien, ami St. Louisst. roller.8 90*4 OO 
Mich, and St. Loulsllclear..t 65*3 90 
Winter Wheat pateuts.4 UOi&4 lo 

Corn and Food. 

Corn, car lots.I. <*45 
Corn,bag lots. £47 
Meal, bag lots.. ► 4**5 
Oats, car lots. 33 @ 34 
oats, bag lots.30 ® 37 
(. otlou steed, car lots.OO oO«26 OO 
Cotton Seed. hag lots.00 00427 Oil 
sacked Bran, car low. m 18 OO 
backed Bran, bag lots.OOOOvt*. 19 00 
Nt lddllii^. car iota.18 00420 OO 
Mladling, bag, loU.19 00*20 60 
Mixed leeu. vS2t)00 

hucar. olio®, m. uawo*. 

sugar—Stand aril granulated. 6 30 
Sugar—Extra tine granulated.... G 33 
Sugar—Extra C. 8 OO 
( oftee—Rio. roasted. JPAalG 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 27 *28 
Teas—Arnoys.. 22*30 
leas—Congous. 27j®60 
Teas—Japan. 33 *38 
Teas—Korin <>*a. 3;* *65 
Molasses—Porto Rico. 38*38 
Molasses—Barhadoes. 32 *35 
New Raisins, 2 crow n. 2 00*2 26 

do 3 crown. 2 26^2 60 
do 4 crown. 2 GO* 2 75 

Ralaius. LooeeMuacate. 7 Vs *3 
l>rv Fish aud Mackerel. 

Cod. large Shore. 4 75*5 03 
Medium snore fish. 3 50*4 00 
Pollock. 2 50* 3 75 
Haddock. 2 mk*j 2 75 
Hake. 2 25* 2 50 
Herring, per box, scaled. 11 .<$ 16 
Mackerel, Shore Is......26 0O&30 00 
Mackerel, Shere 2s. 
Large 3s. 16 00d$l8 

Fork, lie of, .Lard aud iovolrr. 
Pork-Heavy..-. 0000*14 30 
Pork—Medium.Oo 00*13 60 
Beef—heavr.11 G0al2 00 
Beet—light.lo Go* 11 00 
boneless, half bids. *> f» 60 
Lara—ics ana naif hhl.wire.... 714*7ais 
Lard—tea and hall bbl,eom.... 
Lard— Pans pure. 8Vfctt8s* 
Lard—Pails, compouna. 6 •> 7V% 
Lard—Pure.Jleaf. 94110^ 
Chickens. 13*. 14 
Fowl. 11*12 
Turkeva ,, 

Froducr. 
Beans. Pea. 2 40*2 46 
Beaus. California Pea.... 2 40*2 Go 
Beaus Yellow byes.0 00 *2 50 
Beaus, Red Kidney.. 2 Go*2 70 
(>D10DS. bid.. 1 75 a'2 OO 
Potatoes 4» bus. Co *65 
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk. ■*> 60 
Sweets, Vinland. -*4 25 
Eggs. Eastern rresh. 'n 18 
kggs. Western fresu. oO* 17 
Eggs, held. 13ii 14 
Butter, tancy^ firmer. ....... * 26 
Butter, Vermont. 24.*' 26 
( heese, N. York and Ver'mL ...13Vill 14 
Cranberries.6b*|10 

Fruit 
lemons, Messina... 3 00*4 00 
Frances, .ilifornia... ..3 0o.®3 60 
Apples, Baldwins.3 00*3 75 

Oils Turpentine nn 1 <oi»l. 

Raw Linseed oh.. GCJ261 
Boiled Liuseea on. 68*63 
iurueutme. C24fe72 
Ligouta and Centennial oil., bbl.. li-Oist 12Vi 
Rofineutst Petroleum, 120 .... 121.* 
Pratt’s Astral. 14Vk 

Half bbls lc extr;u 
Cumberland. coal. 6 00 *o 2o 
Stove ana furnace coat, retail.. 6 60 
.. 8 60 

Pea coal, retail. 8 00 

Cordage —Duck. 
Cordage— 

American |> lb...10*11 
Manilla.16 «17 
Manilla boll rope. 0*181 
Sisal. <B.tOVk 
No 1. ..32 
No ... 
No 10.20 
10 oz.13 
8 oz.11 

l>i«igs «u(l Dye*. 
Acid Carbolic.55 .gGO 
Acid Oxalic.12 
Acid tart.30g4S 
Ammonia....16<$20 
Ashes, pot.0;V* «£ 0 
Huchu Leaves.66x1.70 
Hals copabla.6;>«d/ 
beeaewiax. 37®42 
Borax.10 a 11 
Brimstone. 2V» 6 
Cocaine. Muriate, per oz.6 (Mia ft 0 
Cochin ul.*.40443 
Copperas.1V* ft 2 
Cream tartar. 27‘x u3oV5i 
Kx Logwood.Lift 15 
(iumarabtc.70*1 22 
G licence.20u 75 
Aloes cape .la a 25 
Camphor.68 *G iV* 
Mvtrh .62x0.55 
Opium.3 86*4 85 
Juiigo.86c *91 
Iodine .3 £ a 3 'JO 
Ipecac. 4 40n5 00 
Licorice, rt .1 n«20 
Morphine.2 3642 r‘0 
(HI bergamot.2 75*3 20 
Nor. cod liver.1 6(»vo2 00 
Airencau cod liver.I OOfti 25 
Lemon. 1 OOo2 20 
Olive.1 00*2 60 
Peppt.1 76,ft2 00 
Wlntergreen.2 Soft.! 00 
Potass br'mde.88 at»o 
Chlorate.lt>ft..2o 
Iodide....3 75u.3 no 
Quicksilver.73*78 
Quinine.44 -i*7 
KDeuLarb, rt.75*1 60 
Itt snake.3oo40 
Saltpetre. bft!2 
senna. 26*30 
Canary seed.4‘^.ft 5Mi 
Cardamoiu. 1 25*1 50 
soda, by carb.a 0% 
Sal.3 
Sulphur. 3 a 0 
Snear lead.20 222 
W hite wax.60 455 
VUrol, blue. K*il 
Vanila. bean.913*818 

tinnpomler-Sboi, 
blasting.,.3 25 43 50 
bporilu*.4 60&0 25 
Drop shot, 26 lbs.1145 
B and larger .170 

II*/. 
Pressed ...*144810 
Loose liay...i 10 *8*18 
bUaw. car lots..**.9lOft$lS 

LmIHw. 

4^.7..rif 
Hood d'mc... 2A«*27 
I'nion backs.*®«40 
Am calf.Wfl 00 

fanakar. 
White wood— 

No 1A2, l In.. $40af46 
Si.pe.Hn. .. n. 40 
Comm.n, tin.. 2 s a 38 
1 in S«l»2.MOS#4« 

>nrtn < aroli n> Ptne— 
___ 

‘"sNfcl 
IH. lHand »»nok N"1.f?.""!4® No 3.*28®t»8 

Cyp»04— 
Hap. 1 In.... SRI* 40 
Common. 1 In. 2H a 32 
Hontkem pine...*30.., 40 

..op* to 
Barnet. Bow «o 
Him common.. .. 460 66 
Spruce.. 1«0 10 
Hemlock. 12gi 14 

Clapboard*— 
aruca X....•».... 320 36 
»ar. 2K«, 30 

24 clear. 2k# 27 

ft.1:::::::.:::::::*-:::::::::::- 
xSS'T..326,3 50 
( leer cedar ..2 Mf S 75 
X Not cedar.1 26'dl 75 
Rpruc©.1 J2«tl 
I *t tit, spec. .... 2 7603 00 

Lime—Cement. 

Lime $> cask.85000 
Cement..--I 3000 oo 

Matches. 

Star *> grow .OOf 55 
IUrlgo... OOti'i 
Forest City.00050 

Metals. 

14a,4H^otnmon.0032 Mi 
l’onshad copper..00028 
Bolts.0008 Mi 
Y M sheath.Oudl* 
Y M Holts.«»0«,18 
Bottoms...25031 
Ingot.10.017 fin— 
Strait*.2*830 
Autimouy...12a 14 
Coke.4 76g,5 oo 
Spelter. »• 75 
SolderaMk.Mi. *33 

Naval Store*. 

Tar Vbbl.8 80.83 ▼B 
Coal tar .6 OOurS 25 
Hoofing Pitch, ^gallon..ll« 13 
WU Filch.3 25^3 60 

Nalls—Iron—Lead. 
Nalls— 
Cnt.8*603 25 
Wire.3 7603 95 

Iron— 
Common-.... « 2H 
Penned.2H0 3 
Norway...4 0 4»k 
Cast Steel. Halo 
Hlioesteel.3M|0 3*4 

Sheet Iron— 

Cien Russia.lSVk «<14 
American ltussla...H <*.12 
Calvanized.B1,*® 7 

Bh«et. .S7J4 
Zinc. 
J'l|>8. t» O i 

Oils—Paints. 
..70 a ho 
While.50* B* 
Hank. 
H»or©.... ••••**„" 

Castor.I l‘«*l 20 
Neatsfoot.. — 6 070 

Pure ground.. 0 60® 7 00 

English \>n Red.2 00&« 2o 
American wno.5 on£7 00 

Klee—Halt—Hplces—Starch. 
Domestic rice.5% a; 7 
Turks Island salt. Is lb lid.2 50a,2 80 
Liverpool.2 25 a 2 50 
Diamond Crystal bbL. 2 60 
Baler&tus.•#* 1 

hpices— __ 
„„ 

Cassia, pur©.. a22 
Mace..bo a 1 05 
Nutmegs. .......... 40a 40 
Penper. }8^J7 
Cloves. J4«16 
Ginger. 
Laundry ssarch.3 aft % 

Glo.i...OVisJ* 
Tobacco. 

Best brands.. 50a07 
Medium.. .3(*<^45 
Common ....no <135 
Natural.•••••••••••••• .30^70 

Grata Quotations. 
CHICAGO BOARD OK i&AD/. 

Tuesday’s quotations* 
W1IKAT. 

Opening. Closing 
Feb......... CUI * 
ay.. I 681 s 08 
Juiy.... €8% 085s 

CORN 
May. S5VA 35% 
July.......* ••• 35% 36Vj 

o ST- 

May.23*% 73*% 
July.22% 22 V% 

I PORK, 
May.*... 1100 
July. 1102% 

LARD. 

Hay.- 6 05 
July. 6 17 Vi 

ribs. 

May.... 605 
Weduesd y’s quo a ions 

WHEAT. 
Opening. Closing. 

Feb. 66% 
May.. 68 67Vs 
J illy.... 685% 68% 

CORN. 

May. 86% 35 
July.J 36% 36‘/a 

OATS. 

May....23* s 23" s 

July... --*• 
(PORK. 

Mav. 10 86 
July. 10 87 V* 

LARD. 
May. .. 6 92% 
July. .. 0 00 

RIBS. 
May... 5 96 

|T Imrsday—Holiday. 

Portland I>ally Press Stock Quotations. 
Corrected l>y dvia & UarretL ttmkor*, iad 

Midtlle street. 
__ BTOCKflL 

Description. Par Value Bid. Aaksd 
Caual National Bank.lou 100 109 
Casco -N.illoual Bank.lOO 107 I to 
Cumberland National Hank. 100 lot) 102 
Chapman National Hank.lOO lOO 101 
Flist National Hank.loo 100 103 
Merchants' National Bank....75 loi 102 
National Traders'Bank .100 08 100 
Portland National Bank.... 100 100 110 
Port land Trust Co....loo 145 160 
Portland Uas Company. 60 86 00 
PortDlid Water Co.100 103 106 
Porllaud St. Railroad Co. 100 140 16o 
Maine Central K’y loO ldO 170 
Pori>ai.d 6t Ogdensburg It. It. loo 60 61 

BUN D3. 
Portland 6*. 1907.118 120 
Portland 4s. 1902-1912 Funding. 109 103 
Portland 4*. 1913. Funding.104 lo8 
Buugor 8s. 1906. Water.ill 114 
Hath 4%*. 1907. Municiual.101 103 
Bath 4s. 1921. Keruuduig.101 103 
Belfast 4*. Municipal.102 106 
Calais 4s 1001-1911 Refunding.... loO 102 
Lewiston ds,' 1901. Municipal.103 106 
Lewisc i4«. 1913. Municipal.106 107 
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100 102 
Maine Coutral K K7s. 19l2.cons.iulgl35 137 

*• -4VsS** ioa 110 
• 4* coot. mUr... .106 loO 

•* " * get, 190p.esteu'an.192 103 
Portland A Ogd’g go*/', too. 1st mtgl02 103 
Portland Water Ctrs 4a. 1927.105 107 

Liu stun Block Marker. 

The following were thecloalng quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
Atcliisou. oo. m name rr. H. new. 20V* 
Boston Maine...200 

do «c. 195 
uen sten>. »ru... €5 

ao coalmen.—.. 13 
Mains ....100 
Union PaotDc.. eoVe 
Union PaoiBeetc... 784* 
Menoau cearrti .. 77 
Ainer can Bell .329 
Am»neme .sugar. .ommai.. ... 111H 

do ufd.118 
York Manufacturing Co.fti7% 

New York gaatuiaaa mi Rtneaa aak Bonds 
(By Telegraph.) 

TIM loHoartnc are tue doting quotatto«s of 
Buuus 

«RRi Feb. 20. Feb. *1 
aw 4a. rat.134>, 134*% 

New 4s. COUD.13*' s 134*% 
N«w 44. tea...116*% 114*% 
Naw 4a, rouf.116** 116*% 
1 mittm A E.J*. lit.103*1 10 '% 
Erie ton. 4».. 71 71*4 
Mo. KaulA Tox. 2d*.*6*4 864* 
Kama* A Pacific consols..... 
Oregon Nar.lat.110*% no 
Taxas'PacHlc, L. u. Ills-113*4 114 

do rag. 2ttx................ 62*% 62*% 
Union PacIBe lit#.1046* 10444 

Quotations of stock#— 
Feb. jo. FRb.fl 

Atchteon. BOJ* ■» 
Atchisontold.-. 63** 1134* 
Ccntr.it raclfld. 
Chcs. A Ohio. 201% 2H*% 
Chicaco.lBur. A uumor.123'* 1VS** 
l>cu a Hud. Canal Co.116'% lit; 
DOI. IjmE. A West.183'% 182*% 
tenser A It, Q. 104* 20*% 
....t 12*4 13* 
Erie 1st pro. 37*% 376i 
I nmol* Central.11344 113*4 
Lake Erw A Waal. 21 21 
Lake shore.1»4 1.94 
Louis A .. 8**4 82*4 
Manhattan Kterated. 97'% 97*% 
Mexican Central. 12 12 
Mlclilcau tentral. 
Minn. A 81. Isiui*. OJt, 62*% 
Minn. A (it. coma ofd.... »2' *2 
Missouri Paclflo. 4«», 46", 
New.lerter Central.117*% 117*% 
New York Central.133*4 1334% 
Northern Paelflo com. 63a* 631% 
Northern ractflc ufd. 74'% 74*4 
Northwestern.181 1(10 
Out. A West. 26 214# 
Heading. 1K*% 184# 
Mock Inane....lni'% 108 
BL Paul.*23'% 1234* 
RL'Paul old .171'% 171*% 
lit. Paul A Omaha...116 110 
st. Paul a Omaha old. 
Texas Pieihe. '«H 184% 
UnloD PaotBC pto. 78*% 78*4 
.. 844 84% 
Wabash .. 21 264% 
Baaton A Maine .199 199 
New York and Now Ene. nf.. 
old Colony...306'% 106*% 
Adami Espree* ...116 116*% 
A merle,ui Expreaa.148 148 
U. 8. Ripreae. ** 46 
People Oaa.102*e 
Paclflo Mall. 37 87 
Pullman Palace. }*7 5*7 
Sugar, common 
Weatern Union.84*4 *s*» 

Routnern By pM. 
RroottlTii Kamo Transit. 73va 71*x 
Federal Steel common.... 66'* 64*% 

<lo .. 74^4 74 
American looacco. 

do Ctd-4..at.135 
Metropolitan Street HA.1 78Vfr 177*4 
Tenn.uoal & iron.loo JJi 
IT. 8. Rubber.3JH 
Continental Tobacco...U8*4 Sivii 

Boiton Slock Blcricct* 
HObTON. Keb.JSl. 1100—Tbu foUawmi arc 

to-«lay*» quoutuu • »i PrtimoM. eic.« 

r. 

Spring patent* 8 00*4 f»0 
winter patent'. 8 80 «4 85. 
Clear amt straight. 8 25 4 0a 
fa n alnamdr Pl'lt.YB lilt 

cii rt(o lit* stM* i*ar«»i. 

By T«1«KmMb> 
CHICAGO. Feb. 22. 1900. —Cattle—recHot* 

9.i 00; generally «tdy; goon to choice cattle at 
I f» load imi; poor to medium * 0o«4 75; mixed 
st«tckersal 3 40*3 80; selec ed feeder* 4 26a, 
4 76; cows at 3*0a♦ 4o; heifers 3 40u 4 To; 
bulls u 60^d4 30; calves 6 6046 76; fed Texas 
beeves Hi 4 OO.au O •. 

Hogs —receii'ts 39.000: weak; mixed and 
butchers 4 70»4 92'i ; good to etioice heavy nt 
4 85 u 4 9 ; rough heavy at 4 70*4,4 80; li»ht at 
4 GO *4 82’ 

8heei»—receipts 10.000; steady to strong; 
lambs hi:her; native wether at 4 86: Western 
wethers 5 00&^> 85; lambs at 6 00*7 25; Wes- 
tern lambs 0 U0£7 0 *• 

Domekllc Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 

Feb. 21.1900. 
NEW YOHK-The Flour market—receipts 

19,960 bbls: exports 18.26 » nbis: sales 0.700 
packages; very quiet, closing steady. 

Flour—Winter Pts 3 t?6a3 k*iwlnter straights 
3 450.3 55; Minnesota patents 3 86*1 16 {Win- 
ter extra* 9 60a 2 90; Minnesota bakers 2 Uu® 
3 06; do grades 2 6.O.2 40. 

K e quiet; no 2 Western 02Vic fob afloat. 
Wheat—receipts 141.700 bush: exports 153,- 

668 bus; sales 1.060,000 bush futures. 160.000 
bus exports; spot weak; No 2 Bed at 767»r in 
elev; So * Bed at 77*4 0 fob afloat Instore; 
No 1 Northern Duluth Hoc f o bafloat prompt. 

Corn—receipts 64.350 bush: exports 220.923; 
bush; sates 65,000 bush futures; 288.000 bus 
exports; spot easy; No 2 at 42% c fob afloat; 
No 2 at 43c elev. 

oats—receipts 53,300 bush: exports 40,00 
bus. sales 210,000 bush exports; spot steady ; 
No 2 at 29Vfcc; No 3 at 28% c; No 2 white at 
3tVic; No 3 white 31c; track mixed Western 
at 2‘.ia3o,fec: track white Western 31Vi&3$c. 

Beef steady, family 11 ooa.$ 13; mess $10* 
10 50; beef hams $21*21 60; city extra India 
mess 2204*122. 

Cut meats steady; picked bellies —1 shoul- 
ders —: do hams —. 

Lard weak ; Western steamed 6 381 Feb at 
6 35 nominal; refined steady ;coulment at 0 60; 
8 A 6 80; compound 6*6Vi. 

Fork market oulet;mess $10 50*10 75; short 
clear $11 76a$13 Oo; iamlly $13 a 13 60. 

Butter steady 1 Western creamery alJ20 a 24c 
do factory lfl419c: June creamery 19a22’fec; 
itu erm at *7* 22c; state dairy at 18*23; do 
or in 20324c. 

Fetroleum firm. 
Bice steady. 
Turpentine steady. 
Bosln steady. 
Molasses st *ady.l 
Freignts to Liverpool Arm; eolton 33; grain 

3’fed. 
Hugar—raw steady to firm; fair refining 3 16- 

16a4 {Centrifugal 96 test at 4 '*8 4 7-1G; Mo- 
lasses sugar 3%i&3 1316; refined auleL 

CHICAGO—Cash quotations* 
Flour steady. 
wneat— No 2 spring—; N08 do at 03a08c; 

No 2 Red at 70•*71c. Corn—No 2 at 34c; No 2 
yellow 34>>*c. Oats—No 2 at 2^*23*bcj No 2 
white 9ft Vi a 26c; No 3 white 2 Vs&26: No2 
live at 63*.*c; No 2 Bailey at 37a.46c; No J 
Flaxseed and W Flaxseed at 1 60; prime Tim- 
othy seed 2 40® 2 46; Mess Fork 9 iMkglO 86; 
Lard at 5 77 5 8 » «j short ribs sides at 5 80 
tirt 10. Dry salted meat's—shoulders OVi j&GVit 
snort clear sides at G OUatl 10. 

Butter lirm—crmery at 1 i>A-;dairies at ll»& 
<&2 2c. 

Cheese firm—1?« 13c. 
Eggs weak —fresh 13 « 13 ,jrc. 
Flour—receipts hS.oi»0| hbls; wheat 64.0001 

bush; corn 611.000 bush; oats 408,ooo hush; 
rye 8.»K)u bush: barley P3.0HJ bush. 

Shipments- Flour 33.000 bbl*; w heal 0,000 
bush; corn 170,OOO Push; oats 170,000 bush 
rvo 7.000 bush; barley 23.0O0 bush. 

Cotton Market* 

(By Telegraph.* 
PI B. 21 

NEW YORK—'The Cotton market to-day was 
quiet; middling uplands at 8 '*; do gull 9V*C: 
sales 264 bales. 

CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed steady, middlings «rrsc. 

GA1.V F.STON—The Cotton market closed 
quiet; middlings 8'*«c. 

MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed 
steady; middlings H^e. 

NKW ORLEANS—The Cottonlmarket closed 
quiet; middlings 8 9-iOc. 

MOBILE—Cotton market dull; middling at 
8&*c. 

SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
quiet: middlings 8 9 10c. 

Knropes* Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 21. 1900.-The Cotton 
market closed quiet .spot 4 3-32d; sales 10,000 
bales. 

BAILING DAY! OF CM U VN s kARKRli 
raou roh 

Wordsworth...New York.. Rio JauetroPeb. 20 
Philadelphia. New York. Laguayra.. Feb 10 
|j»hu.New York. .Bremen .Feb 20 
Numldlan .... Pori laud.... Liverpool... Feb 21 
Ht Louis.New York. .So’ampton Feb 21 
Oceanic.New York .. Liverpool ..Feb21 
Noordland.New York.. Antwerp....Feb 21 
Vlgllanola.New York. VeraCrut... Feb 21 
Orinoco.New York. Demerara .. Feb 22 
Touraine.New York. Havre...... Feb 22 
Andes.New VorK. .Cape HayM.Feb 24 
Adirondack. New York Klngston.Ac Feb 24 
Mexico .New York. .Aiavaua....Feb 24 
tfeiltoriuau.Portland .. Liverpool Feb 24 
Taormina.New York. PernamnicoFeb 24 
Hparudam.New York.. Rotterdam.. Feb 24 
Maracaibo.New York. 8snJuau.PKFeb 24 
Aller.R*w York Bremen.Feb 24 
Phoenicia.New York. .Bambttrg....Feb 24 
Campania .... New York.. Liverpool... Feb 24 
Mesaba.New York. London ... Feb 24 
Taormina.New York.. Pernambuco Peq 34 
Cyreue .New York. Montevideo Feb 2s 
Borrsleuse. ..New Yofk. .Paran.Feb 96 
Livorno.New York. .Rio Janeiro Feb 23 

Gregory ■ • • • ..New Tore. Merenhem Feb 28 
Bam....New.Fort. .Oenoa -Feb 28 
Friesland ....New York. AntweriC. Feb 28 
TalHmea.New York. .Mam...F>b I* 
TeatowM.Now York IJvrrpool.. Feb 18 
Blew Nebraska New York. .UIesgow....Mrh 1 
Normandie_New York. .Qim.Mrh I 
lrnmiDton .. .. Portland. ..Urerpeel ..Mee s 
Pennsylvania..New York. HamburM. Mch a 
K.Wilhelm II. New York..dona*. Mch 8 
Maniteo.New fork. London,... Mch 8 
Hntterdam.. ..New York. Kotierdem .Mch 8 
Huflon..New York. P'rnembtico Mch 6 
Basic.New York. .Bnana Men 0 
Uermnnlo.New York.. UrerooM Mch 7 

baaUaao.New Ynrh. .8oo‘.h Cuba Mch 1 
llllderbrand .. New York Para Mcb T 
New York_New York. N'tnamploe Mch 7 
Southwark.New YorK. .Antwerp. .Men 7 
Bretagne.New York.. Herre.Mch 8 
Carrcaa.New York. .Legnayra .Mch « 

Partalan.Portland .Liverpool Mch 10 
Maranbense .New York Para ... Mch If. 

MIANIIUHH ALMANAO .FKBOAllY 13. 
Bun rises. 0 80lme» water ( A*- 122 
Bun sets. ...... 8 80 
Length of days..lo 8u|Moon rlaes. 142 

MARINE NEWS 
POHT OF PORTLAND. 

11IUB4PA Y.Feb 22. 
Arrlftd. 

Callfornl»n.(Br) Franre. Liverpool 
pA*Mngcr* ami nmw to II A A Allan. 

Steamer Hav State. Dennison. Boston. 
Tug riadimmt. fn» RmtiMorc. towing barge A 

with to ICanda.l A McAllister, ami barge lrt 
to IIA M HR. # 

sen Ll/tie.I Parker, (new) Dunn, Norfolk— 
coal to KAnde.ll A Me A Ulster. I 

Hob M V B Chase. Kastman. Jacksonville— 
ha d pine to Richardson. Dan.t A Co. 

Srhs Kva A Mildred, Lettla May. and Jean- 
ette, fishing. 

OlesratL 
Steamer Horatio Hath Bragg, New York—J F 

Llscomt). 
SAILED—Steamer Hihernlen. 

XtcHtSOK DUrtTCBM 
Aral tilasgow 22d, steamer Nalacta, from 

Portland; l'emTlan. do. 
Arat Unit Hat. aieamer UallMe. Boston via 

Portland. 
Ar at Liverpool 21st, steamer Lake Hurtn, 

St John, NB. 

Portsmouth. *b”3L^«?b' Frank A Palmer. 
Kawdlng. Irom Philadelphia, arrived In tow of 
logf W Morse, which picked liar upnlf Wood 
Hull In a disabled condition. The Pelmet en- 

countered a gala off Fire Island which lasted <k> 
hours, during whielr the vasbel was swept Irom 
stem to Stern and leaked badly, requiring lire 
constant use of the pumps: everything movable 
was washed la* tire decks She will be taken 
to Boston tor repairs. „„ 

Baltimore. Feh. 31—Sch Alice nolbrook. Kills 
Irom Boston. wlnl«;bcmg doehed at Locust 
Point, hail her h biroom carried away. 

London, Feb 21 steamer Knnr. which arrived 
at Algiers to day Irom Norfolk has ou board 
lire captain nnd crew ol brig J C llamleu. wnlch 
were rescued 4ta) miles east of Norfolk. The 
vassal Was report*! sinking when llie erew 

left her. The Itamlen was paused Feh 12, after 
she was abandoned, and hull appeared to be In 
gorxi condition. 

■v_e * — Do.S _ 

NEW YORK—Ar 2l*L steamer Andes, Cape 
llaytl; Pretoria. Usrbtdoi; Finance. Cieufue- 
gos; Mbs «• I) Wltberell, Baltimore for Boston; 
Mary K Graham, Norfolk. 

Also ar XlsLscb Penobscot, I'hilhrook, Jack- 
sonville via Wilmington. Put into the latter 
port for repairs. 

Ar 22d, schs R T Rundlett.from Jacksonville: 
Henry May. So Amboy for Portsmouth. Joseph 
Luther. Rockland lor Auuapolis. Md; Maud 
S sward. Slonington. 

Cld 21 st. sen Eva May. Picket’. Porto Rico. 
Sld 2lst. schs Augustus Welt, for Baltimore* 

R F Pettigrew, for Savannah. 
City Island Passed east 21st, schs Chase, 

from New York for Rockland; Ella F Crowell, 
do for Thomaston; Thos Borden, do for Rock- 
land; Hattie M Mavo. do for Novvport; Glendy 
Burke. Amboy tor Vineyard-Haven; Helen, So 
Amhnv for Rockland. 

BOBTON-Ar 21st, sebs Fortuna. Plillpot. fm 
Baltimore; Forest Belle. Beal. Mathias; tug 
Piedmont, with barge A from Baltimore lor 
Portland. 

Ar 22d, schs Alicia B Crosby. Norfolk; Edw 
E Briery, and Poring t Ballard. Baltimore; B F ! 
Poole, do; Chauncy E Burke. Philadelphia; A | 
L Wilder, Bock port: Silver Heels, Rockland; 
tug George* Cre*k. Portland tor Baltimore. 

Below, sells Horatio 1, Baker, from Baltimore 
for Portland, Alber. T Steams. MarsenlvIUe for 
Bal I more. 

Cld 21sr, barque Sami H Nickerson, Dnvls, 
Buenos Ayers: schs Rosa Mueller. McLean. 
St John. Ml. Sand Dillomay. Smith. Baltimore. 
Goo A Me Fail den. Wallace. Baltimore. 

BRUNSWICK—Ar 21st. schs Annie L Hen- 
derson, Barter, Boston; Charlotte T Blbley. 
Cot.mbs. Bridgeport; D D Huskeii, Eaton, from 
Fall River. 

Cld 21st. barque John Swan. Nash. Amboy; 
sch Clara E Randall. Charlson, New York.’ 

BALT1MOUE—Ar 21st. scU t Lira A Dtmnell, 
Boston. ... ... 

Ar 21st. sch David P Davis. Erwin. New York 
Cld 21st, sch Chaa F Tuttle. Boston. 
Mid 21st. schs Maud Sherwood, New Bedford; 

Fanny C Bowen. Boston. 
CAKUABELI.E—Ar 2lst, sch Martha T Tbo- 

mss, Watts, Galveston. 
Cld 21st. ach WHIle 11 Childs, Giles, Boston. 
CHATHAM-Outside 21st, schs Estelle Pi.In- 

ncy, Horatio L Baker. Benj F Poole. Bverett 
Wenster. CUauucey E Burke, Coring C Ballard, 
and others. 

Returned, sch Elvira .1 French. 
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR —Bid 21st, schs 

Hannah D. Providence lor New York; t has K 
Flint, and Anu’e Gus. do for do; Wi le-awake, 
dolor New liaveu. 

_ M 

Also sld. schs Isaac Orbeton. and Odell, Pro- 
videoco for New York; Mm Huimau, do for 
Hhiladciphia. (latter leturuc U) 

FKRNANDIN A—Bid 2Uib, barque Herbert 
Fuller. Nash. New York. 

Ar 21st, barque Rose limes. New York- 
Cld 21st. m Ii Sedgwick. Hagerthv, Baltimore 
GLOUCESTER—Ar 21st, sehs M K Nightin- 

gale. and c M' Dexter, tastport. 
HONOLULU Ar 7th. ship Geo Curtis. Cal- 

houn. San Francisco. 
NORFOLK—Ar 21st, ach \V T Parker, Par 

sor.s. Philadelphia. 
Sld 21st, sch Clias Davenport. Pink ham. for 

Boston. 
PENSACOLA—Cm 2Utn scu ci morn »nne, 

Dyer. Mntanza*. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 21st, sell John J Han- 

son. Oliver, Boston. 
Ar 21. sen Mary E Morse, Blair, New York. 
CM 21st, sells Annie K Kicker-on. Jasper. for 

Ma>agvez; It W Hopkins. Hlcliborn, for Vera 
Cruz; P W Sprague. K.Hot,New Orleans. 

Reedy island Passed up 2:at, seh Mary E 
Morse, Blair. Boston for Plilludeldhia. 

Marcus Hook— Passed up 21ft, sen Win I! 
Swan, from Savannah for Philadelphia. 

PHiTH AMBOY Ar 20tli, sch John II But- 
rlcK. Sprague. Krmiswirk. 

PORTSMOUTH —Ar 21st. schs Frank Palmer, 
Rawing, Philadelphia: Jos Hay. Perth Ainbov; 
A L llaynes. New Yojk; Hannah F Carlton, 
Boston. 

HOCKLAND-Ar 20th, sch Hume. Boston; 
J s Lainprey. Itockpori. 

Sid 30th, sell Silver fire's, and Abide 8 Wa k- 
er New York; Carrie C Miles, and Lena While. 
New Y’ork. 

SAN FKANC1SCO-Ar 21st. ship A II Uopef. 
Rivers. New York .Imy 2« via Stanley, FI. (.turn 
been posted overdue.] 

VINEYAHD-HAVEN-Ai 21st. schs Ellen M 
Mitchell, Calais for New Yorki Lygonia. Port 
Healing for Boston. E Waterman, Nantucket 
ter Cottage Cuy; Edwlu K Hunt. New York tor 
Boston. 

Passed 21st, schs Isaac T Campbell, Boston 
for savannah ; Uov Ames, do for coal iwrt. 

WILMINGTON. NC-Ar 21st, sch Charles II 
WolalOU. Hinckley, New York. 

WEYMOUTH—Ar 2lsL barque Stephen G 
Han. Babbldge. Charleston. 

Foretan Porta. 
Ar at Southampton 21»t, steamer New Y ork, 

from New York. 
Ar at Bathurst Feb 20, barque Willard Mudg- 

etl. Colcord. Boston. 
Ar at St Thomas Feb 21. brig Sullivan. Allen, 

Denier a ia. to sail for Azua to load for North of 
Halt eras. 

Ar at Barbados Jan. 2. barque Nellie M Siade 
Montgomery Rosario for Philadelphia, put iu 
for supplies and sailed 28th. 

Sid fin Trinidad 20th, steamer Fontatolie. for 
New York via porta. 

hid I in Bermuda Fob 13, sch flarry \V llaynes 
Guodw.n, fm Philadelphia Tor Porto Rico. 

8pok «tn. 
Dec 13, lat 5ft S. lou 8o W, ship 1 F Chlpman 

Thompson, from New York for San Francisco. 

Portland A Yarmouth Klectrtc By.Co. 
I^AKS leave head of Elm si reel for Underwood 
v hptlug anu Yarmouth at 0.45 a. ni.. hourly 
until 7.4ft p. m.. then 9.1ft and 10.43. Extra for 
Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m. 

For Ruder wood spring only at 1.13, 2.13. 
•8.5ft, ft.oft and e.15 p. ra. 

Leave Yarmouth for Portland al 5.4ft a. m., 
hourly on IB 6.4ft p. ra.. »heu tklft and 9.45. 

Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at A.10 
a. m., and hourly until 1.10 p.ra.. then 1.9®. 2,10. 
A10, 1A20. 4.10. 4.8®, 6.1A 5 40. A1U. A3G, 7.10^6.40 
and io.io p. m 

First two aud last tripe omitted Sunday. 
•3.35 Sunday. 13 Sunday. novsOdtf 

i 

NTRAMRKN. 

DOMINION UNIT 
Ptitluf to Liverpool ill Qminstoei 

From 
Portland. 

2 r. M. 

Hat. Fab. 2 
I We*. " H 
1 Irur. Feb. L •'»«■ " 17 
Tbur. 12. Hat. Mar. 2 
Rat. •• 2L Wad. •• M 
R»t Mar. ;>. Wad. 21 
Tbur. a. Bat. M 
Thar. •* 2a. Erl. Apt U 
Sal. 21. Toes. •' 11 
Sat Apt. 7, Wed. 28 

B. 8. "Roman” carrtev no paevengers. 

BATES OF PASSAGE. 
Ftr.l Ceblw—fWI.OO au<l upward*. Re.brta 

—aian on and nnwardv, according to ateamer 
and Aocomodai Ion. 

Vfrunit C.blM—To I.lverpO"! or London. $28 
Rlrvragi-To Idverpool, London, lovdon- 

derry. Glaagow. QueeiuUnvn. $22.vi to $£L2A 
according to "teamer. 

At.ply to T. r. McGOWAN. 420 Congreve 
street. J. B. KEATING, room 4. Eltvt Nation- 
al Bank Hulldlng. CIIARI.ES ASHTON. 047A 
Congreve .tract, or PAVIU ToHKaSCE A 
CO., general agents, foot of India street. 

nnvtHdtf 

BOSTON '’HILADELPHIA. 
TKI*WEEKLY SAILIXOM. 

Frsa Botin Tnsdaj. Tkoriday, Saturday. 
Frun Pkilidilphn Moidiy, Wednesday 

nd Friday. 
From Central Wharf, Boston. Ip. m. From 

rhw street Wharf. Philadelphia, at I p. m. In- 
eunaoe slfuotod at olhev. 

Freuhla tor Uw West by Uw Penn. R. U. and 
Eonth forwarded by connecting Uaee 

Peeeege uaJA Round Trip ItAOa. 
Meats and room locludoL 

Far freight or passage apply to F, f. WING. 
AaeoL Central Wharf, Boetoa. 

K 8. MAMFRiIN, Treasurer and General 
Manaaoc, a StaleM. Plena Building. Boston, 
o-~ oocudtl 

ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 

Portland Service. 

From From I From 
Liverpool. STEAM IK. For Han't. Halifax. 

10 Feb. •Californian 94 Feb. Feb. 
22 *Pa.lalan # Mar. 9 Mar. 

I Mar. Bnonof Ayrean 1? ** direct 
15 Numldlan 2* 
15 I •Californian-1 1 Apr. 

• No cattle carried ou these steamers. 

Steamier* sail from Portland after arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Toronto 
V a. rn., or Montreal 8.45 p. in. Friday. 

N. R.—The new Steamers Bavaiuw and 
TiNialAjr, 10.378 and 10.200 tons, have Twin 
Screws, and will make the passage from Port to 
Port lu about aavuu days. 

RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin— $50.00 to $so.oo. a reduction of 10 

per cent is allowed on return tickets, except 
on tlie lowest rates. 

Second Cabin—To Liverpool. I-midon or 
Londonderry—air*.' o single; $65.50 return. 

brKNtAOR—Live* pool, London, Glasgow, 
Belfast. Londonderry or Queens town, $23.50. 
Prepaid certificates $-*4. 

Children i.uder 12 years, half fare. Ratos to 
or from other point* ou application to 

T. P. MrtiOlVAX, 420 (ougrro »t., 
Portland, Me. 

Korrlsn Ntramahlp Agency, Itouiu 4, 
Firm Ifntlunal Hank lltillifing, Port- 
Uud, Maine 

II. A A. ALLAN, 1 India St. decl6dtf 

NEW 1'OUIi DIRECT LINE, 

Maine Steamship Co. 
Lons Island Hound By Bay.'MfhU 

3 T/4IPS PER WEEK. 
Itrdiicril lam $S,»0 One Way. 

1 he steamships Horatio Hall and Man- 
hattan alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 6 p. m. for New York direc t. Returning, leave 
Pier 38. F. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays aud Satur- 
days at 6 p. m. 

These steamers are superbly fitted and lur- 
nlsbed for passenger tr»vt»’ and aflurd lire most 

convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 

J. F. LI SCO SIB. General Agent. 
Til03. M. BAKTLI.IT. Ail. OOUdtt 

Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Ca 
siK %.MSilt K NT Kit Pit INK leaves Last 

Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, touching at Bo. Bristol, 
Roolhbay Harbor. 

Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday for 
Fast Boothbay, toucluiig at Botthbay Harbor 
and No. Bristol. 

Land at Five Islands on signal. 
oct 11 dll ALFRED RACK. Manager. 

rlATO =<* VS A C IF* i IT 

The superb, new, steel, screw steam* hip 
••GOVERNOR DING LEY.'* Cant. John Thomp- 
son, end the *ta»ineh and elegant steamer 
‘•bay KTAIK." CaDt A. C. Dennison, alter 
nntelv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and 
In ll* Wharf, Bostcn, at 7.00 p. in. dally, ex- 
cept Sunday. 

These steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service in safety, speed, 
ccmrfnrl ami luxury o! travr-ling. 

Through tickers fur Providence, Lowell, 
Worcester. New York, ele., etc. 

J. F. LI3CDMB. I'.r ll. Mnosgor 
THOMAS M BAUTLKl l. Ageuk 

declOdU 

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO. 
4 iihIoyii llri iiao Whurf, 

I’ortlnuil, Tie. 
( outmt ur lug .Honda/, Jio». let, 1S!)». 

WEEK DAY TIDE TAHLK. 
For Forest City Londtug,Peaks Island, 

&„«>. 6.45. s.00, 10.30 a. tn.. IMS, 4.00. rt.15 p. m. 
I For C uslilugs liluuil, 0.45, 10.30 a. ;n„ 4.00 
; p. in. 

For Little nun Great Diamond Islands, 
Trcfetliens Landing, Peaks Island, 6.J01 
T.0O, 8.00, 10.30 a. m.. 2.15, 6.13 p. I1L 

For Ponce’s Lauding. Loug Island, 8.00, 
10 30 a. iu.. -.15 o. n». 

C. w.^. UODING. General Mauager. 
uov2 dtf 

Interoatioual Steamship Co. 
— FOB ■■■ 

Easin' Luhos Ca'ati St. Joh# H B.. HslitatH.S- 
Hud all parts of New Brunswick. Nov* Scotia, 
Brimc Edward Inland and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobello and at. Audrews, 
N. b. 

Winter Arraugenient. 
On and after Monday. Jan. 22, Steamer will 

leavt Railroad Wharf, Rorlland, on Monday 
at 6 80 p. in. Returning, leave St. John 
Kastport and Lubeo Thursday only. 

Through tickets Issued and baggage checked 
to desttnattoa. gy~Freigbt received up to 4.00 

l>*Eor tickets and staterooms apply at the Ptue 
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for 
other information ai Company's office, Railroad 
Wharf, foot of State street. 

J. K. I ISCOMB. kuut. 
nbvidtl U. V. C. HERSEY, Agent 

mLEOAM. J 
Portland & Rumford Falls Ry. 

In Effect Dec. 4. 1 #99. 
DEPARTURES 

l.an a. M. and 1.10 P. M. From Union Htatinn 
for Poland. Mechanic Kalla. Hoc kite Id. ( 
ton. Dlxheld and Rumford Kails. 

A3»a. m. 1.10 and M5 p. ov From Union 
Station (or Mechaaio Falla and intermediate 
ataUoua 

1.10 |k m. train conuecla at Rumford Fall* for 
Hernia and Itangeley akes. 

R. C. BRADFORD, Tiaffle Manager. 
Portland. Main* 

E. L, LOVEJOl. Snportti toodonf. 
Mid dtf Rumford Falla Maine 

is 
_ 

i 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 

For Lewtefon, 8.10 a. PI- 1J0. 4.00. *8.00 p. m. 

F«/r I •land l*oixl. 8.10 a. ID., I ..TO. *6.00 p. m. 

For Moaatreal, tlnrbfr, 4 hle«g<>, 8.10 a. m., 
•6 00 p. m.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. in. 

and 7,00 p. m. 

TRAINS AUR1VK PORTLAND 

From Irfwuton, *8.10, 11210 a. m., ft.45 and 8.4ft 
p. rn. 

From Dl«u«l i’oixi, *8.10. 1L30 a. m.t ft.tft 
p. m. 

From Chicago, Montreal, timber, •8.10 
a. in.. 5.4ft p. in. 

•Dally. Othei trains week day*. 
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday 

lor i<ewtston. Gorham and Berlin at 7.30 a. m. 

pullmau Palace Sleeping Cara on night 
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains. 

Ticket Office, Depot at foot of lorila 
■trcct. 0!l23dlf 

In Effecl December 4, 1*99. 

Trams leave Union Station, R-illffay Square, 
lor .stations named and Intermediate Matio.ia at 
follows: For Bangor 7-00 and 10.25 a. uu, 
♦J2.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. m. For Brlf*«f 7 00 a. 
tn.. 1.20 and II.On u. in. Fot Hrmtewlrb, 
Augusta mill \\ atrrv lllr 7.00 and 10.25 a. 
m *12.38. 1.20, s.lo and *11 no p. m. For Bath 
an DwIiIon via Bruns wick 7.00 and lOJ-'* 
a m.,*12.35.1 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. ► <»r Itocklaixl 
7.00 a. in.. 12.3ft an I 8 10 p in. For Wkovvhe- 
gMu l.oo a. m.. t.io and n.oo p m. For Ko*- 
cruft aml'.Cirrrnt 111*-1.20 and 11.04) p.m. For 
lla<-k«|»orl 7.00 a. m.. 12.38 ami 11.00 p. m. For 
Bar llarhor 1224) and 11 00 p. in. For iirrru- 
* lllr n ixl lloilltou Via Oldtown and It. 
A A. K. K. 12.36 and 11.00 v m. For W *■»*- 
Ington C o. It. It. 12 .15 and *11.00 p. rn. F >r 
Malta** Biiikriiy; 7,00 a. Ill 1 20 and 11.00 p. m 

or tincrnoiu, Ml. aft pltt u, itounon 

U ouiUiotU anti NI. .lolm 7."0 in. ami 
11.00 p. in. I ur Ashluml, I'restine Isle, 
Fort FnlrHrlil nml tnrlhon via 6. & A. It. 
K. 17.00 p. ni. For Lrwl.tl«u a«d Mfchnule 
Full* 8.30 a. in 1.10 and 3.15 p. in. t or Hum- 
ford Falls, Farmington anti Phillips 8.30 
H. in., 1.19p.m. For Broils anti Hangelejr 
I. 10 p. in. Fur l<fulituu, W luthrop anti 
Wafers I llr 8 30 ft in.. 1.10 p. m. 
Trains leaving Portland li.oo p ni., 
Saturday, <Joes not eonlicet to Hellaif, Dover 
and Fox croft cr beyond Bangor, except to Ells- 
vi iirtb ami Washington Co. K. It., and leaving 
11.00 p. m. S iuday does not couuect to Skow- 
begnu. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
For Bartlett 8.50 a. nc. 1.00 and 5.70 p. m. 

For Brldglon anti llarrlsata H .‘0 a. Ill and 
5.50 u. in. For Berlin, Urovrlon, Island 
Pond, l.a ii easier. No. Strafford anti 
Bert Iter Falls 8.'»o a. in. and 1.00 p. in. For 
l.itiie nhtaiR, Nloutreal, llncago, NI. 
Paul, l.liue ttldge and <tuebec H jo a. IU. 

SrifDAVS. 
For Uwliton via Brunswick, Watervllle 

anti Bangor 7.JO a. in. and 12..I> p. m. For al 
points ea.it, via Augusta, except bkowUegan 
11.00 p. m. 

AKRIVAVA. 
8.23 a. in. from Bartlett, No. toner ay and 

torulsh; 8J3 a. in. lawlitou and Mr- 
chanlc Falls; 8.4.1 a. m. Wnlrrvlllr, Ait 

ettsfa autl ltocklund.ll.53 a. m. Here hr 
•alls, l.a Heavier, Knbjaut, No. Conway 

and Harrison ; 12.15 p. m. Bangor, Au- 

gusta anti It or kin lid, 12.20 p. Ilk Blng- 
flrltl, Phillips. aruilugtou, Bent Is, 
lit'm fool Fall", l.esvlslt»n; 5.20 p. 111. 
Mkow began, Watervllle, Augusta, 
Boeklniid, Bath; 5.35 p. in. Mt. John, Bar 

llarbor, Arotnlook Conuty, Mootrhrad 
ake and Bangor; 5.15 p. in. Knngelev, 

FarmliiRton, Hum ford Full*, I.ewUlou; 
8.10 p. ni. t hies go, Montreal, tlneber, an«l 
all While Mountain points; 1.25 a. id. daily from 
liar Harbor, Bangor, Halit a ml l.e tv la- 
ton ; and 5.50 a. in. U.tlly except Monday. from 
Halifax. St. Joint, Uar llarbor, Water- 
vllle ami Augusta. 
•Dally. 

GKO. F. EVANS, V. F. & G. M. 
F. E. BnOTHBV. G. P. & T. A. 

dec2«Jtf 

BOSTON & 31A IN E It. K 
iu A.ifeet Oct. Mil, ISJJ 

WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland, Union SUktlon. to 

Peat boro troMlug. 10.00 a. nu. 5.25 
U3A p.m.; heevlxiro Beach. Pln« Point, 7.0(1 
19.M a. nu, 3^0. 5.23, ti.20 p. nu, 014 Or 
chard. Saco, Ulddeford, lieimebunk, 7.00 
Mo. 16.00 ju nu. 12.30. 3.30. 6.25. 0.3O 
i*. in. KnaiiebRnkonO. 7.00. 8.45, lo.'Mi 
H# nu 12.30, 3.30. 5.23, n. m. Well* 
Reach, .Nor III limvlrk, Dover, 
7."0. 8.45, a. uu 3*80,6.25 p.m Somenwtrth, 
Kecheater. 7 O0, 8.46 a. nu. 12.30. 3.30 p. nu 
Alton Bay, Lakeport, and .Northern Dlvla- 
Ion. 8.4 i». nu. 12 30 p. HU Worcester (via 
Bomersworth 7.tiO a. nu Mnncliecter, Concord 
and North, 7.00 a. in.. 3.3 » p. nu Dover. K**»- 

ter, Haverhill* Lawrence, Lowell* 7.0 '. 8.46 
a. in., 12.30. 3.30 p. UU Boston, A 4 05. 7.00 
8.45 a. uu. 12.30. 3.80 p. nu Arrive Boston 
7.25. 10.15 a. nu. 12.45. 4.10. 7.15 p in. Leave 
Boston for Fortlan 6.5 ». 7.30, b.3o a. in., 1.20, 
4.15 p.m. Arrive in 1’ortlaud 10.1o.JH 5o a. nu, 
12*10. 5.00- 7.60 p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS 
Sc:»rt»oro Beach, Pine Point, Old Or- 

chard. baco, Rlddeford, Keunebuuk. N orth 

Berwick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill, law 
retire. Lowell, Boston, 12.*5. 4.30, p, in, 
Airivo in Boston 6.18, 8.22 p. in. 

PATTERN DIVISION. 
Buitoii und way station* 0.00 urn. uuldo- 

fortl, Klttrry, Portsmouth, Newbury 
nod, Salem, Lyuu, B .wton, 2.00, 9.U0 a. nu, 
12.46, C.Ort p. m. Arrive Bo«t<>a* 5.57 a. nu, 
12.40, 4.00. 94)5 p. no. Leave Bowl on, 7.30, 
8.00 a. nu. 12. W, 7.00. 7.47 p. m Arrive Poit- 
Untl. n.4ft a. m.. liOi. LJO 10.15. 10.10 p. ni 

si NDAV. 
Ulddeford, Klttrry, Portsmouth, New 

bury port, balrui, Lyuu, liuituu, 2.00a. nu. 
12.461). nu Arrive Uaalon, 8.57 a. m.. 4.00 
p” nu Leave Beaton, 9.00 a. m„ 7.00, p. in. 

Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.3Up. uu, 
A- Dally except Monday. 

W. N. A P. DIVISION. 

Mutton Foot of Prrhlr Stint. 

for Worcester. Clinton. Aver. Nashua, 
Windham ana Kppiug.it 7.30 0. nu Ami 12.30 
p. in. 

Fur Manchester, Concord and points North at 
7.30 a. nu and 12.30 p. m. 

For Kochealer. Sprlugvile, Allred, Water boro 
and Baco River at 7.30 a. nu, 12 3u and 5.30 
p. uu 

For Gorham at 7.30 t ,ud 9.45 a. ra 12.30, 3.01 
6.30 and ii.20 p. m. 

For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westhroo’c 
Junction aud Woodlords at 7.J* 8-45 a. uu, 
17.30, 3.00, 5.30 and 8.20 n. m. 
Triilns arrive at Portland from Worceser at 

1.28 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 :u uu, L25, 
and 5.48 p. nu ; from Gorham at 8.40, 8.30 and 
10.80 a. in., 1 23. 4.15. 5.48 p. m. 

ft j. LAND*, lit), G. r 4T.A. Bostcu. 
Jew >»U 

HMPSKTU STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beeluntng OH. J. 16». .learner Aoeoetow 

win leave fortleud rier, fortlaod. dally. Suit 
days excepted, at A00 ik nu for Lonn Island, 
Little and Great Cbebeague. CLff Island, 80. 
Harps w-stl Bailey’s and Orr’s Islands. 

Return for Portland, leave Orr s islandand 
above landings 7.00 a. ra. Arrive lortiand 

UJMPtJ0d( ISA1AU GAMBIA Geo Mgr. 



ttik t3rt:bs. 
NSW AUVERTIkKXBKTI TODAY* 

J. R. 1 lbb?-2. 
Owen, M<>ore A Co. 
ttoudy A Kent. 
Annual Meeting. 
Commercial MiTlIm Co. 
Johnson A l ambert. 
17. 8, Kuglueers. 
Administrators Sale. 
Walter Corey. 
Black foot topper Co. 

Bew Wants. To Let. ror sale. Lost. Found 
and similar advertisements will be found under 
heir appropriate heads on page 6. 

Mrs. Winslow's Roolhlsf) Syrup. 

Has been used ot«t Fifty Years oy millions of 
mothers for tlielr childreu while Teething, 
with perfect success. It soothes the child, 
softens the gum*, allays Pain, cures Wind 

Colic, regulates the bowels, and is the best 

remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
• teethlug or other causes. For sale by Drug- 

fists In every o.irt of the world. Be sure and 
ask (or Mrs. Winslow's boothing Syrup, 2o clr 

A bottle 

CASTORTA 

Rears the signature of Char. II. FLRTCVHL 

In use for more than thirty years, ami 

Th* A'ihJ You /fat* Always /aught. 

CASTORTA 

Bears the signature ©f Char. IT. Plsttsri. 

In use for more than thirty year*, and 

Tht Kind You Hat* Alwajs Bought. 

CASTORTA 

Bear* the signature of Char. H. PutTClHA. 

In use for more than thirty years, and 

Tk* Kind You Has* Always Rough'.. 

SERVICES SATURDAY. 

Th. Con if (ration of the Her. Robert 

(oilman, Jr., u Third BUhop of 

Maine. 

Tbo con lecratlou of the euooeseor to the 
Right Kev. H. A. Nei lv, D. D. take* 
place In St. Luke's Cathedral tomorrow. 

The first aerviov In connection with this 
event will be a celebration of holy 
communion at sewn a. in. Morning 
prayer will be said at nine. In erdsr to 

prevent confusion In tbs admlislon of 

persons to the oatbedral during tbe inter- 

val between morning prayer and the con- 

secration at 10.30, persons attending 
morning prayer will bo required to show 

their oards of admission. The doors of 
the oathedral will be dosed from nine till 
0.46. 

Owing to the limited capacity of the 

oburoh those only can be admitted who 
have oards of admission. 

The consecration service will begin 
promptly at 10.30. The oholr, diocesan 
and visiting clergy will form <n profusion 
In tbe Parish House, snd will enter Ithe 
oatbedral through the ohapel door. 

The chief oonseorotor will be tbe B'sbop 
of New Hampshire, the Klght Kev. W. 
w. Niles, D. D. 'lbs other two Bishops 
taking piait In tbe actual consecration 
will lie the Klght Kev. W. C. Duane, D. 
D bishop of Albany and the Klght Kev. 
A. H. Dunn, D. D., bishop of Quebec, z 

The preacher will be tbe Klgbt Kev. F. 
D. Huntington, D. D., L: hop of Central 
New York. 

Tbe elected bishop will be pressnted by 
the Ulght Kevs. tbs Bishops of Masse- 

ohusetts and Vemont, bis attendant 

priests telog the Kev. W. Trlsby, D. D., 
of tbe Cburuh of the Advent, Boston and 

the Kev. fc>. Delaney, Mr. Codman's form- 
er asilstant In bt. John's ohurob, Koz- 
bury. 

In order to prevent the servloe from be- 
In. of undue length, communicants are 

requested to make their oommunlona at 

tbe seven o’clook oelebratlon. 
It la also requested that as far as pos- 

sible the order of the eervloe will be un- 

disturbed by persons leaving tbe cathedral 
during Its oontlouanoa Special attention 
Is oalled to tbe suggestions 
in the printed order of serrloe and con- 

formity to those suggestions is requested. 
| The offerings will be devoted to the 
mteelon work of the church In this 
dlooese. 

Ill'' the afternoon from three o’olook till 
live tbe newly ooueeorated bishop, with 
hie visiting bishops, will reotlve the 
clergy and the members of tbtlr congre- 
gations and their frlands In ths oathsdral 

halL_ 
SAVINGS BANKS ASSOCIATION- 
Tbe annual meeting of Savings Bank 

association of Maine was held at nine 
o'olock yesterday (Thursday) at the 
rooms of tbe Portland Savings bank. 
Some forty representatives of savings ln- 
tltutlons throughout ths state were 

present. The board of officers eleoted 
waa the same at last year. 

OBITUARY. 

HUNKY B. WALKER. 

Henry B. Walker, a leading nad highly 
reepeoted elMean cf Weetbroob, died at 

hie home rear Pride’* Corner In that oily, 
on the 22nd ln«t. 

Mr. Walker wea born In Cbarleetown, 
M m., Jan. IS, 1810, eon of Edward H. 
and Pei*lr (Pbippa) Walker. He wae 

rdooated In the oommon eohool* and at 

Dodje'e Aeademy In hie nalire oily. A* 

the age of nineteen ne beoame eailftant 
paymae:er la the nary. Hie flrtt mrrtci 
In tble oapaclly wae on the Mediterran- 
ean In the ehlp-of-thr-llne ’’Ohio.," tCom- 

modore Iaaao Hull. In IF4I1 he tailed at 

a ptaieneer on the iliop-ol-war’Uoeton" 
for tkeporpoee of joining the Half Squad- 
ron. lhe ree>el wae wrecked on the 
leland Kleutbera, on- cf the Hafcamae, In 

Koremter, 184ft He war aobeeqnently 
with tae blockedlag aquadrun on Vera 
I'rue, and left the nary In 1847. Daring 
hi* natal expetliaoe ha rlilted tho plaoe* 
of Interret In the Mediterranean, and 
alao the Holy Load. He eleo rlilted the 

wwimmiy (un. a shorter member oi 
tba Boole 1/ of the Cloolnoetl. She dM 
aa tba KHh da/ of Beptember, 1888. IH 

/ear of bla aoaoad marriage Mr. Walker 
poreheeed of hi* wife'* fatbai tba farm 
on wblob ba tear after resided. and on 

whloh a (aw /aaro alna* b* ball* the On* 
brlak reeldtaoe In whloh ha 11 rad at tba 
tlaaa of his dooaoae. 

A* it result af bla ezperlenoe In tba 
ntrjr Mr. Wnlkar became a tboroogh ae- 

ooontaot, aad baring ear rad tba town of 
bit adoption often In the board cf eelrot- 
mn, and ae aadltar of aeoounto, no one 

woe more eonrereont tboo be for moo/ 

/ears with Its prodeotlal and QnaooUl 
Hilaire' He eerrad on tba board of aelret- 
meot of Weetbrook In 1(0% 1808 and 1870. 
Xble was before tb* dlrtaloo of the town 

b/ the laeorporetloa of Ueerlog. He 

olio err red In 1871, 1873, 1878, 1870, 1878 
and 1878 and waa chairmen of the board 
eight oat of hie nine /rare of eerrloe. 

For man/ /tore be waa a Jmtloe of 
the Praia, ml It woe la thle oaptoll/ 
that be Wae often oolled upon to reader 
those rereleee to ble Immediate neigh bore 

eo often neefal and Indispensable, whloh, 

IlEMtV U. WALKER. 

Philipi iQHB and became frinlltar with 

many of tho scores since made historic 
by the achievements of Admiral Dewey. 
After ltatiog the navy he engaged la the 

provision budotsi in Charlestown for 
about two years. In January, 1849, he 

sailed for California via Cape Horn. Us 
remained in California some two years, 

being among the advance guard of the 

"Argonauts” who opened up that great 
state upon the Paolfio to commerce and 
civilization, 'ihen, owing to the Illness 
of his wife he returned to hie home In 

Massachusetts, reaching there the last of 

Janaary 1551. 
Hie wife dying in the May following, 

he returned to C'ali'ornla by way of the 
Isthmus, and remained there until 18W, 
when he rt tamed to Charlestown. 

In 1864 he married Zelfa A daughter 
of Oea W. Loot of Westbrook, the slater 

of hi* flrrft wit*. Mr*. Walker was the 

granddaughter of Capt. Daniel Lunt of 

though not generally remunerative, are 

the privilege of the country eaqnlre. In 
Mr. Walker nls neighbors always found a 

wife und distract counsellor a« well aa 

true friend, and the death of auoh a nan, 
although ut more than four score year*, 
la always a public, no Use than personal 
lest, and as such Is sincerely mourned, 
in polltiC3 Mr. Walker was a Democrat, 
voting at the Inst Presidential election 
for Palmer aod Buckner. 

By his llrst marriage there was one 

child who died in lufanoy. By tba second 

marriage there wer* five sens, Calvin 
d.f who died In 1808, Edward S., who 

lives at home, unmarried, II. Percy, 
now In the Custom Uouse, In Portland, 
and Charles and Ernest, who ware 

drowned In the Presumpacot river near 

Pride’s Bridge, Maroh BO, 1872. 
The funeral will take place at bis late 

retddenoe on 8atnrday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Burial at Pine drove ceme- 

tery. 

OBSERVED 94TH BIRTHDAY 

A Drerlug l.sity Who l> »ur>i«g On- 

(urj Mark. 

Mra. Nancy G. Stevana, observed her 

Wth birthday at her home 2'J8 btevana 
avenue yesterday. 

Mra. Stevana enjoys good haalth and la 
remarkably active for one of her yearn 

Mrs. Stevens waa the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Ollvar Buckley, and was born 

February 22, BOS In Falmontb, the bouse 
being locate ! nearly opposite the entrance 
to Kvergreen cemetery. 

Mre. Stevens waa one of six oblldrex, 
of whom n sister, Mrs. Mary A. Porter, 
died about a year ago at the age of VI, 
and a brother aoine years younger now 

live# In a house near the site of the old 
hoineitead. Mra. Stevana was married 
In October, 1826 to Alfred Stevens, wbo 
was five years bar senior. Of her family 

of children there were olx. Mrs. Harsh 
Hillard, now ovsr TO.years of age who re- 

ldea nearl y; Orren id. Stereos, who was 

killed In the Civil war; Miriam Htsv- 

ens, deceased; Alfred A.Htevens, William 
P. Htevens and Ed war I C, Htevens. 
Mrs. Htevsns's husband died Septem- 
ber H 13«1, at the age of 83 years. All 
of her suns earvei In the Civil war, two 
ae lieutenants and the other as a drum- 
mer In Melne regiments. 

Mrs. Htevens Is quits areadsrsnd 
keeps herself well Informed. Hue la also 
quite handy with the needle and enjoys 
doing fenoy work. 

It may bo said In ooaneetlon with her 
Ilfs that she baa lived In three towns and 
two olll?^ allot whlob time she has 
lived In the same .house. Her home hao 

been In the towns of Falmouth, West- 
brook and Hearing, and In later daya 
the oltlee of Deerlag and Portland. 

Owing to tbe storiu of yesterday not 
many friends wers able to greet Mra 
Stevens and extend their oongratnlatlone. 
.-. 

NOMINATIONS BY THE GOVEHNOK. 

Augusta, February 21—The following 
oosslaatlone bare Loan made by Gover- 
nor Powers: 

Clerk of the supreme ooors for the 
County of Llnooln, Cbas. L. MoCurds of 
Wlsoaesst. ZHI 

Judge of tb* inunlolpal court of Lewis- 
son, Adalbert O. Cornish. 

Suite detective, Maxiine llolleau of 
Lewlelon. 

Agent of the Psnobsoot tribe of In- 
dians, George W. Hunt of Old Town. 

Tiuetre of tho Maine Insane hospital, 
P. O. Vlokery of Augusta. 
I Public administrators. Win. P. Thomp- 
son of Belfast, for Waldo, and F. W. 
Uuptlil of Saoo, for York. 

Fish warden, KlolisrdOrr, Orr’s Island. 
Coroner, John W. Ballou. Hutb. 
Trial .lustier, Samuel B Neal, kittery. 
Notaries public, Bdward E. Hussey, 

Banlord; Frank K. Wlggln, Be'fast; B. 
A. Wilder, Psinborke; B. M. Verrlll, 
Arthur W. Beal, Portland. 

Justloe of the peace and quorum, Chaa. 
Peabody. Mlllbildge; nyron H. Mayo, 
Tremont; A. L. Marble, Lewiston; Al- 
mon H. Merrill, Lewiston; W. Q. Ful- 
ler, Livermore; Harry h. Ayer, South 
3srwlok; Wur U. Sargent. Brewer; 
Geo. H. Call, Madison | Edwin H. 
Haynes, Monson; Jos. W. Bewail, Old 
Town; Hoses I>. Book, Bahspr; Kim- 
ball Eastman, Cumberland Mills; Frank. 
L. ttrout, Llmlngtoni Simon B. 
Guthile, Gorham; Herbert A. Harmon, 
Portland! J. N. Could, Old Town; 
W. T. Hall, Hlohmond; Merton S. Bart- 
lett, Waterrlila. 

Geaeral Manager Flagg of the Fidelity 
and Casualty company of Philadelphia, 
le at the Falmouth hotel, as lg Mr. Bar- 
ton Holmes, the lsetursr. 

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 

Stylish Comfort. 
The style of these pieces is un- 

questioned. The high roll end and 

high back is tho latest dictate of 
fashion from the Paris of furniture— 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. It’s 

something to be thankful for, too, 
that style in this instanco unbraces 

genuine comfort. Tho high back 
and arms and broad seat 6nsuro it The piece shown hero has a frame of 
dark old mahogany, with hand carving. Note the graceful claw feet, and 
the stylish roll of the ends. We have in this pattern several pieces both 
sofa and single chair size. They are well worth seeing. 

BAIL AID GALE. 

Disagreeable on the 
Water Front. 

Worst Storm of Season in Some 

Respeets. 

Ferry Boat Suspended 
For Awhile. 

Longshoremen Also Had to 

Quit Work. 

Washington's birthday of thla present 
year Will be remembered for by tar tha 
most disagreeable storm experienced In 

tbli oily living this wlatsr season. At 
ns plans In tba city wna the morns ana 

severe than along tha water front. From 
an Insignificant mow storm of early 
morning there followed a downpour of 
rain whloh oontlnued up to tbs noon 

hour. Then came tha ball whloh oon- 

Anntd with Increasing fury every minute 

during tha afterooea. The wind blew 
a psrfsot gals. Down on Portland pier 
ooa ooukl only with tbs utmost difficulty 
reach tba and of tba wharf and between 

tba and of tba ferry g^lp and tba barge 
office tha wind was so strong that tho 
few men who wave obliged to traverse 
that territory bad to oreep along. Tbe 
aaaa were tbs b ghast that have bean 

known during tbo winter and In tbe af- 
laraooa when tba tide waa high tba water 
come up to within a few Inohrs of tba 
tops on all of the wharves. ling Light 
oould hardly be asen fiom tha and of tba 
wharves. All of tbe vessels tied up at 

tbe wharves pounded about In a threaten. 

Ing way. The ferry beat Elizabeth City 
had a tough tlaie all day. Sbo manage:! 
to make all of her regular trips up to two 
o'olook In tbe afternooo. Then she can 

celled the trip to the elty and for tbs rest 
of the day made trips once au hour. 

At four o'clock In the afternoon the 
gangs of longshoremen employed In the 

Grand Trunk ocean shells, wen ordered 

Ly tbelr superiors to quit work. Tho 
longsbirsmoa bed bravely kept at tbelr 
latora since early mrrnlng and the man- 

agers believed that the men had up to 

that time earne.l a good day’s wages 
The news that they wars to leave off un- 

til morning was weloome to every man at 

the docks. 
No vessels were reported to ho out dur- 

ing the afternoon and only a few came In 

during the morning. As the storm had 

not begun to show Its fury up to that 
time none of tbe arrlrala reported any 
unusual Incidents. Two schooners, the 
M. V. U Chase and the Lizzie J Tuoker, 
reached tbelr wharves before noon. Kaoh 
of tlwss wss lumber laden. There were 

three Bsh arrivals. Tbe schooner Eva A. 
Kaoe brought In 1030 pounds, the Hobart 
and Carr bad 10,000 pounds aud the Nattla 
May bad a fare of 6000 pounds. 

Tbe big steamer Uallfornlun of tbe 
Allan line arrived at a few minutes be- 
fore eeven o'oloek lu tbs morning, having 
a cargo of 1H00 tons and one saloon, 
Ilfteen Intermediate and ltid steerage pas- 
sengers. bbe left Liverpool on the ova' 

olng of tbe 10th aud her officers reported 
that tha voyage was a usual one, no In- 

cidents out of the ordinary taking plaie. 
The Uallfornlun stopped at Halifax to 

leave the Uanodtan mailt. 
The steamer Hibernian of tbs asms line 

left early In tbo day. Sbe la bound for 
Glasgow direct and baa aboard a cargo of 

80 JO tons. She also took 841! head of oattle, 
ArtlolM were drawn up during tba day 

st tbs office of tbs United States Ship- 
ping Commissioner for a crew for tba 
sohoonar Lugano, which Is bound with a 

oargo of lumber bom Ibis elty to licston 
and return. 

SUCCESSFUL COFFEE PAKXt. 

The St. Vincent de Paul coffee party at 

City Mall on Wedneeday evening War a 

grand auoot-ea financially and otherwise. 
Every feature of It was so wsll managed 
that between six and aeven hundred dol- 

lars will be realized. 

COKEY WILL ME CLOSED SATUK- 
LAY. 

In order to arrange and mark tbelr 
goods for tbs annual clearance sale wnlob 

opens Monday, Walter Corey & Co. will 
close their store Saturday, all day. 

NATIONAL UUAHD OFFICERS. 
Tbs meeting of the National Guard 

officers has been called for Tuesday eve- 

ning by Major Collins the president of 
the association. The regulations govern- 

ing the National Guard of Maine will be 

the subject fur ooBslderatloD. 

BRIEF JOTTlNCiS. 

Tbs fifth monthly vesper servtoe at Con- 
gress Square church will be held on Sun- 
day afternoon at half past four o’olock. 
The publlo are cordially Invited. 

All of the publlo Dittoes, the banks and 
tbs courts were closed all day yesterday. 
The most of the business houses were op- 
en during the fsrenoon, bat were olased 
during the afternoon, as were also the 
lew offices. 

It Is not Mias Sargent of the Sherwood 
who has gone to New York as stated In 

Thursday morning's paper. 
The monthly business meeting of the 

List Mission will be held at the Fraterni- 
ty honae, Spring street, on Friday after- 
noon, Instead of Saturday, the usual day. 

The Unitarian Women's Alliance will 
meet this afternoon nt S o’elook. 

The annual meeting of tbo Samaritan 
Association will be held with Mrs. W. 
T. Kllborn, Brackett street, Thnrsday 
afternoon, Marc: 1. 

TO COAL KILN CORNER. 

Highland Maan Kelfca lajay aielgti- 
lag Party. 

On Wadneaday evanlsg a merry party 
of Datrlag Highland* oltlaan* Waal an a 

alalgh ride to Ooal KUa Corner. The ay 

raagemrnla for tha trip were made by 
Mr. Harry Moeber. who daaarraa much 

pralaa for the eoanaae of tb* affair. Mr.A. 
H. Uoady farnlehad tba team* for tba 
party and right w*U did ha perform tbla 

part of Iba programme. When tb* party 
arrived at Latrabae'a, they foond a Oe- 
llolana anpper awaiting tham. Iba eve- 

ning waa (pant la danolng and oarda At 
a late Boar tb* party returned to tbe city 
mnoh plaaaeil with tbla their llrat neigh- 
borhood parly. Tb* following perron* 
oompoaed tb* partyl Irving W. Ilarbonr 
ana wife, W. Boott Cleveland and wife, 
laaae A. Clough tad wife, Mr*. Elbe 
Day, Cbarla* W. Eldrldg* and wife, 
David K. KlUmore and Wife, A. H. 
Uoady, Walter Uoady, and Mr*. Morrill, 
Uaorga C. Partridge and wife, Uay Hey 
rich, J. H. Harmon and wife, frtd L. 
Euler and wlfa, U A. Meroler and wlfa. 
Hairy Mcaher and wife, Peter W. Weeoott 

and wlfa, Leroy Tala*, wife and daugb* 
tar, KUa M. Yatna, Mr. Libby a* driver. 

Mo Qripo9 Pain 
Or dlecomlort. no Irritation of tb* <n> 
t*etines- but gentle, prompt, thorough 
brallhml cleaaaing, when you Uke 

Hood's Piiio 
Bold by all drafgtat*. 25 o«nt* 

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PURITY 
KISS 

Is the Molasses Candy that 

NEVER 
VARIES 

in taste or polity. It is made 

on sclontiftc principles that 

Insures a standard of oxcoi- 

lenco not reached by any 

other. And it is wholesomo 

as well as toothsome. All 

confectioners, draughts and 

grocers sell it. 

GOUDY & KENT, 
Manufacturers. 

it 

A LIMITED AMOUNT OP 

Develcprcsnt Scrip 
IN THE 

BLACKFOOT 

COPPER COMPANY 
(now in process of organization) 

AT 

50 cts. Per Share 
IN LOTS or 

100 Shares or more 
Write for Prospectus. 

C. F. WHITE, 

45 Milk Street, Boston. 
?Tieb23dl0t 

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE. 

Emma Westland. 
fit IIK beautiful mare. Kmma Westland 
A. (*.19*4), sire Westland -• *Jt.*1» ; dam 
Josle. sire hides M., sire a son of Harold, 
the sire of Maud 8. beal brown In color, 
stripe in face. stands 1M, sound and fearless, 
lias a great prospect before her. Ideal pole 
inaro. 

For further particulars apply to PHILIPS. 
PAHKI.lt, Administrator, 21 Htale street, 
Boston. fel>2.< 12t 

The Animal hireling 

OF THE SAMARITAN ASSOCIATION 
for the election of officers and such busi- 

ness as may legally come before the meeting, 
will be held With Mrs. W. T. KilbWB, Brackett 
street. Thursday afternoon, Maxell 1. luoo, at 
three o’clock. Ieb23dld 

IT 8. KNH1NKF.H OFPICK. M7 Congress 
) • street, Portland, Me., Feb. 21, moo.— 

Sealed proposals for removing wrecks of “Old 
Swan." Marsli River, nud ••Vlckaburg.” Seal 
Harbor. Me., will be received here until U m., 
March 20. 1900, and then publicly opened. 
Information furnished ou application. 8. \V. 
lit) K SSL Kit, MaJ. Kngra. 

f c b2J,84,90,2Tni ar23,24 

Bring u» one of your 
faded dressse. and 
we will quickly dye it 

some pleasing color 
Ihut will remuln 
Arm and look us 
well us new. 

FOSTER’S 
DIE 
HOUSE, 

IS Preble St., opp. Preble Home. 
lyKld ^lores tle*u».d Kr.ry Dsy. 

_aJnL.t£2f**raH™..1 »BW ADVBRTISKMKJITI. 

fimbtfa 
25 per cent interest on your 

money. 
Money Invested In Dlamonds!or Pine Furs is as sec ure as in Bonds 

o Ota t ions. 

More so, for Nations sometimes 

“Flop'’ in a day but Furs arc always 
"Collateral." 

Now for several reasons the price 
of Fine Furs averages 25 per cent 

higher than It was a year ago. 

Indications show that next Au- 

tumn they will be higher yet. Right 
In the face of that fact we of- 

fer the Balance of our collection of 

Furs at a cash discount of more 

than 25 per cent. In some cases 

at Half the present actual value. 

Astrakhan Fur Coat 
2fl Inches long. A handsome garment. Price 
In January was $35.00—and w orth It now. 

This Bale price, $ 18.00 

French Coney Fur Jackets. 
5 of them. Sizes .18 40 18. Price* were 

#85.«>0 and $20.00 and will b«* that next Kail. 

This Bale price, $ 10.00 

Monkey Capes. 
Two of them, Electric Seal Collar*, fine 

fnr, length of cape* 87 Inches. Price* were 
♦ lft.00 and $27.00. Will be that or moro 
next season. 

This Bale price, $ I 5.00 

Electric Seal Capes. 
Two of them. 2 > inches long, full sweep. 

Price was $85.00. 
This Hale price, $ I 5.00 

Silk Sicilian Circular. 
lln* quilted lining. Kur a round the edge 

and collar. Price In December was $20.00. 
This Hale price, $10.00 

Matalese Cloth Caps. 
Kur lined (Thibet) down the front and 

around the bottom. Collar of lur. 
Was $37.00, now $25.00 

Electric Seal and Near Beal Jackets. 
New this year. Sizes 31-36*36-40. Prices 
were $60.00 and $50.00. 

This Hale price, $45.00 and $35.00 

Black Goods Re-cop!tuUtlor». 

The.e sis great rollMlInns of 
lilac. Good, are well worth your 
attention. 

At 25 Cent*. 
All wool India Twill, 
Mtorin Merge. 
Mohair Fauele., 
I’luin Mohair, 
New flinch Novelty. 
All the above are Illack. 

At 50 Cent*. 
Wool India 'I ni l. 15 inch. 
Fine lustrous Motiuir, 
Hluclt W ool Fancies. 
All the above are Black. 

At 50 (Vut*. 
Ten different weave. 
Illack Urriiiau Poplin. 
Hlack French Henrietta, 
lCngll.h Cheviot, 
Ntorm Merge, 
Flue lllaek Molivlr. 
Nlelliuti Mohair, lu.trou., 
New Flgnred Mohair, 
I,izard Novelflea. 
Flue Hindoo Twill., 
German Poplin. 

J. R. LIBBY CO. 

At 75 Cents. 
Twelve kinds. 
V enetian Clotli, 
Cheviots, H ran lies, 
English storm Nerge, 
trench Whipeord, 
Hermnii A r nui res. 
Coating Nerge. 
Mohair Nl. filan, 
I.nstre Mohair, 
Poplin,- Novelties, 
Herman llenrletla. 

At 81.00. 
Twenty-si* kinds. 

Herman Pruuella. 
Nolell Aruinres, 

English Cheviot, Poplin, 
Kiheltne, Whipeord, 
Camel's Hair. Venetian, 
Nulling Nerge, llroadelotli, 
Cnsllug Nrrgr, Mohair, 
Mohair Nlelllan. Hranlle. 
Herman Henrietta, 

India Twill, 
New Eaneles. Hrenndlne. 
Mohair Armure, 

Mohair Verge, 
French Drop d' Ete, 
Nnllu Victoria, 

Fancy Nerge, 
Wat»rprool Nerge. 
Nilk Harp llenrletla. 
Polka Dot Prunella. 

At 81.35. 
Twenty.three kinds. 

t:\HI.INH 7.IKEI INK with plaid 
l.neks, four designs. 

Heavy English Kerseys. 
Poplin, 

I Imported Cheviots. 
Fine Whipeord, 

: Suiting Whipcords. 
I'uirl isJi Ipiwiljan. 

I.astro < u:n«t*« llitir, 
(•rn alto, 

Pebbled t lievlot, 
ISroadcIot li, 

floaty Zlrap <i* Etc, 
( out ng orjjo, 

Cormnn Prunella. Solid, 
Xpw Novelties. Annures, 
Sicilian, high lustre, 

I iae Mohair, 
(■ermnn llenriottu. 

Silk Warps, 
l>rnp <1* Alain. 

\< 91.50. 
Twenty-one kind*. 

Plain English Kersey, 
Knell,h Tweed, 

KiihI re Mohair, 
Zibellne lii*lron*. 

German Poplin, 
Ronele Camel'* Hair, 

Arninre, 
Prunella, 

Freneh Whipcord. 
Heap d' Ete, Soldi 
< out ing Serge, Granite, 
Clay lllasiinlll, 

Tricot Poplin, 
Silk Warp*. 

Foreigu Broadcloth, 
English Sicilinn, Venetian, 
Pebble Cheviot, Kpiuglc*. 

J. R. LIBBY CO. 
(e bf 2.(11 

Portland, February 23, loco. 

T is a reversal of the regular- 
ly accepted order of things, 
perhaps, but it is neverthe- 

s fashion’s decree that whatever 

gown may be, the petticoat 
ist be of silk, and rustling and 

gant and expensive. 
The shape, the fit and above 

, the quality of the skirt that’s 
under it has much to do to make or mar the rich-- 
ness of a costume, and that’s why it has become 
such an important feature of a correct get-up. 

The stock of silk and other Skirts and Petti- 
coats we are showing now is very extensive and in- 
cludes a much broader range of kinds than we’ve 
shown before. Elegant taffeta silk ones from $5.00 
to $25.00. Cerise, violet, royal purple, turquoise, 
shamrock green and other popular shades. Very 
elaborate ones with deep flounce, demi-train, tucked 
and shirred and trimmed with a silken ruch. Black 
and white stripes with deep Vandyke points, scal- 

loped and pleated. Very handsome black ones of 
rich quality Peau de Soie Silk, soft and lustrous, 
tucked and flounced. 

It’s an interesting exhibit of novelties, a thour. 
oughly up to-date show of the newest and best 

things in a skirt way. 

OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
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